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ro?tcd. Never mind mo, loan return"___
in the first circles in Europo, and dined with lords tions before the rest; and rely uP?n the friendship
•* " You Bhall do no such thing I what a pity, wb and ladies and grandees—and—and " ___
and protection of Anna Greyson.". As Miss Gilman
dbii’t keep any mules. There’s my daughter-in-law’s
Miss. Gilman’s voico broke down In a fit of pas was about to reply, tho sharp tinkling of the dinnerhorse, but that, of course, is j^sorved for her own et- sionate weeping, Induced by wounded self-lovo and
bell resounded, tbe spiteful Nolly having purposely
ptSal ute. Never mind; Nelly 1"
vanity. The old lady looked on unmoved, but with delayed the return of tho lemonade. Arranging .
“ Hero I bo all tho time, shore."
a meaning Bmile; at last she said—
“ Well, tell Pancho to go imjpediatcly; / say sp. . “ Don’t distress yourself, my dear i we all have somewhat her disheveled ringlets, and stroking
down her dress, the oonfidant followed Mrs. Greyson
The sun’s going down, and Jjiss Gilman wants her our trials to bear^ I have mine, the Lord knows.
things to-night He can wai^.lt won’t hurt him, he What-need you care for her opinion, when you pos to tho dining-hall, where Mr. Golding, with Agnes
and Eva, awaited them. With a courteous inclinv
-Li' ; J'*.
. ! :: . ;■r: .
TITTT;;
isn’t made of sponge cako or of jugar, that he’ll melt, sess my good will and favor ? ■.Come, como, cheer up,
tion bf the head towards tho stately master of the
is he?"
’ -V'
'
why, do you know,” and the old iady lowered her houso, with a weet smile bestowed upon her former
OB
*‘ tfo; but he’s a human, shure, Woll it ain’t on voioe and moved closor to her visitor; “ but mind, I
pupil, she curtsied respectfully to Mrs. Golding, all
mee sowl no how; for sendin' the poor tired orathur," tell you in confidence, Agnes horself taught musio
this without a word, then humbly took her scat at
said the truthful andjcellng Nelly, flouncing out of beforo she married my son; sho told it horself."
tho tablo. She scanned the young wife with admirthe room, and muttering to herself:
“ Thero! I knew it. I guessed as much. I Wg eyes, and in a subdued volco fipoko to Eva.
“ It’s the owld divil's own grjuidtnothor that cray- thought so from the beginning," cried the triumph
“ What a lovely, brooch you have on, and what a
thur is, wid eyes as looks like ferrety, and tongue as ant Celestina, wiping away her tears. “ She it noth
sweetly beoomlng dress, Mrs. Golding,” said tho vi
Bnioothas ilel Ain’t got no more feelin’ nor a ing but an upstart, and I’m as good as sho is, any
ijje
7
per, with insinuating smile and fawning manner. *
shark!" and with much condolence and sympathy, day. I am sure of ono thing," and she resumed her
Instinctht^Jj^Agnes shrank from both.
Nelly delivered her message to Pancho, who perfeotly languid would-bo-lady-like drawl. “ She never was
understood hor, although hor knowledgo of the Span in company with the nobility; she has no air, no
B Y CORA W IL B U B N .
ish was a very confused one, and her words were cu style."
,
CHAPTER yin. " lio r lot la on you — silent tear* lo woep,
riously jumbled and put together. ThiB time with
“ Of courso not, child; but tell me, do you think
And patient sm ilot t o wonr through nuflbring'i hour.
an audible and lengthened malediction, the poor her so very handsome ?’*
.
And sum less riches from afluctlun's Unop,
. .
CHAPTER VIL
.
Eya had been her pupil some years, and when Agnes, negro proceeded to obey orders. Leisurely saunter
To pour o o broken reeds—a wasted s h o w e r!"
“ I think her handsome ? No, indeed, my dear
“ F rom m ig h ty w ron gs to potty perfidy
' '
■
'
Huuks .
as she expressed it, ‘‘took tho bread oat of her mouth,’? ing along, he amused himsolf by singing a few na
H ave I n o t neon whnt hum an th in g s c o a id d o ?
madamo. Why,.in my eyet, you are this day^better
Two days beforo tho intended party, Agnos felt
she vowed'and determined, as suoh natures only can, tional melodics, intermingling his song with occasion
F rom the lo u d roar o f foiurtltig ca lu m n y
looking than she is ; that is, to my taste, of course.
T o the sm all w h isper o f tho paltry fow,
'
indisposed; sho had somewhat imprudently exposed
to be revenged upon " the proud upstart that pre al fervently spoken wishes, that were aught but bless
A n d su btler ven om o f the reptUo crew .’ 1
Braoir.
I admire a stately carriage, a queenly air, style and hcrseir to tho Bun at noon, and so brought on a
tended lo know more than she did." Very innocent ings, for Miss Gilman’s future prospects.
well finished manners; Mrs. Golding has nothing of sovere headache, accompanied with fever. So ncar
On the Saturday afternoon preceding tbe fete,
ly was « the bread taken put of her month" by Ag
Meanwhile tho lady had somewhat rested. Alita that sort."
Mrs. Greyson sent Pancho to town, with her compli
waa Eva’s heart boing won, by the fascinations of
nes, who was the very soul of benevolence, and who, had folded up hor skirt and hung up her hat; and
“ Now don’t flatter mo," simpered the old damo^ her step-mother’s unvarying goodness, that sho doments to Miss Gilman, and a special invitation to
fat from depriving Miss Gilman of a portion of her Miss Gilman reclined, in all the glory of striped silk
Beoretly pleased, and warming into real good hu
spend Sunday at the Castle. Pancho had orders not
termined not to leive her to attend tho party at tho
income, would gladly have continued -her saloiy, al and showy hetd-dress, in a capacious arm-chair.
mor. “ So you don’t admire dark eyes and hair
to return without the lady, but thore was not any
Riveros’.
Although, at anothor timo, Agnes would
though Eva dispensed with her teaching, had she
“ That is a nico little Irishwomandrawled the
“ Np, indeed, I don’t," oried Celestina earnestly;
reason for refusing such a call. Miss Gilman' was
not have accepted such a mark of self denial, she
thought tyr a moment that it was needed. But Miss visitor, “ but it strikes me, she is rather a latte for
“ blue eyes and light hair for me, though my byes
too'eager to court the wealthy, and gain admittance Gilman put on very grand airs; talked continually
ward. Now when I lived in Europe/and my position ^nd hair aro-datk. You havo a splendid complex now offered no opposition^ She felt ns if her ohild,
to family secrets; to pry into the disoords so often
for so her heart called'Eva, was inourring some
of “ her family in Europe," and her position there,
veiled by outward show of affection. Report had the friends she reckoned among the nobility and of course,' was vory different; I moved in the highest ion, Mrs. Greyson, and your hair muBt have been dagger, that loomed up dark and menacing from its
circles.
I
always
had
an
invitation
to
Lady
Middle
golden
or
auburn
?"
.
greatly exaggerated the amount of Mrs. Greyson’s
very indistinctness. Sho had resolved to watch the
gentry that sorrowed for her absence; with the ar ton’s musical toirut, snd.I received cards from all
“ My hair was a beautiful light brown," said the
wealth, and as that lady never took $he trouble of
manner of Don Felix towards her step-daughter—to
rival of everyvessel flooding her with letters, entreat the nobility. You know I liired in "’London, Mrs.
old lady,.proudly. “ But tell me, do you think my gain some Information respocting hls character; .but
oontradicting such rumors as were flattering to her
ing her return. , She avowed herself possessed of.V Greyson, and my family was oho of iho most influ
self-love, Miss Gilman looked unon her as a wealthy sufficient competency; and that she taught music bedaughter-in-law's drawjngn.Mil
s.
ential in tho county. My oaji)lJSmld hif7Q been -an
old-tadjr, tiliosepatronngo was a thing to be desired;! CRUBOit p as du cuugeumi r o iicrw ia y w u m en i, umranx~ T
tx, i.i, ut»v-wucoioibcr tuO nOuTnvV-xTORr
and whose heart could be won by the judicious' uso good to others, as she was the only iady-teacher in very respcctful Lady Middleton’s servants, were.’’ .
have done better any day, only I never took the
Wheit Evi, told her grandmother of her Intention'
of flattery. Agnes sheu instinotively. disliked; her the place. She would appear exhausted with fatigue
“ You must not mind Nolly, my dear ; she ii i trouble to try."
—
of remaining with Agnes, the old lady’s indignation
, superior skill in music, her sweet, unaffected man on arriving at the Castle; and would solemnly . de little pert, but she don’t mean any harm. Lately
Miss Gilman felt on perfectly safe ground to an knew no bounds, “ if the were as slightly indis
ner! her varied accomplishments, her silent graoeful- clare, that'were it not for Eva’s sake, no amount of she has become quite impertinent; I think I know swer;,
.
posed, no one would stay at home for her—it was
ness, all appeared as so many reproaches of what in compensation could induoo her to undergo tho hard why; but I’ll soon see matters righted.” *
.
“ All flattery and prejudloe, my dear madam; I all made up—Eva was going to break her heart^herself was wanting.
.
“ Ah, indeed 1” slowly queried Miss Gilman, with see nothing so wonderful in your daughter-in-law. sho was ashamed of .hor old grandmother, and
ship of riding in from town 'twice a week, delicate as ‘
Miss Oelcstlnn, Gilman was a lady of no particular she was! . So, when Agnes, thinking to relieve her a shfawd look, as if she understood it alL
In my eyet, she is a common plaoe—I may say quite didn’t want to'*bo seen, jn oompany v^jth hor—that
age: the tell-tale orow’s feet, and sundry wrinkles, of an unpleasant responsibility, manifested her wil
“ Are you rested, my dear? Alita, tell Nelly to a vulgar looking person. She has no stylo what fas it!” ’
• '
-v '
that would denote her arrival at years of discretion, lingness to take, the charge of Eva’s musical studies, prepare sqme lemonade; do you understand me, mon ever, her carriage is not Qercct; she dresses in bad
In vain poor Eva expostulated; this time, the old
; contrasted somewhat strangely with the never vary- she dreamt net that Bhe had made a bitter, life-long key?" ,
.
,
.
taste;
really looks much older than she says lady’s habitual self-control had- entirely forsaken
I ing'bloom upon her checks. Malicious .people said enemy of the smiling and fawning woman before
“ Si Senora,” responded Alita, dropping the fan to she is. But hero comes your clever lit|le waiting her.; tho long-hoarded, angry feelings, surging with
t. the bloom was artificial; be ttelt as it may, Miss her I
procoed on her mission.
'
woman.’’ And with what was intended for a bland in, rose to the surface. She was to bo checked and
' ...
'
| Gilman never vontured abpoad-in tie glare of day,
“ Pick up that fan, you lazy, grizzly-headed, gape ismile, sho turned to Nelly, who entered bearing a thwarted by the influence of the woman she i^ed,
Occasionally Miss Gilman would remain at the
i: not even in tho freshness of early morning; neither Castle over night. (She so planned her time, that mouthed Hottentot, you I” exclaimed the old lady, waiter with lemonade and sponge cake.
'
and that through her own grandchild 1"
t. health nor complexion oould stand the intolerable she aqrivedjgomewhat before the dinner hour, and who happened to be in a very bad humor that day,
“ An’ was it cake ye bade the nagur tell mo to
For tho first timo, she fully revealed, herself to
|: refnlgenoe of the tropical sunshine. Her figure' was that repast not taking place-, long before sundown, though towards her visitor she was alj smiles and bring ye ? Musha, an’ if ye stuffs them cakes now,
Agnes; to whose chambcr sho hastened, and there
p tall and straight; without .one curve or line’of grace; sl^e oould rido home in the evening shade and fresh-. affability. “ Oh, my dear Miss Gilman, what a trial it’s laving yer dinners widout ating them yo’ll be. accused hor of scheming to deprive her of Eva’s
her eyes wero of. no definite color, (Eva said, that at j ness, and under plea of haste, considerably shorten it is ifi my old days, to be so bothered! living in Tho young misthress is a dressin, an’ the bell’ll bo affection, of estranging her beloved grandohild, of. Si times tho^r appeared yellow,) and wore an expression j Eva’a lesson.) When sbespent Sunday at the Cas- such an outlandish place, blocked in l>y mountains, ringin’ in a minit, bedad 1”
thwarting and disregarding her in all things! The
& of anxious cunning, and restless observation. Her tie, Pancho was despatched to town for her basket with such,a set of lazy, good-for-nothing black faces , “ Never mind-, Nelly; Miss Gilman needs refresh old lady totally forgot her .usual caution, entirely
w thin lips, always tightly compressed when^n repose, j-which contained, all prepared for the emergency, a to deal with, and hardly any society but mosquitoes, ment. Take some lemonade, dear, and a picce of laid asido her quiet self-possession; for she had ’
Sw ore not the rosy freshness of her checks. Her .change of attire and a head-dress, also various mys- and ten thousand creeping things. Go along, you cake ; do, love. Has my son oome home, Nelly ?”
formed a pet plan for Eva’s futuro, which bpon the
MKsoanty hair—some folks said she dyed it was part- terious looking bottles. This negro on whom devolv- thick-lipped ourang-outang! aint you off yet ? Don’t
“ They sees tho masther a cornin’, but he isn’t ar- very point of realization, sho beheld about to be
M|y ooncealed by a showy head-dress of yellowish laoe, I^ ^ duty 0f Bceing Miss Gilman safe to town, every stare at’me, as if I was a Punch and Judy show. rivyct? What ails ye, mum ?” said Nelly, as MiBB destroyed. ‘
j ^ i t h flaunting blue and crimson ribbons, fastened itime she came, often invoked upon her unconsoious Go, and tell Nelly to bring up some cakes, too; don’t Gilman puckered up her faco on tasting tho lemon
Agnes, half raising herself from tho oouch on
^Ori. either side1 of a tangled, never smooth-loOking]
pany inverted blessingsfbr the lady was pp- understand mo?" as Alita shook’ her head and mut ade.
whioh sho lay, her brows bound with the cooling
■ifciass of hair, designated as ringlets, by two enormous Inurious, and had never yet offered him a dollar in tered, “ No comprinde.” “ I want oakes; cake ohi,
“ It’s ,rather sour, Nelly; and Doctor Walter has leaves of tbo banana, gazed in astonishment upon 1
gilt pins, studded with colored stones. These ring- remuneration of his unwearied attendance. All the cake ohs, dummy! that’s tfio way to learn their absoluteftvforbldden mo tho use of acids, unless, her transformed mother-in-law. Never had sho seen
[lets, like her eyes, were of no definite oolor, for when servants disliked her; sho put on so many airs, and gibberish, by putting an oh to tho end of everything. modified by the mixture of wine. My health is very her thuB; Mrs. Greyson’s faoe was flushed, her blue
;the light fell upon them, thore were revealed' the gave so many superfluous orders. Shot was never Go, now, imp, dy’e hear me?”
d^icate ever since I left Europe. Would you bo good eyes darted steel-like flashes of light, and her thin
,
.
strangest combinations of streaks of grey and red, ready when the coffee was; but it had to be taken to
The bewildered Alita slowly withdrew, and tho old enough to pour a little claret into this, or, if you lips quivered, as she poured forth a perfect, flood
of bronze and blaok, probably a freak of the dye her room, and it was only in time for the ten o’clock lady fanned herself vigorously with her handker have port, I should prefor it?"
of rebuke and sarcasm. “ Mrs. Golding ! I’ve had
she used, if people^ insinuations were correct. She |breakfast, that she emerged from retirement,' in all chief.
“ Divil a dhrop of port in the houso'; but if it’s enough of this; it’s timo.we should understand ono .
■. .
wore long and heavy earrings, a neoklace of gold the glory of full dress and heightened bloom ; as
“ Allow me, my dear madam,” said the attentive claret, I can get some off the dinner table. Is it the another. Eva is my granddaughter, and it’s jier
beads, placed high upon her parchment-like throat; Nelly inelegantly and disrespectfully expressed ty: Miss Gilman, as she took jip the fan. v
fashion now to mix tho dhrinks that way ?”
duty to oboy mo, and your’s to lot her alone. I’ve
and bracelets of like material upon her Skinny wristd. “ Lookin’ like the divil in a galo o’ wind.”
'
“ Not exactly tho fashion, Nelly,” said Miss Gil suffered enough sinoo my son’s marriage, I’ve dotor-.
“ By no means, my dear oreature'; I won’t allow
Her hands were never unmittened, and on hor bony Let us follow Miss Gilman into Mrs. GreyBon’s ■ you to doany such menial office. I .can call up some man loftily; “ but it suits my constitution."
mined on not beoomlng a fool, and allowing myself
fingers, glittered rings of every size, shape and qual sleeping room; she is preceded by Nelly, who is ir of the other black faccs, plenty of them about. I’m
Nelly snatched up tho Bilvcr tankard with diaro to fio led by the ■nose as some.people.do. I’mreity ; a largo entynoled broooh fastened ' the lace ruff reverently sticking her tongue into her cheek.
so glad you’ve come; and I'm so sorry you don’t spectful haste, and without attempting a descent to solved that Eva-shall go to tho Riveros’. Have yon
around her neck. Her dress usually consisted of a
the dining-room, sat down upon tho verandah steps, any seoret reason why she shouldn’t,go? You must
“ Here be the leddy, Miss Oilman, misthress;" come as often as you used to do."
striped and showy silk, which material she fondly said the truthful little woman, with ill suppressed
“ So am I Borry, my dear, dear Mrs. Greyson—but muttering, “ Suits hpr constitution, an’ what thing’s intend making a .nun of Eva! .But. I’m alive .yet, .
imagined heightened her.majestio appearance.
^spleiwurej^ndVsid^long glance at.tho visitor., the fault is not mine; you know what saorifices of that? Shure, an’ it Isn’t Nolly O’Flannigan.under a»d while J breathe no-one_elae shall govern ie r 1”
Though Miss Gilman's dress was made a la
.
'
.
Mrs. Greyson m e from her chair, and cordially wel my health and time I have made for the sako of Miss stands them big wurds."
; and in her exeitemedt sho >pulled, her.cap away, dis
though her head-dress came direct from the expert comed the “ dear creature 1" , “I’m bo glad you've Eva; but as Mrs. Golding saw f i t — .
“ Whero is your grand-daughter, Mrs. Greyson ?. closing her scanty, grey hair.
•
Farids.of Madam Priny, the fashionable modiste of come 1 1 felt to lonesome; but where is youiv bas
“ I know, Iknow,” Interrupted the old lady; “and I usually met her hero," said Miss Gilman, as Nelly
Agnes had listened in porfect .bewilderment; a
La Toma, though she spent so much time at her ket ? I sent you word I wanted you to stay all day. it was a downright, crying shame and a sin, to dis- left the room.
■
sharp pain darted across her tem ple;a stillideeper
toilet; andso carefully studied -the fashion plates; to-morrow."
“ Not since sho has taken to musio lessons with pang pasBcd over,her heart.
.
........... ' chargo you, who aro so competent ahd havo so much
sho yet failed in leaving that impression, which was “Dear me, how veiy kind you are ?" drawleJldlss patienoe/ Why, do you'know, I think you play much hor step-mother," replied Mrs; Greyson, with a know
» Why so angry, mother ?"-.she,questioned, in her
theohief aim and highest ambition of her life, that Gilman ; “ I really did not quite oomprehend yoiit. better than my. daughter-in-law?"
.
ing look.
'
■ soft, loir voico; what have. I.done, that vexes you
of appearing a lady. Unoonsolously there was felt in blaok man; I really did not Come with the intention ; “ Do you really think so, my dear madamo?" cried
“ Ah, indeed I" shrewdly queried Miss Oilman.
so?"
_
'
her presenoe a want of the feminine principle of geu- of staying, hpt if you in«u( and oan spare your
“ Yes; she-too is beoomlng infatuated with that
the grateful visitor, her smali eyos twinkling with
“ Yos,.that's.it! pretend.ioot to., know. Aint yon
tleriess jtheobsenco of abeautifyirigi kindly,smile, man'^—
triumphant and malloious joy; “ ho^ grateful I wonderful step-mother of hers. She, too, is changed; feigning sickness to. keep my.: granddaughter aMy
•
'
thatwelling up from a trUeind lo^ttg h e ^ , iirodi- “ Certoiuly, my dear, certainly, Nelly, tell I^anoho ought to be, that tome persons can appreciate my hor old grand-mother is neglected for that baby fafcol from mo responded: Mrs.iGreyson in a still loiider
ates witji loveliness the homeliest" ftwe,inade her’a to go immediately for Miss Gilman's thingsi Do, sit value, my real worth 1 I knew you would colnolde But I’ll have my grand-daughter’s affection, if itoost voico.
'
;
/
*
repulsive; her Bmile was a oontortionofthfecounto- down, my dear, and rest yourself j and take off that with me. The Countess Molenskl, a Polish lady, mo my life! I’ll regain my footing, or I’m not the
A painful.,flush passed across tho palo. face; ot
nanoe'; pbrhaps too, tho repelling sensation experi trailing skirt, and your hat." , ■ • /
Whb patronized my dear departed mother, and took woman I always was," oried tho old lady, her feigned Agnes. “ :Nof mother, I am not feigning. tlakMM, .
enced,'was oWing to the want bt a musical volte,' for
« AA’ is it to the town ye’d be afther sendin’ the my youngest slater for a companion—the always ap calmness giving way, with passionate energy clench and Era will tell you that I have.used no persuasion
Iter’s was shrill and grating, and when' she condo- poor nagur, an' him jlst cum from there? that's, preciated me; and sho was one of the mpst beautiful ing her hands.
r
to detain,her at home. Whon sho so kindly and
soendia to flatter and compliment, it f|ll upon tHe what I calls onfeelin', so I docs I jist cum. and now women—-such a stylo, such an air I She was tho im.
“ Of course, of oourse, my dear Mrs. Greyson I who positively, deolared her intention of remaining withi
sensitive ear like false dlsooidant notes. No beauty* thramp off again, shure, and it wud do inthe inoi?i- age, of you, Mw. Greyson."
else is entitled to Miss Eva's lovo and obodienco ? me, I did, not gainsay .her. I do not keep EVa awsx
,
. - . ' _.
seeking p^etloal tastehad presided at her toilet; ho
j A e flattered old dame smiled condescendingly, I always thought her devotod to you, a perfect from y o u is she not with you the greater, part Of
Indwellingharmony of soul hod arranged the o^loW j f Oh; pray, don’t incommodo anybody o i !‘my ao*. and oontinued, “ Yes, I expostulated with Ajpiei, but model"----the day?" ' .
'
ofherattire,chosen only for display; no feasible Obunt; I'll return home to-night. I wouldn't for the it was of no use; she appears very gentle, andean
“ It's all. the same; you influencevher. Aifd.yaa
“ So she was, so sho was, my darling gold-pot I my
desire of pleasing hadjpirdmpted her oholce of orna world give any trouble to your servants, my 'Jiear, beaastubbcrnaaa one-eared mule. Sayiil,<Miss little lamb I till that wotyan liired hor from me; But treat my-visitors with disrespect;'«verybody .who>
ment Thercfore.Mtts Gilman. it isall in valnthat ^Jju'dreysbn,1' said the yisitor, in her falie,' «Wil( Gllmanisanaooompllshedteacher/ ‘ Iijon’t thlnk 101 regain my child’s affections—I’ll bo revenged,"
oomes to see me you treat as.roool.as.wa'termeloJiBj."
you so desperately attempt to play that to you mpst tb^ies, as she took off hor riding-sklrt of grey linen,, ajo/ tays she, •her playbg is miserable, !u^d her ap“
Celestina Gilman can aid you, here is her retorted the determined quarrelor.
unnatural part-^-* fceftnea ik'd fascinating Wman— w^eK was;wom'over her usual showy costume. ,
,hV}d and heart 1” eagerly.exclaimed that calculating . “ I am net aware of.sharing merited your
tell yon, without morallring) jrou,.
^ e ^(^.fiioe of Miss Gilman fluii|ed flji7 red, wonjftn, f ith pparkllng eyes extending her bojoweled pleasure on that ^aooount, mother. I treat all
ShehadoomeoTorfVoniEnglindwiththefamlly
tntpleSrable Kelly. Tell Pancho to iake1
'
.. .. ■ •
■■■ - •.• ;
; , alike"
*o
.Pw- hand. _, /
iunlti u d Mfanmtidlateiy. Take 0#
of Mir. &den* the British CtinfaVtf|onrnMk io the
“ I takey<mr,hand and propose, Celostln^ji heneoi i ‘<Dayou,neaaita-s*y you treat the Rlvero4’4a* a
femteyes"shbt flashes of,Ught^^Mid.Ber |hriU
fait'tie/ J^oung liijr.’ ! '' '
ohildftk^ Hnoe'the
forth let me oaliyftH *9- .^ot mlnd, donnot foil jne dhristlanhostess should? Did you not freesettknn
g n ^ ’be^tuitWdnd
when,loan upon m
nUtt by your dlstanimanner and tossod-up head, tty ? ’
- ed henetfb/ teaching musio,
b^l«w teon *>lliai#Jw pwv tiemaaded Umpenereriag Uis. Qnyaoii. - ; t
.......... sv that or »M7 fiw,wno na» a«#*ded pt iTHMh,-. Apd
» l am oonsdous of having ben somewhat n*
lUrtipoor
the assemblies of U i i y Mlddlpton? J U t ,,lAomond UonUrly polite to K t r ; show me no marked attenatd«4i^W t& 1& jp ItiM* aBilii&i i f i
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h ls'Q u d ej^ s j n astqniBhm ent; and
Mstodher t(» dress, m i combcd out
F^nko]
1 suppose you notioed it/* replied Agn^ qnusUy.',
breen gently UftSdthe waving hal? around her
Bm
ilejupoft^
efforts.)'.
:
:
S. „
»0i,
hair, and arranged her neglectedjingl
A gnes,n otloin g h is p iM ^ l o o k ,B a i d ,;uiHav^yqu pot
“ Bo?. And why didyou treat themso.pray?”
temples.- Mr*Golding rode his' own boy mare, and,,
. “ Hate you ever spoken of this to Mr. Golding?
fully
Agnes
accepted
these
littlesciv
lcesof^
but
peen thcm ,thiB ev en in g?”
•
“ BccaJ^I cannot liko them. Their manners are
“ I'havb; and be hag at times allowed mo a small
when E v a w ou ld seat herself at her step-mothers with one hand {tightly clutching the reins, the.othfer
“ Not yet, Mrs. Golding. I have just oome in, and
too free on so short on acquaintance; there is a
suni over and abovo inysalafyj but I would not .
grasping, J»; small umbrella, Mrs. Greyson jb88W;
*at
you ore the only lady of the fomily.1 have yet seen.
want of sincerity about them,’ and .I belieta the feet, and they -ould rceumo those
along upon.’iiier. sure-footod mule. Pancho talked
tu p to intrude, Mr. Golding has bP many demands
so lovingly engnwsed them, when,, as heretofore, their
I suppose Miss Eva —
/
. upon bis mbivris; and.his timo is occupied with vast
young man to be a flatterer.1'
minds w ould com m une on beautiful and lofty themes, close beside, theanlmal, encouraging and reassuring
“ Then you are not aware that thoy havo gone to
The angry color decpenod on the cheeks of tho
'commercial enterprises. I oannot oxpcct him to give his mUtress, in a language that was truly to her an.
flattery-loving old woman, and with a sarcastic, either Aliti w ould appear with a hasty summons for unknown tongue.,. Between his teeth the poor negro the Riveros’ ? Where did you see Mr. Golding^-’ . his thoughts to so humble an individual .aij myseir;
Eva, or Nelly convey her grandmother's commands
“.Gone to the Riveros’ !” repeated Frank, entirely
smile, she mado answer;. iiQne would think you
to attend her in her own room; or the imperative invoked all tbe paints for patience, and fluttered' overlooking the latter quostion. “ Miss Golding gone andt havo too much prido to seek hia oharity, even
had been brought up in a,content, you are so T c r y
for my dying mother’s ;saEis^ and Frank proudly
voice of Mrs. Greyson herself, call Eva nt tho door. many an nnoojtAopus wish upon old troublesome there—you are surely jesting, madam!”
scrupulous; but their company sujU iM. I presume
The unsuspecting girl saw no design in all this; hut women in gene^/and \iponhis old mistress In pa***• ' “ Indeed, I am not; Eva (went with her grand raised his head, but tho largo tears glistened in .his
Don Felix Hivcro did nbt proiso your looks, Mrs.
.
■
’ '
, '.,
Agnes'read too well the plan that was to deprive her ticular.
'
,, . ' ■,,
mother, and Mri Golding accompanied them. Thero tendor eyes.
Golding, or bo would nbl be termed a flatterer."
“ But this is not right; y o u - should trust him
“ Hal ha I ha!” laughed Nelly, as the cortege
of hor soul’s best privileges—her step-daughter's
is a gay party assembled there to oclebrate Donna
" The praiso of strangers has ncrcr been sought
moro," said Agnes, gently; “ he is gonero.us atjd I*
moved along, and she thought her mistress beyond
'
'
‘
Isabella’s blrth-day.' Do you not come from there ?
by me, and if I sighed for admiration, it should be growing affection.
novolent of heart, though he may nppear steni and '
bearing.
“
Shure
an’
its
eraxy
tiie
ould
un’s
a
_
get
On the morning of the party Eva entered Agnes’
Where did you meet my husband?” again demanded
for thnt of my husband, of the dear ones I love;
cold at times. I will place, the matter before him.
ting, climberin’ up- a me-ulo in sloh a fashun, an’
room,
and
gaily
told
her
of
their
preparations
for
the
from the world, I exact tho respcct my own oonj
■
. In the‘tho meantime, you will not refuse assistance
rigged out wid rattle-thraps I’d bo ’shamed to show Agnes.
evening.
Ilow
her
-fathor
was
to
accompany
them
“
I
mot
Mr.
Golding
imthe
street,
and
there
receiv
scicnco bid*' me find thero— no more,” said Agnes,
from one who desires to be your friend.. Please ex.
me fiznogomy in.' -looks like tho divil in a gale o’
ed his message for you; butoxouseme—I can hardly
os the flush of wounded feeling deepened on her. to the Riveros’, and then return to his wife’s society.
wind, on the road, an' the night she’ll be all feathers
me for a few moments, Mr. Wylie."
«
,
Thoy
were
to
go
before
dinner,
as
a
sumptuous
repast
credit it—Miss Eva gono to a party at tho Rivoros’ !” 0U80 1
face, and her soft brown eyes filled with tears.
xp pE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.
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. Vi
and
thrickery,
an’
dimuns,'and
the
Lord
knows
...
“ But why do you find that so strango, Mr. Wylie? '
“ Oh, wo know tliat Maurice Golding is fatcinattd,” awaited them there.
“ Wo shall tako umbrellas, so there is no fear of .what. Qunrewurrold this! but Miss Eva, the dor- said Agnes, her attention arrested by tho unusual
sneered tho mother-in-law, “ but all things havo an
• W ritten for tb o Banner o f Light.
lin’1 dun’ know but what she looks as purty now in
end, even his infatuation nmy-cease. As you are our oomplexions being injured by' the sun; and
agitation displayed by tho young man, whoso deli
her grby skeert an’ straw hat, gs iver she'll bo in
cate countenance alternately flushed and paled, and
really sick, Mrs. Golding, 1 shall havo to get my grandmother has nlready sent our dresses, and wc
the yaller satten an’ the purrells, an’ tho whatrdye- whoso bluo eyes gleamed around uneasily.
grand-daughter ready, seo to her dress, and all that shall robo ourselves at Donna Isabel’s, for wc should
call-’cin red bodes. _Here, Alita! what be yo caperin’
Nolly/fcoming in with the glass of water, interis necessary for. our ottcndanco at tho Riveros’. arrive oovcred with dust, and all disarranged, if we
........... . .
And, if you take iny advice, you’ll not seek to donned our finery here. Only think, Agnes,” said about like a nanny-goat for?”
rupted^tho conversation, but she immediately with
thwart me; don’t rely too much on Mauricc. You tho lightrhcartcd gill, laughing merrily; “ grand But Alita’sjoy atthe prospcct of a day’s reprieve drew; tlio pertness manifested in the presence of the
^" .
BT AEDENKE ALVA.
■•
from the dominion of her old mistress, was’too great
have been his wife but a short time; 1 am his mother hasn’t been to'town for two years, nnd now
“ ould uit,” was never exhibited to ", the swate, purty
r ft was far uway in the ghost-liko Past "whGii an
mother, and my influence over him iB stronger than she is going to ride,, nnd Pancho is to lead tho mule; matter of rejoicing to be passed by without demon young misthress.”
■...
stration. Sho danced, and capcrcd, and shouted like
vour's, or any one clse’s on earth; remember that!” I’m so thankful' they have got a tamo old mule for
“ You ask me why I think It strange that Miss unbroken fon£t waved in silent grandeur to the ^
and with this parting Injunction sho left the room, her, sho’s so timid, but oh dear, how slow we shall one possessed of-the fullest sense'of joyous .liberty; Eva should attend a party at the Riveros’ ? I will march pf the sweeping win^s, and. the red deer wanr
, Agnes, you are crying out an4 singing V'Yate fut la veista /” (the tell you, Mrs! Golding; beoauso Felix Rivero'is derod,beneath his native shades and bent his grace
meeting Doctor Walter in the entry, on his way to advanco I I’m so sorry you don’t g^1
old ono is gone,) dll her companions, catching the
such a beautiful dancer.”
_
his. gentle patient
•* .
known for a^ambler, and, as bis moft intimate as ful head to sip tho cool waters of the sparkling lake,
spirit of her oheeifulncss, and taking hold of Sne
tThat
afternoon
Eva
arrayed
herself
in
her
riding
with a powerful effort, Agnes controlled her agita
sociates tell, for a confirmed libertine. Excuso me, where now rise in picturesque loveliness, church,
another’s, hands formed a ring, Alita in the centre,
tion; her head throbbed painfully, owing to the habit of silken grey; Agnes had arranged her hair
but it cannot bo possible that Mr. Golding is awaro sohoolhouso, home nest, gleaming out in snowy purity
and danccd right memiy to tho improvised words
unusual sccne she had just past. Doctor Walter in ii broad coil at tho back of her head, parted upon
of his character, or bo wguld-Tiotallowhis daughter through the rich foliage pf tho few towering oaks,
and tuno of “ the old^ono is gone.”
- ordered somo cooling drinks, and forbade her leaving the clear, smooth brow; it was disposed in glossy
to frequent such society. I knowthat in tho society graceful olms and'stately maples, spared by ;tho
“ An’ is that the. rispcct yo has for tho young surrounding u s ’ there is a jack of dignity; wealth is. woodman’s axe. The'scream of the eagle in bis lofty
her room for some days. When the sound of his bands, slightly waved upon the temples. Holding
misthress, ye hathenish blackamoors ye? and she
■the cry of tho heron among tho rushes—tb#
departing footsteps died away, Agpcs buried her her broad-rimmed straw hat, with its flowing crim
the idol to which all render homage; its truo moral
head in the pillow, and her long controlled feelings son ribbons, sho entered her stcp-mqther’Broom. The sick wid the headache, an’ a’ kapin’ her room ? Ye tone is wanting, but still I could not dream —— wild fowl in her circling,flight, and tho stealthy tread
bloom had spmejvhat returned to tho cheeks of Agnes; dos’nt understand me, no comprendct how can I help the young man paused in embarrassment
oftho wary Indian alonb disturbed tho Btillness of
gave way;—she wept long arid bitterly.
;
.
yer ignorence, yo’ ppor darkened craythers, that yo
Eva knew not of tho stoniiy interview between she had arranged her curls, and wore Eva’s favorite
. “ Pray, go on, Mr. Wylie; bo frank with toe, you the vast solitude now vocal with tho voices of civil
is. I tell ye’s yer shouldn’t dance,” and Nelly, to
hor grandmother nnd Agnes; but on one pretenco dress, tho blue silk tissue. Although clingingly
confer a favor. Mr. Golding is noi awaro of this, or ization. But tho morning sun then awoke this gemconvey her meaning, capcred about grotesquely, and
or another, she was kept from visiting the sick affectionate, Eva was not demonstrative; her grand
Eva would not have gone, and Mrs. Greyson, seclud. liko lake, sleeping amid tho hills, to as -heavenly a
"'foom. When Eva requested her grandmother’s per mother was tho only being sho hnd ever caressed, finally made a spring into tho air; “ an’ ye shouldn’t ed as she lives, and unknowing the-tanguage, cannot bluo, and its mimic waves to as sparkling a foam, squalo and,, sing;” and Nelly attempted tho first
mission to bid good night to her stepmother, the before her step-mother won her heart. And now, ns
beexpected to kuow------I should havo been thero to as now, whon a thousand hearts daily beat with rap
verse of •“ Rory 0’j j o b r e “ an’ yo Shouldn’t iiehave
t old lady waited for her nt the door of Agnes’ cham she stood thero, bidding her farewell, pleading obe
night, but for my recent indisposition. But tell me, ture at sight of its magic beauty. : A green cape ex
so, at all at all; when the young misthress, Miss
ber. Tho manner of tho suffering woman was none dience to her grandmother’s commands, ns an exhow know"you this of Don Felix—aro you certain ?” tending deep into the fair bosona of the silvery flood
Agnes, la ■madam, the Senora, Mrs. Golding, is sick
the less nflectiuimte; and Kva knew not of the cuso for her abseuce; ii Budden, loving impulse
■. “ Mrs. Golding,” responded the young man, with —onco the favorite summer resort of the old, Indian
j” and Nelly lield , her head with both hands,
change that lind'como, of the first daric cloud lower stirred within her. Taking tho hand of Agues,
simplo earnestness, “ it .grieves me to Speak ill of who bequeathed his name to this fcmautio sheet! of
ing over that trusting heart; bIw dreamt not of which was resting on her head, she pressed it to her groaning piteouslyj as ono in_pa.in, then pointed to any one, but my interest in all relating to this house, water—is noiolaidout in tasteful grounds for the^qui^t
the many sad nnd darkening changes that wero to lips thrice with a loving, fervent warmth. A heav Mrs. Golding’s windows.
repose oftho dead, with its marble monuments, ita
All tho servants loved their master’s young wife, my fervent desire for Miss Eva’s welfare ”— — (his
enly smilo overspread tho step-mother’s face, for at
follow, for her—for all I
voice faltered with emotion) “ must be my excuse; tall columns, its pure slabs and spotless scroUs, >or-; <
nnd thoy failed not in manifesting obedience, and a
When
Golding cnmc home to dinner, his that moment her soul was framing^n-carnest,-un
namcntod with sweet and touching designs emblem- , .
sort of friendly deferenco towards Nelly, who never nnd of all I say l ean bring you proof, clear, undespoken
prayer,
that
tho
young
and
iunoccnt
girl
mother met him with unclouded brow and smiling
niablo ovidence. There lives now in La Toma a man, atio of Hope and. Love, that outlive Change,and ; i
told tales upon them, as somo fawning white ser
lip i; nnd lie, too, remained in ignoranco of the might' be delivered from dnngjr and temptation.
a Spaniard, reduced from affluence to the most abr Death, and bloom, eternal in the Paradise of-God.,.,, .
vants did; nor did sho ever treat her follow-beings
Eva’s
grateful
aoknowledgemnt,
as
it
were,
of
her
thunderbolt thnt had fatten upon his hearth that
jcot poverty, now living upon the public cbarity; ho Quannapowitt was a cold, stern, passionless being, ,
with any assumption of authority, or consciousness
day. When ho entered Agnes’ room, she was sitting uncommunicated petition, moved her deeply. With
came to this condition through the instrumdhtality save .when tho war-cry echoed through his, wild do- :
of
superior position. Uninfluenced by her despotic
np, dressed in white, her hair combed smoothly tear-drops standing in tho soft brown’ eyes, sho
of Don Felix, who won from hiin all he possessed at mains, waking his flcry. soul to deeds of strife, or the ,,
mistress,
tho
’
w
arm-hearted
littlo.
Irishwoman
often
back; nnd her face very pale.' He was startled by clasped Eva to her tjosom, and fervently exclaimed:
the gaming table.' This man has a young daughter voice of his solo child; “ soft os the memory of buried
“ God forever guard and bless you, beloved child!” said: “ Shuro an’ they has sowls_in their bodies, if, whorii strangers havo kindly.cared for; but she lives love;” wooed him to the. wigwam’s shade, soothing,., .
its expression of subdued suffering, tlmt indicated
mow than physical pain, but then Agnes smiled, nnd Eva, won to loVo and gratitude, kissed the in they bo black as soot” With their usual quiokness in Europ'e, unconscious or forgetful qf her miserable his rugged spirit^with tho old legends of tho tribes, .,
and his conscience was quieted, and ho attributed clined brow, and, with a lingering “ Adieu, dear of comprehension nnd intuitive kindly feeling, thoy father’s existence. Last year, while tra;veling on and plaintive songs of tho glorious hunting grounds,
fully understood the purport of Nelly’s speech and
ber wau look to her illness; failing to see that the. Agnes,” walked from tho room.
for our hojise, in Maraodbo, I met with a beyond, beneath tho brow of the Great Spirit. He 0
expressive pantomimo; and as quickly ceased their business
o
o
o
0
.
0
dimness of
Kirn <ivna «aatcaused by heart;
.
J——
Whnian ’KAxvilnouljf tnaann. t.Ko>io uniieariiitjyo'ang'anugnter
•
--iicnyj Tuunquiut,
—r
'-0 —
tim of Don Felix. In-thb market place of La Toma font smile won back,hiB heart froin the fire-kindled .,
jw -fife i^ ff^ '^ u i-u V iu g ^ o iP w t M p lr it s seamstress, tho housemaids, Martina and LouIbo^th^ recreations) Alita followed Nelly into Mrs.
with like ccstacy nnd pain 1 ye wore all unfelt by old gardner, Jose, our woll knowq AUta, and
rest room, with the laudable, intention of offering her sits an aged negress, whoso only son he sold into grave of his lost Owecno, and cheered him in the .,,
Maurioe Golding, who.looked upon'tlie surface, nor of tho negroes, were all assembled at tbb’ Verandah scrvioes tothat ladyduring tho “ old ono’s” absence. slavery to a cruel master; when what'to hlin' would gloomy darkness that gathered about his forest, home.,,
Beautiful as day, to the weary prisoner—d^ar as
cared to read the hidden thoughts, that might be gate to witness the unusual spect ,cle—tho old Senora' Nelly first repaired to her own room, where she had have been a trifling Sum, could have freed, him,
struggling angels. And Agngjp sighed, and suffert^ going to town. On Pancho .devolved the unpleasant concealed a largo and fragrant boquct for “ the whose mother had-been his nurse. While his sis the life-drops.in his purple veins—sweet as hishope ,
pn alone; sho would not somplain, nor cause her duty of leading his old mistress’s mulo. - Mrs. Grey young misthress.” Agnes smiled her graceful thanks, ter’s husband, Mr. Birdall, lived, ho borrowed largo of final rest behind the sunset clouds, was Starlight
lips to frame an accusation against hit mother. son, disdaining a riding habit, wore one of her and contiriued watching fromjier window tlio re sums of money from him, “which ho never repaid; it to her rude, untutored father.' It- had been his pas
Butghcr spirit yearned for sympathy, overflowed second best purple silks; no persuasion could induce treating figures of those she loved; she waved her has even been rumored about that tho'pecuniary time to instruct,her in all'the accomplishments that. , .
with love, and was denied expression of ita holiest her to don a broad rimmed Straw hat; “ they were handkerchief, but they wero already far off. Placing difficulties in which ho involved his brother-in-law distinguished tho youthfiil braves of his tribe. She ■;'
attributes. Such is thy fettering powor, oh Worldly well enough for giddy young girls, andSfly-aways.” tho flowers within jin alabaster vose, sho kindly caused his untimely death; be that as it may, Donna could speed an arrow to its mark with a skill tts.nnambition! such thy blighting influence—engender She wore an old-fashioned Leghorn bonnet, of tho^ stroked the ebony checks of Alita, whose grateful Isabel dotes upon her perverse brother, and prefers erring, and guido,the light canoe over tho dark stream
ing indifference iu hearts once cherishing our eveiy typo known as “ coal scuttle,” trimmed with demure- heart overflowed at such an unwonted'manifestation being called by his namo, os you know. All I havo as safely as the .most, expert of the sons of tho forest, ij
tono 1
looking brown ribbons. After considerable fixing of goodness. .The attentive Nelly, hastened to pre told you is but a part of what Don Felix ha£ caused and yet she was shy as tho,antelope among tiie hills, ;;
, , ’
. Mr. Golding, after somo conversation, in which" lirid the assurance, reiterated for tho hundredth pare some tea .and toast for her young lady, ^hilo of misery-and ruin.”
modest as the lily of the valley, loving as the sun- ,
her. spirit boro.no part, kissed his wife’s cheek, and time, that the saddle was' secure, tho fidgctty old Alita, taking the proffered'fetool at Agnes,’ feet, (sho
Agne'8had listened with breathless interest; she Bhine, and’guileless as the babe at its mother’s breast. rejoined his mother and duughter upon the verandah. lady was finally enthroned upon her mule; Eva was nevor allowed to sit in tbo presenoo of tho “ old now clasped her bands in solemn tharikfulricss,for Sixteen summers,had woven their blossoms in. her-..
. Mrs. Greyson..attentively perused her son's face; it mounted iier step-mother’s white horse, Mr. .Golding one,") gazed upon tho Senora with eyes o’crbrim- tho revelation just received, and exclaimed—
floating hair and perfected her form of native grtiioe,.
“ My God 1 I thank thee that it is yet time I I when on a July morning, radiant with tho golden,
was calm, untroubled, “.Agnes had not complaincd, ‘ bidding them await his return, hurriod up tho veran ming with admiration and gratitude. , '
'
'
. sho was afraid of hor, that 'waa ccrtain," thought dah stops, and entered Agnes’ apartment.**Fondly
Agnes remained absorbed, in thought Far away know now that my apprehensions were well founded; splendors,of tho now, risen ,Bun, eloquent with the.,
tho old schemer. Eva felt troubled, she knew not kissing her, and with a compliment to her renewed thoy wandered, theso ui^idden' stragglers, to the and this man dares to lift his ‘-eyes to Eva, this sweet songs of birds iu tho trees, the birch canoe of ;.,
. why; sho longed to bo with hor step-mother, but $oom, lie.promised to return as Soon as dinner would fumble homo beside the calin blue Rhine, its over-' wretch dares to aspiro tb tbo pure love of my child!” Quannapowitt skimmed fleetly across the flashing .n
then she was told that Agnes desjfed'to bo'left be over at tbo Riveros’.
........ hanging'viritago fields and sites of picturesque beau
“ Miis. Gdlding—what is that you Bay ? l)ori tfe- woves of tho forest lake,., and neared tho romantic.
. alone, that, she .-was sleeping, or that she was
••Good' bye, AgneS, tako good care of yourself/’ ty; then her grateful memory reverted to the un llx loves Eva I Miss Golding-—oh; for pity’s sake un spot whore still remained in undisturbed quiet,- the- ;
' fatigued. Eva's sensitive footings wero slightly said ho gaily, arid.rciurned to the awaiting party.
known, benefactor of her . girlhood, from whom sho say your w;6rds! And she—does she too -----ho wigwan^with its implements for fishing, and utensils
wounded; why did Agnes repulse her attentions?
His mother’s eyes darted flashes of angry light, bod not heard since her marriage, although ihe had paused, unable to proceed, and a deathly paleness for cooking the maize. Oijtf foot of tho stern old
Leaning over the parnjxjt, she watchedtho moon for Bho'had guessed his errand to the h6usb. Calling often written to Europe to,’make.inquiry concerning overspread his face.
diief wns upon tho strand, when a sound came ring;
light playing on the waters, until the soene around Nelly to her, she gavo jier parting orders.
“ Excuse me,” said Agnes, pressing her hand to ing through the dim woods that turned tho crimson
him. She had also sent varied and substantial pre
mingled with hor own ideal formations; and loving
“ Now mind, and keep evcry.tbihg straight, Nelly. Bents to her humble friends,,thoso with whom sho her b r o w “ I feel bewildered by what I havo beard. in that swarthy cheek to the leaden hue of fear. ..He
tones And music voices were borne, as from a distant Don’t forget what I told you about my linen dresses, had found a home, besides'(diowing them yearly a. Oh! thero, is truth in presentiment, there are warn had face^ tho foe upon-the war-plains, and bared his; j
dime, upon tho breeze’s wings. Voices of tlio loved and my lace ckps.”
'
,
portion Of tho^pocket-money, allotted her,; Sho was ings of tho soul I Yet am I thankful to know it was bosom to tho tomahawlvwhilc his trumpet voioe rose (
familiar ones of earth, mingling with the dreaming
11An’ is it fashln mo-wid the rattle-thraps ye.be, aroused from theso rccdllections by tho entrance of but a supposition of, mine that this Don Felix has in tho thrilling wainsiy that proclaimed to the cbin,-.. ,;,
hearts'. foreshadowings of the- mothor’s welcome shuro? an’ yersel’ goin^to injoy yorsel’ in tho dlB- Nelly with the tea-tray. As Alita’s sleepy orbs were any Btich thoughts ; perhaps I judgo too rashly. As
batants that Quannapowitt would triumph in .viotofy
tones; the 'loving mothor, sho believed a dweller of tanoo? Bedad, an’ yo niver bids me tako core o’ me- involuntarily dosing, Agpes klndly bado her go to for Eva, she will never lovo ono unwokhy of her;
or yield up his lifo upon tho battlo-fiold—hut .■with
tho spirit world. People said that Eva was highly* sej’ l” *
■ . •_ '' . '
';
rest . Tho swarthy maiden, looking timidly into the. Bhe is too good, too pure, too truthful I But my hus thiB all dreaded iound thero came to tho warrior’s, „■
imaginative; sho was endowed, to a high dcgreo, . “ You’vo got. tongue enough to tako care of your lady’s face, and reading therp hope and encourage-... band Bhall be warned,; he is so generous and confidlistening soul—that in simple, truslj beat responsive .j
with spiritual perception. Tho. fragrance of tbo self'without telling. ; Mind, now, nnd keep that ment. took tho small whito hand, and pressed, a irig 1 hit daughter must ' not be exposecTto any into the voico of; Nature^-a, terrible fore^oding-j-^
flowers,the gushing of the waters, tho moonbeam’s. monkoy thero in subjection;; mako her fan you while grateful kiss upon it,' then, jrith tear-filled eyes,” vidiouB remarks; while I live and can prevent it, the
shadowy prophcoy of strjifo and bloodshed, in ,which jj
linA of Bilror, the sunlight’s joyousness, the Voices of I’nNaway, so Bhe don’t get out of practico."
breath of calumny shall never sully the namo of Eva was mingled the death song of his.racfe 1 , ,
withdrew.
v. ,
■
. , ,, r
Alita pouted her thick lips, and muttered: “ No liifeht wore on, tho silveM^dcnt iaoon, illumined Golding!” Tho noblo woman’s eyes beamed with
tho night-Mr,-the midnight, stars—all thrilled’ her
•It was the stroke of, the ^woodman’s axe,that qh#ng-7,|
-soul’with mysterious,'inexplicable rapture.' And in tay m o n o but fortunately for her it escaped Mrs. tho white gleaming cast^, tto jiountain’s side, the the light of a bolyresolvo, and her graceful hand
this breathing soyago. to a Cormof stono I At length, e
■this realm of, pocsyi and sweet thought-wondering, Gwyson’a notice.
' '
silvory beach, tho slumbeiing sea.' Mr. Golding re was uplifted, as if registering a vow. Frank Wylio ho turned his blancliedjfaco and fixed eyes upon
11Nelly, pleaso toko care of my parroquots, and of turned not; “ ho hffig'heea^^lnadby tlio compaayfw gazed upon her with respectful admiration.
___ j£e congenial spirit of her gentle step-mother met
, child—tlip J^nk bcWcenJiis «oul and heaven. r f’Stfipyji
her own; and often had Eva's eyes filled with littlo Loby, as Mrs.* Golding is not yist well," said thought Agnes; when Nelly, Who had been absent
. “ You will not misconstrue my motives, Mrs. Gold light, wo must., fly—tho ,palo. man’s foot isjhe^'l,
' admiring lovo, as the gazed upon tho speaking’ Eva, with her beaming smile.
'
for.a few moments, retamed, saying: “ Tbat-the' ing?” almost timidly questioned tho young man,
Theso shadps Btretts^ forthtMUr arms for us npmw^i> U
“ An’ is it me, .darlin’, as would bo afther forgittin’ young jintleman, tbo olerk, Misther^\Fifonic-Wylic, ■hfter a, lengthened pause. “ I am actuated by tho
Countenance, illumined by the pure,’aspiring soul';
This
beautqous tyke inher fair.bosomholdB, oipr in}^0i(i&
thrilling beneath tho inspiring, strainsxit harmony the dumb craythors ? Musha, but i'll feed'em,'an’ was in tho hall below, and wished to sco tlie young purest interest for tho honor of your family. . '
f
o
r
l
a s t .timo! Starlight! no tears I they dq
kl
her own light hands called forth; gushing in Bweet- clane ’em, an’ seo ’em all righted, shuro, and tho misthress.” Throwinga black eilkscarfaround her
11And by lovo for Eva,” thought Agnes, who, with sliiajno,thy father’s cbiU-r lqV,s bid them all. adiQtt /, *
' shoulders, A^nes dcscen^c4’io the dining-rooin.: ,
-» cst melody from the lovc-ladon lips ; breathing in darlin’ bit ofa puppy-dogtoo." ' '
woman-liko penetration had read the secret' lib an4 pjly our oars until ive ,roaoh the sunset; shore,,.!,
“ Come,-~coine,” said Mr. Golding, impatiently,
. poeticrbeauty the lifo-thoughts .of hor pure, young’
thought so well guarded. But she mado reply:
where tho ,Great Spirit forbid.,the ffhito man’s"fpot^ij
t| (
,, ,
' ' ,'
heart], Alas! alas I ihat worldly plotting should‘ « are you all ready V’ .
“ I honor and appreciate your motives, and I assure shall over como 1” „• : ’
■
C IIA P T p .K • .
. ■V ,
“ I am, father,'' answered the sweet voice of Eva;
cast tho-shadows of separation between thoso. kin-,
“ N o ectroh lng oy o can p leroe th e j e l l
. .
you I feci grateful for tho interest you jpariijfest „ Sta^lightilffMl. orison in the canoe, and ,.stb«|f ga^v,/!
,
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'
dred' spirits; that phantom formB ’ should'' stand bnt again tho timid old lady entreated him “ to bco
But now. tell-me,'.how is yoiir mothe^ whijH did1yori
; ' KooutwanlalKnarovwllUUlek ' ’ ■ !-r ■
ifl speechless teiror uponitheface sp riMejiyswflpt.iife
beside tbe ;threshold, where onco roso-crowhod love to tho saddle;: mules wero such heatheniBh brutes,
Jlu t to my bosom kn o w n .
,
,
.
hear from her last ?*'
. ' — ■ "
oy
.%
8 tides of emotion.j A npjir
bapu)t,tOs
r!j
ThuB,
liko
tho
Bpark,
w
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'
' and whitb-h)bed peaco held sway 1 Long and deeply and she didn’t caro about having her neck broken
A deep shade of blended sadncsB arid anxiety sot ear, and sho inclined'her heiad to iistbn.,i^
;
In tho dark flint U bid fro m B ight);. . I ■ . , .
did Agnes ponder that night: perhaps she was by a fall”
. (
.
I t dwolU w ith in d o n c u " , (
tied upon tho young man’s expreisivb’ bc/unienance,
wnSnginhor opinion of the Uiveros’ ; but, sho oould
iVUktovbr item 'tho faults, of thftt worldly^ iuiil The young man rose, upon hei^’ejitrance, and bow- as he answered, “ I received a letted ;:fro'in ;hfir' lost , Hark my father I j hear a voice ofpoinj
not, Withstand. tho .conviction that forced itself upon sometimes unfeeling mail—faults just beglnningto (id respectfully: * I oita’ coiniriisiioned by Mr! Gold TTcek; her health'has not improved' j ’ aiid tiie physl- fearful oxq no longer wakes the echqes, of ,thft'W^tTwwi
• her^here was‘falsehood and deceit in Don Felix glimmer upon tho love-veiled eyes-of the thistlng ing, inadam, to boar .to yotitiis 'Wgrof in' not being' ciari advises a warmer climatt.*''-" '1" 1 V •' ’ ' it is a groan—why faUicr-tT7ti)>-sounds, Uko.,de^fK'If .'
and the ^tivtlod,maid
andi'in ■his isieter. , 'DeOper nud deeper that belief Agnes—love for bis mother formed a redeeming trait. ablo to fulfil hi8'prpmis6"df wturning, as he had
“ Whynot bring hor 1iiroy,,’-B ^|
l AKes,.',^ttis
settled^ upon'the1slUl'resisting spirit of Agnes; Alasl that tho truly Btrong affection subsisting be designed.; no met witt ^ ’w^’uamtario^ who pro clitiiato is eiirely warm eno^kh, aud^M salubrjoui ai' ; A onujkl^g.of .^ ad,,bi^ ^ s, Ijind
^artifijnn appoaire^, ^^p^'in'his; arms; a f§inj^>8 r‘«
then m a dhngei' toi Ere, and she could not avert tween mother' arid son should havo for its basis a vailed upon him to go to tho hdfcpl upoti a matter of any tropical place'oari t>bl’,k ‘
' 1 ......
youth.. .The.rpfl
itl i 'Thflij her. (heart1filled .with yearning lovo and unity for:wrong,''a 16ro of “worldly a^grandiMincrit, business.’ Mr. Golding 'iMll pi'otably not bo homo
“ It is, Mrs. Qqldlng;, a^j^rhajs..'^puld)^uit, as ous wound ty tho(^ l ^ t h * (groan3 ,h^'^a|g§J^.3i
pitying grief, for the young girl, so bold ahd fearless for aim no lofty purpose; naught but tho petty search rintll late,^and entreats Jrduriot’ti trftlt^^for him.”
well as Cuba jiIbut',,j—
®»ui|g ylcrk' .jiositaied,
lb
( "Thaiik you, Mri -WylloT'for' living Haken the and a painful fluBh prim|p'heal^B brqt^Twli|te 'brbw, the sufferer hnd.fyjipjij^bli^ in ^ con scip ^ li^
in her Indoocn* 'd a r in g ^ ’utterly unconscious or tlio heart-searifig Ih^rsfc PA this' world’s gold 1
'
,r‘a
9
«
i
:j
j
■
Bo^e' ,evil, bo yiildlng whero she •thought nffection led and ' At lost they wero' in' motion; Eva gracefully man troublo-^r began to' fcel^^^^iftBiei'.'prfeasy^1Priiy, be
“S p e a k ^ . i t
that, imUSUtonflA-^nvW. ,lf“ fl^ " g 10u41^ 3 ^ t f ^ » «
dufy'beiiwnod/’ She’ saw,. withisorrow'sprophotio aging her spltitotf I&foe,,,:8lie had, ^roni childhood, doatod, and let* ^«lljj4)(ingf ^ 'Boino Wfreshment, pedfes your motWrs.coimng hojro?^.
’
litn;
.w
f-.f n
.
.,
'’’ ‘ ' " '
;4 'vision, that guileless /heart estranged { the tender ■ been oocuatomed to'the'mrilds, sonie ttimc, simo half afier your long dd6.w J1,
o glass of
eyefT-’felewnlfigfi
l anid •BOoAoMiy,upon' h e r •thle ’ wild of tho oounti^J ai/d,’ sinco the purchase bf ' « Thank you, Mrs.''(^laikiVi
•' P-W ffl
W ® * , A il
M m * grpen leaves and formed them teto
^iphyr/'' hkd< uketf Hding- leiisdns ‘ from’ ’ Agrie* Water.' Nelly,
ier,Wt:'Itl
^pttilri^'(^tlu^-wl(hi«hMhi,tii»'1e*tifWoiild tt'eet
you aro
her. Eagerly,;;with ctaspod hand* and tear-fillcd’ Bhe soon beoame an expert and fearless horsewoman^ ^uitetestored
mb
lent,
»va carte- mnoh to hferJ step-tatitbet’AIifa'd ii&r',‘ 6wii^deiigh't! that jjro^ haw ^ n ’ ii(*‘
to b'u '
. — it you :
! Jr.: ’;;
n o t ^ w h n li t a ig M
anil - !^gue» had protalsod tO' iridlioe
kriilk'-Whi'Mi horse fW iutf'kl*o[‘ "TKi1%»htt'siifailhirii ' > And Mrs. •
'W , J
jwlw
-w iMi V;->
w-l'*
W ’wem'iaii hop*i'»'!»’ '
..door, fbrUde
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1 wdei wigwam—the banojiy bf1lcrfty, trecB—the Wye ifiire^ $ l^a<!urp,' find' iovbd to roam 'through the
lo ('th b siw Vimd ; :tho‘ shadowy leaves' weayiDg a quiet Wobds,'' sit down by the pelluoljl lakb, and
tapestry of Modulo and gold for the graasyBlope—- weaveJda^ tfeanft too' golden for filiation in tills
the $ ^ p b|ue w^yes tip); ^ifh .pewls,, ohffli^g,eooli sin-curet, though not-wholly lost, old world ^yurs.
oth’er'dnd pelting In tho otpbraoo of the n^oas-grown Howas tenderly attached to home and friends, and
iwta' and grecn rushes—-the anxious .parent (with could not but gaze upon his wou'nded'foot with a
’t^oswiod drops, standing thiok Vjwn liis broad" feeling akin to that whiohmbves’the worp prisoner,
brow,:! bending pver the pale; haijdsomp (ice, from when tho binding fetters meet liis regretfiil' eye.
'which- was swept back rioh masses of ohestnut hair Not even his procious old oopy of Shakespeare’, and
iilthat lwaut!iful daughter of the forest, in Jier.gaudy his pencils/with anabundanoo of time to pursue
nwklabe and waving feathers, upon hor knees, striv his delightful studies, pould reconcile him to thio de
ing to'staunch the bleeding vein with her soanty ferred coming of his mother and hi? bravo brothers,
robes—and the cold, motionlesB faoe arid towering and thb ]loss of bis ’ forest ’numbW, and Bails upon
rfom of Quannapowitt, as ho gazed upon tho scene the charming’lake! ‘‘ Starlight marked his unquiet
’With ^tern unwavering eye.
11
. eyo, and by many little attentions strovo to amuBe

sadness upon'tho fair face o f his one inonth’s bride,
and said— .
’.
I
'
'

; ODE TO THB DBITir.
! •'
-f F - r, 7BAK8 WlTH-JTHB PPIEWP HT
THe followirig sublimb Ode is from the Russian
‘ .TBfil OLD £$tb XStiW -WOHIiDt
Anthology, and was written by the oelebrated Dcm BXIKOAKiaaATIVK OFTIM VISITOF MBS. w. B. HATMM
haven, It was 'translated into English, as follows, . TOSKOUjhp, FBAMOEAJCD/OUttANnJ WITHI
lOOOUOTOF imn XABLTBXPEBIENOE ASA
by Drl Bowring. It is » noMe, coitfpoBition, apdMiwumwB spirit v Xnifxstations
should be preserved by the reader.
. ^
'
IMAMEBIOA.
'
O h, Tbov Ktx^hxi. O^f. I wiioso proaonco bright

inust yield to
your pretty fiuioies—they iue lighter than mine,
;■ ''
' Thoy were nearjng. the opening, whon a loud
splaiih in thb water, fl^d a ory that Bounded in the
‘ All enacO doth occupy, all m otion g u ld it ;1
echolng woods 'BtrangeJy liko “ Adrian," smote upon
.BTUB. WIU.UK B. HATDEiT, :
.
' U ochnnged through Tlrno’ t all dovastatir
thoir startledoaw/siflt^ey hurriedly rotraood tlioir
Thou only O o d ! T licro la no Ood bcnldo I
Being abovo all bclnga I M ighty O n o !
footsteps.' ,
'
' '
. .':;
PonUnued.
• W hom nono can com pnihm id and n on e oxp loro, , .
All was still—not a rippling wavo whispoyed that
Mrs. C. asks ten mental questions in.rapid siicccs- .
W ho flll’ Bt cxlntcncu with thyself a lo n o —
Em bracing all—suiiportlng—ruling o 'o r —
aught had disturbed its' slumber, and, after a fow
slon, tho answers are' given through tho alphabet, .
i Being w hom w o call Qod— and kn ow n o m o r e l ' V . ;
which is partly or wholly concealed from thq sight
moments of waiting—a few words of conjeoture—the
■ -In It* »ubllm o roMarch, philosophy oonolusion bf whioh was, that somo wild, animal had
of the medium, who is held in conversation by Dr.
M ay meaburu o u t tho a n iloup— m ay cou n t
' T ho eamlB or thu Buti'« m v s -liu t , O o d l fbr T h oo
taken a oold bath, and the witchery of tho evonlug
Elliotaon t'n/cn/i'ona%, and therefore could not have
Th oro l i n o w eight nor nuiinum—uotio can m o u n t :
' To brown faithful effort, a creeping flush recblored tlio1slbwydragging hours. When ho was reading, hour had thrown its eriohantmcnt about their ears,
seen every—if any letter—yet each question is anU p to.th y myhU)i|ea: ltuuBon'h brightest tpark,
.
the marble'bheok, and tho drooping curtains' were" bho wouldVit. and look upon, him with an expression thoy returnod to thjir cottagb.
Th ough kindled by Thy light. In vain may tr y '
’
swored ‘*mott frightfully correct." Let us pondor on '
. T o trao?T h yoou u 5 el6 ,ln l| iiltv»n d d a rk i
; ...t:
uprolled from tho glorious'paintings of tho soul..
of deepest'Mvfirtfnce, not unnijxed with superstition,
All that weary nighl^ strango- visions visited the
this for a few moments. A lady, a stranger in Eng-,
And thou gh t la loht e'er thought cuu soar bo high,
'
: “ Father, have I out off my foot?" 'whispbred tho for ehe h!ad be^n taught by old legends of her tribe, soul of Adrian, fr^m whioh ho would awake to.toss ' Even llk o p ast momenta In eternity.
land, goes into a compariy of eight iiersons, nono .of
■ybuth in painful tones.
.,
.
', ' ’ ' that tho Great Spirit had given books only to his upon a restless couch, and long for tho coming dawn.
T h ou (h im prim eval nothingness dld'at call
whom she has ever Been befor^, a hundred test ques
chaos— then cxlstcucu; Lord, o u Thoo
■ ' "No, my boy, but keep quiet; it is a dangerous whito ohildren, but when he drew forth his sketch Ho could not rest and he arose and gazod from- his : First
tions are asked in regaW to tho living nud tho dead,
Eternity hnd Its foundation—all.
' Sprang forth ftom T lico—ofllght, Joy, harmony,
wound,-and must bo carefully managed*”
,, ing materials, and mado a rough drawing of the window'upon tho splendors of -tho sleeping lak«'®«
the majority'of which unanswered “ taotlfrightfully
Bolo origin — all life, all beuuty T hlnu:
. Turning his eyes gratefully towards the maidon, bower-liko scene from tho door of tho wigwam, and powerful influenco invited his' feet to tread ondo mort
T h y w on l creatcd nil, uud duth crea te;
eorrtct." Thb medium is engriged in animated bonT h y splen dor fills all spupo with rays divine.
the father said in beseeching voice, “ Kind' girl, tho bluo lake : beyond, sho . clapped her hands with thoso sacred trysting placos, fromwhiohJjo tore him
yersatiori with a gentleman whilo oiio of tho compaThou art, and wertt and elm ll bul U lorloual O rcatl
would you stay with him whilo I go for proper joy, and exclaimed, <■Starlight can do that"
Llfe-glvlug, llRj-sustalnlngl'otenUiU )!
,
self so unwillingly tho previous night. Silently ho
nyls asking mental questions of a brother who has
remedies to dress this dreadful wound?"
Adrian was surprised and pleased to witness tho left his homo, and bent his steps to tho very .spot
long since gono to tho spirit world. Sho asks him to
T liy c h t ln a th e unmeaaured U nlvoreo aurround—
'
U pheld b y Th oe, by Theu Inspired w ith breath 1
' With an eloquent glanco towards the Bilont ohief porfect littlo pictures that she could oxeouto with bo whore tho playful waves kissed his feet on that night
toll her what is inscribed on his tombstone, and this
Thou tho begin n in g w ith the cud lm st liound,
she said, “ Ask my father— his word ip Btarlight’s great rapidity and skill. The thought came to his of parting, when’ Starlight’s solemn vdw brought
And beautifully m ingled lifo' with death I
.
not audibly, or with any movement of tho lips, nnd
Aa eparka m o u n t upw ards frum the llory blaze,
mind, that he would teach her to read. ,His oyes peacc to his fearing heart !
law." ' ■
■ "
' '' " ''
'
ho readily answers—“ lie died in peace." And that
Bo Buna aro born, ao w orlds spring forth from 11100 ;
!l' Tho whito man gently approached him, and said, Bparkled with triumph as ho watohed her ready
And as th e ep'unglea In tho sunny ruj-s
his body is buried at “ Rental Green.”- Now which
It was a njght of rarest beauty; tho palo Empress
Bhlno round tlio silver anew, the pageantry
,'
“ Red brother, you sco my Bon—I must go several advancement in the alphabet Ere long she was upon her high throho had borrowed a more golden
is tho most wonderful to believo? That the questions
O f h eaven 's b righ t arm y glitters In T h y praise.
miles ere I am prepared to dr6ss that fearful wound able to read a littlo story in tho old English Primer, splendor, and the ourtains' gathered about her wore
were really answered by departed spirits, .or by..a.
A m illion torch es lighted by Thy hand.
—he might die alono in my ab'sonco—'what Bha.ll I by Bpelling most of tho words “ to herself.” Quanna of, richest Tyrian purple, edged with brightest silver
lady.wha has passed the majority of her days in a
W ander um voarled through thu bluo abya s;
Thoy ow n T h y power, accom plish T h y command.
r«ay or offer to induce you and your lovely child to powitt looked on in wonder and admiration. ,
small country town, under tho roof of pious parentis,
lace. A flood of radiance from her bowcir fell upon
A ll gay w ith life, all eloquent with bliss.
'oare
far from any city.
.
W hut ahall w o call them ? Piles ur crystal ligh t I
. for him
• till I return ? ”
' . ' *■.
“ ' .1
Eveiy day deepened the interest botweon teacher the flashing mirror beneath, and mado it clear and
A glorious com pany o f golden stream s?
“ Palo face, you come to us with kindly words— and pupil, though tho hoar of revealment waa yet to transparent as glass. Adrian stood upon tho very
Tho
writer
in
tho
Zoitt
would
havo
one
believe
that
LtSnps o f celostlal ether burning b rig h t?
•we oould help you—but you havo seized our Bummer
Buns ligh tin g system s w ith their Joyous beam s?
it is a trick'-tliat tho medium reads in tlio laco and
brink of tho lako, gazing 'into its puro bosom, as if
l)ut Thou to those art as tho noou to night 1
home. andwo must scek anotherStarlight, let us
hands of tho questioner what mand what is not pas
One sultry day, after suffering considerable pain, seoklng to transplant some of its grand repose to his
-. Yet, as a d ro p o f w ater In tlio aca,
depart"
sing in-themind; that she kloks -tho table or'her
' '
, . ^ consequent upon impatiently trying to walk, Adrian own restless heart.
* All this m agnlD cenco In Theo Is lo s t :
chair nt tho precise moment the pencil of tho question
. “ Father, I obey, but my mother’s spirit. beokonl’
into a soft slumber; ho dreamed, that a maid,
■ W hat aro ton thousand worlds com pared to Theo ? '
Great God of Heaven! What thing could meet
And w hat am I, th en ? H eaven's unnum bered host,
er touches the required letter. Yet in no singlo in
meto remain."
,
• ■
. with starry eyes, robed in silver light, was bending him there, that had power to bring so agonizing a
Th ough m u ltiplied b y myriads, arrayed
■ ■The mngib "word was spoken—a mist came over above him, and beckoning him to n rose-crowned wildness to that eyo—so fearful a trembling to that
stance has she ever been detected in the slightest im
In all the glory-of subllm est thought*
Is bu t an atom In tho balance, w clgh od
■thb vacant eye, and tho stern expression' of tho bower, hanging 'mid the purplo cloud-curtains of manly form? Ho nearly sank tipon tho shore, but,
posture of which sho is accused by a malicious traduoAgainst T h y greatness—Is a cyph or b rou gh t
savage was lost in humanity’s softened beam.
Against Inanity. W hat am I, th e n ? n au gh t I
cr. Which is tho moro wonderful to believe, wo ask
the western sky.. He awoke to find Starlight’s dowy nerving himself with a mighty effort, ho plunged
“ Oweenai" and the old warrior lifted his swarthy lips softly pressed to his brow.. There was a joyous into the lake, and as quickly returned, with a droop
again, thnt the phenomena are true, or tlmt they
N au gh t!— B u t tlio cflhlgcnco o f T h y ligh t dlvlno,
Pervading worldB hntlrrcachod my bosom to o ;
'brow to heaven, “ in your cloud-curtained home, you smilo, an encrimsoned face, a quiok glanoe, that, liko ing burden in his arms! Tho long swcepingTiair
are a deception? If it bo an imposture, tlio world
Yes, in m y sp irit doth T h y spirit shine,
have done’what the Crows and the Blackfeet 'could the electric wire, conveyod the blissful intelligence lay wet and dripping upon his shoulder, and a damp,
has nover witnessed Jinything liko it before. If we
' As shines the sunbeam In a drop ol dow ,
>
N au gh t! b u t I live, nnd on llopo'a pin ion 's fly
never do—conquered Quannapowitt 11 Palo face, you to each raptured souL No longer upon Adrian’s cold faco, held closo to warm, breathing lips 1
mistake not tho feelings of tho reader, ho or sho will
Eager townrds T h y presen co; for in T h oo
'
need not- go. Tho Great Spirit ha/ given his red heart fell with leaden weight the footsteps of Time.
havo strong suspicions of themental and moral health
1 live, and breathe, aud d w e ll; aspirin g high,
-.
It was Starlight!' She had kept her vow ! The
Even to tho th rone o f T h y divinity,
children the balsams of the forest, and tlio roots of Ho felt'tho waving of a golden wing, and the day
of tho man whb has, without the least cause or prov
light canoe, with her name painted upon tho stern,
la m , 0 O o d ; and surely Thou m ust b o !
the earth for healing flesh and restoring the failing was gono—the breath of an angel visitant, and the dashing against the moss-grown rook—tho well-re
ocation, traduced tho character of an innocent wo
Thou a r t ! directing, c u ld li^ all, T h ou art 1
■. ,
body. . .Go home, and leave the boy with us in yon night was pastI, The wigwam, with its dark tented memberod splash in tho water, and tho haunting
man, and-attenipted to lead the public mind astray
. D irect m y understanding Ulun, to T lie o ;
Control m y spirit, guido my w andering heart;
wigwapj:ajid- ere a little moon has sped you shall roof, might clip his vision of the glorious sky; pain echo of his name, •led Adrian’s .straining eyes, and
on a subject of the most vital importance to all.
Though b u t an atom 'm idst Immensity,
have him,safe and sound.”
We much fear that tho writer is getting deeper
and weariness might raok his framo j.Starlighfr, pure breaking heart,'to seek her, lying in thd last slum : Still 1 am Bometlilng, fashioned by T liy h a n d !
I hold a m id dle rank 'tw lx t heaven und ea rth ;
There was'a curdling chill-about that father’s and holy, was shining around him, and the Bpark of ber, upon tho gleaming pond. Sho had como to re
and deeper into th^mire, and that it will bo a very
On tho last verg e o f m ortal being stand,
heart, as he recalled the bloody massacres and mid tho Divinity within him, kindling to a hallowed deem her plighted faith—why to ktet might a^ woll
Closo to tho realm s w hero angels huvo tholr birth—
'
long time before ho gUs out and gives a truo expla
Just on tho boun dary o f tho e m u l a s u 1
night murders, perpotrated by the redskins; but flame 1 The summer passed away like a happy bo asked of the waves that chanted her requiem!
nation of tho “ Sappingt.’r But here is nnothcr ex
T h e chain o f bein g la com nlcto In m e ; .
when his anxious gaze rested upon the glowing face dream; Adrian’s ankle was entirely healed, and
tract woreo than all tho rest, more stupid, and yet
And sho was folded to a heart as loving and un - In m o Is m atter's lost gradation Idst, '
more wonderful.
' of Starlight, and ho marked the expression of pity perfeotly bound; his mother and brothers had oome changed as the stars that teemed to Adrian’s mourn
And tho n ex t btep.U spirit— Deity 1
I can com m a n d tlio lightning and am d u et! .
ing grief that softened its beauty,'as a fleecy cloud to occupy the new house in the “ clearing," and the ing soul to hide their faces for grief. ,Tho purplo
“ Ono gentleman asked about a certain person,"
A m onarch, and a slave—a worm, n O od I
(of courso^nentnlly,) and tho answer is given, by
sometimes veils, but does not hide, the glory of the glad smile came oftcner to disturb the. seriousness ourtains were drawn closer about tho moon, and tho
W hence cam o I here ? And how so m arvelously
ConBtructcd and conceived? U nknow n I This clod
spelling out tho nnmo of another person with whom
moon, he felt sure that the could not belong to of•his fathers fine countenance. The leaves were bridegroom was left alone in tho darkness 1
Lives surely through som o higher energy,
For from itself alone It could u.ul lie.
“ those juggling fiends, who keep the word of promise touched with a deep tinge of brown and gold, bn'd the ’ Not alone—the form that ho had so yearned to
ho had been intimate, but not, of tho individual ho
thought of; and this may happen again before tho
to our ear, and break it to our hope." With earnest wild autumn winds swept the bright waves of the embrace was in his arms, close, close to liis beating
C reator! Yes, T h y wisdom and Tliy w ord
Created m o ! T h y sourco ofllfe and g o o d I
right one is spelt out."
*■
words he assured Quannapowitt ’ that' ho had no lake to a darker Bhade of blue. Quannapowitt' began hearth—the lips that invited love’s fervent kiss, lay
T hou Bpirit o f m y spirit, nnd m y Lurcl!
v
design bf encroaching upon the-rights of others—it to talk of following the-binls, but still he lingered. just beneath his own, sweetly parted, revealing tho
T liy light, T liv love lu their bright p lcn tllu d c, .
,
Itvmay. There is an old saw that runs thus:
Filled m o w ith an Immortal soul, to spring
'
was true that ho had come to this wild spot to make Tho sunny face of Starlight grew wet with tears, as snowy teeth; but oh, God above! tho gentkf sigh
“Give a roguo rope enough nnd he will linng himself,"
Ovor the abyss o f Death, und bado It bear
T h e garm ents o f eternal day, nnd w ing
a home fo r his family, whom, with tho exception of sho marked the oompletion of the strong canoe, which that Btirred the Boft bosom,-tho sweet breath that
but tho writer .in the Zoist docs even more than this,
Its heavenly ttlght beyond this llttlo apheco,
'
this son, were in a distant State, but he' should was to bear them from a spot now so doubly dear to fanned his .cheek, the free, eagle spirit looking out
ho manufactures hia own repo. Is not tho abovo
Even to Its sou rco—to Tlioo—Its A u th or there.
ever regard the wigwam sacred, and its occupants, hor capturod heart Adrian and Starlight stood from thoso veiled orbs, tolling the lovo she dared not
paragraph alone sufficient to prove Mrs. Hayden's
Oh th ou g h t lncffoble I Oh vision b le st I
T h ou gh w orthless ou r conceptions a ll o f T h e e ;
brethren. <•
,
•
*
,
honesty in the whole matter, and to condemn her trasilently besido the lake—so near that the cool waves whisper, were fled forever I ■
Y e t shall T h y shadowed Image HU o u r breast,
“ Generous red man,” ho added, “ I entrust my dashed against their feet They did not heed them;
-thiccrs ? for, according to tho very able writer in tho
The mourner grew delirious in Us mighty sorrow,
And w ith Its hom ngo to tlio Deity.
.
O o d ! thus alxive, m y low jy thoughts can soar;
son to your oaro, and will gladly recompense you it was the last night, and they were gazing into lov as he sat there with the chilly corse lying upon his
^tsOlrSyBiedium detects in the face of the inquirer,
' ThUB peek tliy presence— llelng, w lso and g o o d ;
and your daughter for all the kindness you bestow ing eyes, as unoonsoious of the glories of the -blue breast, arid he gently breathed in her silent ear tho
or his Eilnds dwelling on the letters, the nnmo which
'M idst T h y va st works, admire, obey, a d ore;
And w hen tho tongue is eloquent n o more,
upon him.”
,
.
. ,
he desires, nnd yet tho gentleman gets a nalho which
arch above, radiant with her starry lamps—the story ofhis waiting and watbhing, his bitter disap
T ho soul Bhall speak In tears o f gratltudo.
’ivi “ Pale face, we thank yon for your loving woiids, beauties of the eoeno' below, bathed in a flood of' pointment, hib unjust reproaches, hiB broken faith,
he was not thinking of nt.the time, although ho had
and will smoke with you the' calumet of peace,” ot pearly splendor, as if heaven: and earth >had been, the unholy vows spoken to one, when all his. heart .
been intimate with tho party in lifo; “ and this ..may, .
... .......BUBAL LIFE.
• the-same time handing the whito man a long rolled together a sa scroll, and had passed away, was another't, and in agony ho prayed to bo'forgiven!
This primeval enjoyment of man is the most happen again beforo tho right ono is spolt^oiit."
stemmed pipe, while ho placed another between his leaving them alone upon the stranded wreck of Time,
The fierce storm in his breast was stilled, and a healthfui of all occupations; hcaltlifyl for tho body Truly doth the scripture Bay, “ Out of thine own mouth
'teeth, ind threw himself upon the green sward.' Ho living, breathing only for each other!
'
'
calm fell upon his spirit; tho moon looked out from and the soul. What other pursuits, by whioh men pill I judge thee."
took a few whiffs, then put up his pipe, and took out1
What would such ovidenco as hns been adduced be
obtain honest tircad, afford such vigorous training
“ Starlight of my soul, let Jne hear thee promise her curtains and smiled, and Adrian pressed the
his jack-knife and made an incision iii the bark of a
for the' physical power, such various and extensivo worth in a Court of justice, or what weight would it
orict again that thou wilt meet me yere!” '
' ' last of many kisBes upon tho “ clay-cold " lips; and'
tree. Turning to tho white man, who was oomranges of mental cxcrciso? And where may the have with an intelligent jury ? Would not the judgo
laid
her
upon
tho
green
sward,
whispering,
as
he
There was queenlihess in tho air of that dark
posedly smoking 'the kindly proffered pipe, he said,
moral naturo of man bo preserved unsullied from dismiss tho case and reprimand tho complainant for
'
maiden' as she wifjjj^ew herself from tho encireling reverently knelt by her Bide,— • . .
“ Pale brother may go—Indian never breaks the
vice, and grow and expand more, than in tho rural bringing so groundless a charge, and would tho ao“
Starlight,
you
have
kept
your
faith,and
gono
to
arms of her white' lover, and,exclaimed in earnest,.
oompoet of peace."
- ::
1
your sweot reward in tho home of the Great Spirit scenes beneath tho^purest air of heaven? Tho cuscd employ, a second timo, a counsel who could
solemn tones—
1
,(
.
v
- Tenderly as a young mother folds her rosy first
My cruel untruth thou hast pardoned, and«ealed it farmer’s life is not to scratch with tbe' pen, or rap, mako so stupid and self-condemning nn argtiriient?
“ Adrian,’as sure as tho rays of the sun shall loose
born to her loving breast, did theso hard-featured
with' thy palo lips. I have a toilsome march before rap, with tho hammer, nor an everlasting unpacking If we mistake not tho intelligence of the English
mon interlace their hands—“tho white’arid’ tho red— tho ice fetters that will bind this beauteous lake in mo ere I reach the portals ,that havo opened wido and repacking of another’s labor. He walks forth reader, tho ltxst extract will fully convinco him 'of
beneath tho form of tho wounded youth—bear him its wintry slumbers—as Bure as the eternal stars their glittering gates to let thee in! Farewell, oh, under tho open sky, his broad acres spread out Mrs. Hayden’s innoccnco and, entire good faith, and
into the wigwam, and layTiim upon a) couch of moss shall then, as now,'illumine the glorious browpf night, my pure Starlight, till the moaning breaks upon beneath his feet; tho bluo concave, sunlit or starlit, tlmt tlio.,Correspondent of the Zoist knows nothing
or shrouded in cloudB is still above him. Health of the matter, and is therefore totally unfitted to en
and leases, prepared by thio willing hands of'Star- Starlight will come to bless and brighten the Jieart us!"
.
" '
^
/
,
>
light The blood had ceased to flow, and Quanna- that loves her!” ' '
Years, elapsed, and Adrian Stanfield grew up into claims him as her favorite child, and tho glorious lighten others by his ignorance of tlie subject. Tho,
jtowltt applied his balsams, splinters, and bandages,' Two years had gone to join those beyond the flood, the noblo stature of a man. Wealth rolled in upon sun loves to kiss a cheek that is. not ashamed to quly good of his string of abuse may be, fa convince
with Qdexterity and' skill that assured tho anxious since the birch canoo of Quannapowitt sailed out be him, but he did not permit the rust to stain his soul wear tho ruddy imprint of such affection. Nature’s the people of tho truth of tho phenomena; and wo
parent of his ability to perform all that ho promised. neath tho gpldcn light of an Autumn morning, and He was a friend of humanity, and endeavored to lift- own inimitable babbling brooks, birds, breczo, or sincerely believe, with o^fow more such writers tho
floated away into tho distance, beyond the utmost
■ “ Keep np a good heart, my boy, I’ii'soo yen again
up tho poor and. fallen, instead of orushing them be rustling foliage, enter his. ear on their glad mission whole world will Boon bcconfo believer:) in Spiritual
koh of tho slender youth, standing alono upon the
to-night,” and the tall form' disappeared among tho
neath his gilded heel Fair sons and daughters to hisJieart. lie listens to inBtructivo voiccb con Manifestations, or. as ho ia pleased to term them, bofwild, ropiantio oapc.!
,
.
- I
were born unto him, and his home -was marked by tinual^ speaking from tho vniverso around him. tomlest fandet.”
forest trees)' Sir. Stanfield was a man of, enterprise
Adrian. was there. <jnco again! It was not the
“ Then an old gentlcmamwho has said but little,
and thrift, possessing a soul of unflinching integrity,
neatness, economy and good management no loved His oyes'gather truth from pages of wisdomoveryfirst time—'bcar-«wftnes8, ye forest troos, beneath
deeply imbued with the principles of peace and gjood
his family, arid devoted his energies to their inter, whero open^before-him. Each day, each month, but who has observed a great .deal,'and In his vari
whose shades was poured out' the anguish of a dis
will towards men. 'Ho believed that God inado of
est ! but still thero were hours in his pilgrimage season after season, year after year, theso teachings ous observations has detected tbo medium in two or
appointed heart, as tho second Spring since that
.one blood all nations of the earth, and he illustrated
when his worldly companion could not understand are given to him, infinite in variety, and endless in three statements which if placed in juxtaposition,parting hour he watched the last vestige of ice dis
His faith by his life; therefore he did not fear to
his^moods—np more than on that eventful night oxtont.. When toward the close of a sultry day, tho would lead to considerable embarrassment, nowtakes
appearing from tho lake; tho summer sun rising up
oome forth from the protected haunts of civilization,
whon tho coining shadow of his Starlight's death summer’s blessing comes pouring down, as says tho the alphabet. Instead of asking for any particular
from hor. crimson couoh, piled against tho eastern
and make hipiself 'an abode on tho vory borders of
folded itself oVerUusjwrcoptivo soul *Thoro was a beautiful poetry of the sacred volumo, tho trees of person, ho asks tho spirit-if it wishes to speak to
horizon,’and tho unredeemed promise of- Starlight
thb sftirage domains. His family consisted of a wife
ohamber in his heart, whoso golden key her fingers the field clap their hands, and tho volleyB covered him, whereupon ho hears a tap of assent. Ho then
still heaving to and fro in his distracted brain.
and four robust boys—the oldest of whom named
never grasped. It was a holy spot, to which the with corn shout.for joy; and the farmer, retiring asks for the name ot tbo communicant Ho receive!
Ho wits not alono 1 : Ho had waited and hoped un kingly owner sometimes retired, whon tho empty from his labors to tho frieodly shelter of his cottago the answer of “ Swithscy," puts it down silently,
Adrian, >nineteen years of age—accompanying and
assisting his fathcr in his preparatory labors, *as til his’ soul grow siok Within him. Then tho Bad joys and cankering cares of ibis. earth life dimmed roof, improves his leisure hours with measures o f looks pleased, and asks whore he met him ? “Irrcnthis mottling so unfortunate as to striko the glitter-, conclusion oame to his mind, that hit Starlight—tho his spirit’s brightness, and he would oomo forth from wisdom.' ' ' ' .
' ' .' ’’ v
, .• ghn’Ms-the reply. "When?" «1790," “ When’
did my. sister Ann loavo thiq .world?" .‘'1835.”
ingblade of his axe into tho quivering flesh, instead freo, ‘vrlld forest maid, was false and fiokle os the tho puro influences in which his soul gained a fresh
ADVEBBITY.
.
Where did my friend S------enter-tho.spirit world "
Of .the rook maple at his feet. He had hoped to bo wind that played with his waving hair.1 And then inspiration, and travel onward in_tho toilsome jour
A
sm
ooth
sea
nover
m
ade
a
skillful
mariner,
,
'
ready for tho reception of his family in a few wooks, he was won from his loneliness by a rosy-lipped, ney. , Tho innor walls of this ohamber wore written neither do uninterrupted prosperity and success -Calais."
but os' ho sadly, resumed his weary tasks-, alone,.ho bright-oyed girl, tho daughter o f thb one neighbor all over with bright beaming letters, arid overy way qualify for usefulness and happiness. Tho storms
Josewi Addison.—Thoro is not a namo in the
pighed to think that it might bo montht, before ho who had purchased a lot of land acUdininphiB owi).
Bpollod “ Starlight.”
,
■
, of adversity, liko thoBe of the ocean, rouso tho facul
annals of English literature moro widely associated
8
hp
was
with
him
1
Irene
farebinai
was
beautiful,
should be bloBt by tho presence of all his loved
That mosBonger that comes onoo to eaeh of Adam’s ties and excite the intention, pradonce, skill and
with, pleasant recollectioris, than, that of AddiBon.
(taes.'i:v' i,:
-1 1 r '■
1■ ■ : ' . 1 but it was tho beauty that enwraps the torm liko a raoe, camo ono hour to Adrian-Stanfield. It was fortitude of tho voyagor.
'
•
Throughout his Ufo, tho distinction ho gained by
garment,
instead
ot
that
whioh
is'
phmted
in
the
soul,
v A long refreshing, sleep, camo to Adrian, and Star
night,' and ho sat in a cushioned chair, surrounded
If, a seaman should turn back evory time he mental aptitude and culture, was confirmed by in
light glided silently, about tho rude wigwam, arrang and blboms out in looks, words and acts of purest by kindred and friends.
encounters a head Wind, ho would never make a' tegrity and geniality of character. Lord Cheater, .'. ' '
ing Uio coarse table and primitive soatsj bestowing fragrance.
’ “ Open tho window," he Mntly/artloulatod, “ and v6yago. So ho who permits himself to bo baffled by
field declared him the most modest man he had over
frequbct stealthy glances upon' the handsome face of They sat together upon i falien oat, near the still, let me look once moro upon lake and Bky,"
adverse,
oiroumstanocs.wiU
never
m
ako
headw
ay
in
seen.
Whon ho called Gay to his bedside, and asked n
Iter pimentowhile Quannapowitt Btrollcdabouttho qdot lako in which' tlie Queeii o f Night was laving
It was don4, and after ga*ing' aorpss ’tho broad the voyago of life. ”
forgtronesB with his dying breath for somo unrecogheroTettrbrow,
and'thb
fringing
Villows
drooping
to
borders.of tho lako, with his gun And fishing-rod.
fields, upon the quiet lako, ttyt gl^teiied between the
niied negligence with'regard to that author’s in
EABNE8TNBSS.
'
It w a s grOwing dark in thoi shaded Woods; though kiab thoir shadows. Thb^ werti luisband and -#ife I'; tall troos that guarded tho j^/ie/M\]jfttedjtas eye*
terest,
tho latter protested that ho had nothing to
“
Look,
Irene,*’
exclaimod
A'driatt,
'
"
aortBi
this
Tho gnuijl .secret of all worldly bucccbs, which
daylight, still lingered upon the.;clearingv^of <Mr;
to the ." bright orbs that gem the sky,” and sweotly
pardon and overything to regret. Tho tranquil
sparkling
water,
and
behold
thosb
^anVtre^i
'stttiidsom
e
m
on
call
will,
I
w
ould
rather
call
carnestpess.
Stanfield, as ho re-ontorodfth6 lndian: hut A smilo
breathed out his spirit in there .words: « Starlight, I
and religious atmosphoro of an English parsonage,
If I wore naked, from my cxpcricnco 01 lifo, to say
litnpihis serionsifbeo aa his;eye'M upon his son* ing so gloomily in tho deep shadow, while-their tow oomo I.”
, . ;■ 1
»■, ■ . ,
chastened the early days of Addison. During hit
ering
heads
are
bathod
in
Boftest
silver'light
1'
HoW
what
attribute
most
im
pressed
tho
minds
of
others,
sittifig so ioheerfuily beside1Starlight, holping her
' Coidiok Sense.—There is frbqriehtly' moro trtith or most oommanfecd fortuno, I should say, "Earnest-1 ton years residonoo nt Oxford, ho was a-dovoted and
llkb
'
the
liVbs
of
B
om
e
m
ori,
who
firmly
1
Wad'lifers
assort^ thej thiniwillow!strips iwith. vfliiohl ihe Was
tod in the obmmori acceptation bf gehb«l:terms than; in ness." T h e earnest man wins for himself, and ear vbreatilo student, and it is to tho discipline of classi
vesving.a basket for her father’s fishv Jle bVoaght pathway, made dark tind drear by earthly
cal acquirements'that wo owe the fastidious correct
the'nibro precise arid rigorous doflnilibub of boienco. nestness and trutii go together^_________
,
from his stori of .luxuries, some tobacco (ond^PQwder aMpribiitmbntsi but who keep their ^ib'steftdfaiitiy
ness ofhis style. Never did the art of writing prove
Ooniinon sbrise gives to words thbrr'ordlnary si^nlfifikbd'tipbn'!the
star
whoso
1
guiding
iay
ihall'lead
for Quannapowitt, some dridd fruit for Starlight, books
n greater personal bleesirig than to Addison.
Tub
G
ood
S
ide.—
Tbcro
is
H
o
object
in
nature
with
them to tho mansions of Eterna.1 Light 1" -l' 1 •.*• 1 cations i and common sense is thb genius of human
out its good, useful, or amiablo side. Ho who first
ity.
'
'
mtie.oo^ortaf'OT tlie beneSiibil'aili" He w # woeifed ■ ‘“ Idri^Ldo'not/taik^^ so^^'soiomp aai
Mankind ioay be divided into three classes—those
discovers (hat side in inanimate things is bgaoious,
^rith 'bocdl'ojity
'iiina|e8|,!jind' from, ti&lj 'toy bannot uiderstand these moods of yours, and I dp
philosophers say, that shutting, the /eyea mnkcs
who do what Is right from prinoiplo; those who act
and
lie
who
di^oovcrs
it
in
the
animate
is
liberal
M
h
Z
l
w
M
uZG?
•ii'ai.i'
'«nklA
iU a MMArtlittfn iftfl aaw AT
...
.'bo'ti^r‘k|^ed
fo''i*.r4i‘ 'tJ
the civiUMd UinA
tawj,'J-and'thb
uncaltivaWi'Bonof
the hefring more acute., A wag suggesta^that this
f r o m appcaranoes, and those who act from impulse.
t t ^ l e l us return to our pieaiiiiit'd^reU-

but Imperfectly developed.

Mtooquta for jo many closed eye* at chnjaoh* r ' i !

lirfc-^Cariylo'says that; each Wan oarrics under:

; ,

-^ i 'v

lt:

' A wise man will desire no inore than What henay
iepetoes in.otir p i t h i l y
ma'bi' W his hat a “private theatre/' whereon 4 greater drama *
get justly^use wberty diitributo oheeifuUy, andlive
tianKs
WD'r’perfbrmed'
on"
’’
t
lie
’
inlinty
stago,
U
actj
__ h^te^'mbre than tlie took* tiii< ^ S ‘j«qiiifo''’a
1 bold effort to surmount.
,
"-• •'i
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O F i
the freed mind
of a mon perfect existence, where
,
may oommune with its Maker in spirit and In truth,
Out of the quagmire, where they have been following
the ignis fatuus of Superstition, it beckons them Up
B O B T O N , T H T O S D A Y , AUGUST, 2 0 ,1 8 6 7 . to tho firm, solid foundation of God’s everlasting
Love. No vindictive threats, no wlthoring revenge,
E orroia u d P m oreiR ou .
LUTHER OOLUY * 00,
' • Auocutk Editor, no wild schomcs of usurpation and tyranny mark
JOHN B. AlUUS,
•
tho progress of the army of Truth. On its pure
Office of Publication Vo. 17 Wuhln(ton Street
white bannors aro inscribod, in letters of shining
light “ Olory to God in the highest, and on eorth
TBB M B .
peace, good will towards men."
...
Binfle o o p le i per year,
.
.
. $S 00

S
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vat Ion—always with coolness—never having been

excited by-it—never taking for-granted aa spiritual
anything thaVoould be explained in any othor way
—am now, and trust I ever shall be, open to conviotion whenever a better explanation shall bo inode.
My course in regard to the matter has been a
quiet unobtrusive one, and I still wish to maintain
that position, but I could not auff r such a charge as
Prof. Felton has brought against me to pass without
giving this explanation—leaving your tenders t<>
judge between us. ,
D. Fabiub.
14 Hanoock street,'Boston. Aug. 8, l867r ,
«
"
t lx r a o n lh i, . . . . .
.
'.
100
We nottoe these misstatements not because we
*
( “
three m orith i,
.
60
■ PBOFESSOB F E L T O N A T SA LE M —A LET*
f o r clu b n U t , « c e e ig h th page.
.
TEB FBOM M B, F A E B A B I N B E P L Y .
wiBh to quarrel with the lccturer, for we see no
F e n o n i In c h a rg e o( H n u r r v x u Association!, an d L i c r o iThis, gentleman did his head or his heart little cause to ootnplain of him. Ho is doing a very good
b h . » r e requested la p r o c u r e lUbtcrlptloDB, t o d w ill 1» furcredit
by tho Utigehtlemanly attack ho made during work for Spiritualism, in theso cr>ss and,wanton at
“ nU licd w ith b la n k receipts a n d c e r tific a t e o f ig e n o y , on ap
his address at the Normal Sohool exhibition, on Spir tacks, every one' of-which is a blow calculated to
plication to u s.
■
.Cixcimxati.—M c u n . Duxcai* i Ixxes are ou r authorized itualists and Mediums. Ills remarks on these points ove'rthrow the power of Ecclcsiastical and Scientific
Aftont* In th e a b ov e nam ed city, for th e salo o f tho Banner or were'full of hatred and uncharitableness; were coarse, Institutions and Defenders, over tho people.'
'
’ ijgbt.
.>
.
ungentlcmany, and full of misrepresentations, not to This power must be broken, and anything which
say deliberate 11falsehoods consciously and remorse brings it into contempt, as tho remarks, of Felton
-'
T H E B A T T L E FO B TBUTH.
> The erudite Professor of Harvard has nguin opened lessly uttered.” We clip a’few specimons to illustrate certainly do ahd wili, may be looked upon’as a bles.
.
sing from Heaven. Ho cannot destroy the charac
his mouth, and onoe moro the “ stupendous delusion ’’ our position.
“ Whon Judge Edmonds, of New York, asiertcd, ters of tbo mediums by abuso, even though thiB
is swept awny and anniliilutcd—in hia opiuion—and
surely if bitterness, fierce barnuguca, and vulgar de- under his own signature, that the wreck of tho Arc abuse bo hurled from a Professorship. He cannot
nunciatiotrs hod power over Truth, tho people arising tic was communicated to four persons, at tho mo deceive the people into tho bcliuf that all the claims
ment she went down, he told an untruth which ho
from tho darkness of ignorance and superstition and has tiot had the courage to repeat nor the conscience of Spiritualism and its votaries are delusive, even
though he is versed in “Ancient Greek.” ' He doubts
emerging into the clear lightof heavenly inspiration, to retract”
the capacity of the peoplo to investigate and form
would again be tiiruHt buck into cells and dungeons,
Nowdprofcssor of Harvard should not make such
and bo fed with thu mouldy and scanty morsels an assertion without positive knowledge of its truth. .correct opinions on this subject and the people deny
tosBcd to them by their enslavers; all freedom of Doing so ho is just as criminal ns he would be if he the capacity of Professors to investigate for them,
Spiritualists who are true to thoir-faith stand too
thought, all tlie yearnings of tbe aspiring soul Cur knew it to be false when he spoke it. Mr. F. pre
led beneath thu midnight wings of old intolerance tends to know what tho Banner is and hns been—ho far abovo such wholesale dispensers of slander to
fear injury from them; and they should remember
and bigotry.
has passed bis opinion upon it and ought therefore
But, thanks to the morning light which is break* to know what it is. But he bas not scrutinized .it that tho violence witfi'which they anil their cause
^ g over tbe world, tho power of tho few over tho very attentively, or ho would have seen a letter pub are attacked is but'an evidence of tho fedr their op
bodies an^ souls of tbe many is fast passing away. lished in the issuo of July 9th, from Judge Ed ponents have of its mighty strength, and their knowl
'
Tbe* Qodiprhiciplu implanted within every human monds, iu answer to a gross, attack upon him from the edge of thoir own weakness. soul is arousing mankind from slumber. Thought, Bame seat of Polite Literature, from which this effu .. It is well however while we despiso such slanders
free unshackled thought, is sweeping forward to the sion under discussion originated, which distinctly to refute as far as practicable tho misstatements
great fountain of Trjith. From this fountain of reiterates tbo truth of tho communication in respect made, that the-publio may not be deceived by the
error coming from one who has authority.
over-living waters tho spirit is imbibing draughts of to tho wreck of the Arctic. Judge E. says
purity and wisdom, refreshing and invigorating as
“ So I find that they make it fvpcrponal charge
A N IN D IV ID U A L .
that which gushed out from the rock to gladden the ngainsi me, that I did uot publish w%t was revealed
Tho wide world over, where shall we find an “ in
fainting Isrclites in tbe desert The star of promise to me in respect to tho loss of tho Arctic, when the
has arisen, and .from all tlie-lands of the earth the fact is, tliat I did so, and at once, and that my'ao- dividual mant” One east in a distinct and separate
eager eyes of the awakened people are turning'to- ciiunt of the revelation was read publioly in our lec mould; a'non-conforihlst; obedient entirely-to the
ture room and published in our papers in this city.” laws of hia own being; refusing to bo kneaded over
bail its effulgent beams. Tho -light,which bunrncd
Now as this letter was of particular interest to the by the customs and conventionalities of the society
so brightly over tho hills of Judea, to the hiimble
pnrticB connected with the Courier and Harvard,
in which he-was bora; with a coat that is not. stuck
. - shepherds tending theit floeks, and guided-the pil
which arc now going hand in hand, breathing out all.over with outside badges; with a face firm enough
grims to that lunely manger of;Dethlehem, shone not
thrcatcnings and slaughter, against the friends of to brave open ridicule, and a heart Btout enough to
with truer or steadier ray. In vain will the Scribes
Progress, it is very singular that Mr. F. did not execute its own early and- inspired conceptions.
and Pharisees seek to dim its immortal lustre, for
see
it
It is not Buch a wonder, after all, that the old:
from out the eternal throne of Gpd it is shining upon
Mr. Slansfield, the Fox girls, Mrs. Ilcndcreon, Dr. Greek cynic went about in the day.time with a lan
and illumining a world too loug held iu the bonds 6f
Gardner, Mr. Stiles, Mr. Squire, each receivo a share tern, hunting for a Man. They are really rare arti
* old error and hypocrisy.
of tho Professor’s vituperation nnd falsification. cles, and must'needs be bunted {or a great while be
The rulers und thu high priests may writhe and
rave, but their star grows pale before tbo uprisen Hedgccock’s Quadrant, too, is attacked, and tho pre fore finding. Wo' are all too muoh plastered ovor—
splendor of the morning sun of Truth. Their old tensions of its inventors ridiculed, because, forsooth, so chippcd away—so sand-papered off, that tho won
know our best friends frotn morning till
chains, rusty with age, are snapping off from tho it docs not work upon any known law of science. der is
cufrauchiBcd minds, and their cherished idols are But it does work, and men equally ob Boicntific astho morning again. There is so much tameness and
crumbling into the dust The desperate struggle to Professor have Been it, and know it Facts are bet samencBB—we are bo evenly ruled in by parallel
uphold their old systems and creeds is but natural, ter than theories, and it would bo fur jnore creditor lines, that to see one and know him, is to see and
for whcu did tyrauuy and superstition ever loosen bio to the college, if, seeing tho Quadrant produpe know tbo whole-class of which ho Iba representative.
Mq results claimed for it, its professors should at-' Considered after this'fashion, it was not suoh a grave1
one link of its fetters from the body or the soul of
mpt to discover tho reason for these results. Facts joke of the Greek trifler, after all, who went around
man, except through stern, determined conflict and
ill ncver'be demolished by theories, and Folly alone with a single briok as a samplo of the houso he was
defeat’ The watchfulness nnd tbo energy of Wrong
ould use tho latter in opposition to tho former.
so anxious to solL
'
has too often cruBhed down the upward hopeful
Another attack made iu thiB lecture has been an
How we ape, and mimic—pattern after, and counyearnings of Right Samson, lulled Into unsuspect
swered by Mr. Farrar, in tho Traveller, and we copy
terfeitl How we abandon our oW convictions, and'
ing steep by honied words and deceitful carcases, was
/ awakened from his slumbers witb tlie cry, ••the Phi it, as an utter refutation of gelton’s c h a r g e •* chase after fashionably i^otions uot one half so good.'
To Ihe Editor of the-Traveller:—
How we watt for. other people to apeak first, as if
listines be upon thee, Samson,” only to find that his
Sir—In tho published report of Professor Felton’s
thoy inherited a better right to speak than wc. -How
strength had departed from him, and that be wns at
recent oration at Salem, I find tho following passage
we plod and follow on, liko a troop- of idle school
tbe mercy of his unmerciful foes. Aud so through
concerning myself in<;onncction with his remarks
boys, having 'no fixed make-up of our own, nothing
all the ages Bince have the people, whenever the rest
concerning Spiritualise:—
by which wc ara rcody to take a.stand and then
less principle of liberty has stirred within their .
11 Anothor sagaoious man of business asserted thatBturdily defend itN
- • *.
'
.’ _ '
:
hearts, been lulled back into Blumber by the syren
when bo called upon the spirit of his deceased son to
Tff be yourself—strictly yourself—is half the bat?
Tolee of tho enslaver, until the bands were drawn prove the reality of his spiritual presence by raising
moro closely, and Buddenly the cry has burst upon the pencil laid upon the floor and placing it upon tio. Differ, rather than always subscribe.' On the
their startled ears, 11the Philistines bo upon thee,” the table, tho spirit did raiBC the peecil, and did cornerstone of tbatfabrio which we entitle manhood,
and the tyrants swoop down to their destruction, place it on tlio table, and after that lie oould not help is engraven the monosyllable—No! He who early
liko the ravenous vultures upon tho defenceless believing.- But "he forgot to state tho very material learns the use of that invaluable word, has learned
fnctSi that the pencil was placed on the floor out of
lambs. From ou^ tlieir .midst the true, unselfish his B i g h t , at., one sido of tho table near whioh the thc vrbyto peace, and comfort, and safety already.
ones who with fearless hearts and heaven-implanted medium' sat, while he was sitting on the other Bido: An easy compliance kills out'everything. No fric
impulses labored and sacrificed for their ,rights and that he neithersaw II on theUooanor saw it rise, tion is engendered in the character, dud we experi
their liberties, have been led to tho doom of martyr but only saw it drop upon the tame. That is, he ence none of the healthy shocks of a good, honest
omitted all the facts, which would have proved to an resistance. If a man will only learn to look up to
dom, until Fear, tho mighty sceptre of tyranny, has
honest unsophisticated reason, employing tbe obser
driven out the higher-and tbo holier feelings from vation xuid Bagucity which that gentleman employs himBclf, arid take counsel now and then of his better
tho hearts of tho many, and, like dumb beasts of bur in the smallest affair of business, that the medium thoughts and words—if he will but teach himself,
den, they have plodded wearily on the B am e dark himself, by, a nimble trick, tossed the pencil, from under God, a greater trust in ' his own soul—if ho
path Bcourgvd by the whip of tbo task-master.
• the floor upon the table. Such a suppression of the will resolve to give over this guess-work study of
truth, and suggestion of -a falsehood, in justification
But, in the new revelation which is progressing of an utterly irrational belief, whether consciously others, and offer his own native instincts and impulwith such irresistible impetuosity over the world, or unoonsoiously made, has the effect, and no.Bmall sea a ohance—he may thenceforward hope that a new
thore is a vitality which is undying. Entire' and part of the guilt of false testimony intentionally future will begin to dawn on him.' Respect for oth.
era need not degenerate into servitude. But respect
perfect freedom of thought, independent of all old given." ^
I believe that during tho only interview I have for one’« telf—that is the verjr alpha and omega of
theories, creeds, and dogmas, is its life-esaenco.
.
•
From out tho great harvest field of the world it ever had with Professor Felton, the circumstance of dll inward commanda. , 1 ''
calls upon man to select and cull the wheat and tho pencil, to which he refers, was not mentioned;
Rather than thia BervUe‘ cpnMBsion and compli.
cast aside tho chaff. It recognizes man’s perfect and I do not know how ho has obtained his informa-- anco, we prefer to-see cvep, .stubborn old prejudices
individuality in all spiritual ;natters. The true and tion, or rather misinformation, on tho subject With growing out of tho character.; They at least will
j^srfect freedom to worship Qod as his own soul may your permission, I will tell tho tale as it actually hold tho native soil together, and- so an indi^jdual
prompt And far moro than the galling ,chains occurred,' and your readers can judge who is the fall lifo may become .compacted 'at last As for your
which bind tbo body down to earth, with a deeper sifier and who exaggerates or omits material facts. downright, honest prcjudices. thoy arc after all to bo
and moro baneful influence, havo the chainb of ecclo- In tho course of my investigations of. the physical respected, and freely and heartily admitted to one’s
■ eiastical bondage crushed out freedom and. truth. manifestations attributed to spirits, articles from friendship. There are many things in tho world a
Bome, as it arose in its freedom of church establish froni various parts of tbe room had frequently been great dqal worso than prejudices. They aro tho
ments, .recognized moro clearly tho rights of tho placed upon tho table, when all present joined hands, tough and fibrous roots that hold a man down to tho
' -citizen than the Rome of tho present day, with its or professod to do bo ; but as the room was darkened plane of life, and keep him firm' in his place. The
lofty, domes surmounted by tho emblem of the cross, it'was possible wo might *have been deceived, though winds of controversy, and looseness^ arid ridicule may
. ..and governed by mitred bishops and priests. And on sueh occasions care was taken to secure tho me-' blow as strongly as thoy choose from overy quarter,
.aotolone Rome; trace tho ohutafi down through the diurn. As, however, I had<hnd, when alone with tho but there he stands. It is not every popular tem
^periods of the Reformation; ny,follow thoii band of medium in a lighted rootn, manifestations of nearly pest even that can move, him. Ho is somewhat of
pilgrims in their wintry passage to Plymouth Rock, all.the -phenomena which apparently took place in himBelf. Ho bolds a position., Ills resolution iB not
laacDnark how inseparably connected with .ecclesias- the dark, when others were present, I was induced,' a mere pool of water,1to’.tb'drawn off into other
ttieal systems are bigotry and.persecution. That on tho occasion to whioh Professor Felton alludes, to men's conduits and channels, i t |s a rugged and
yynbollcal figure which churchmen iave dignified try tho experiment of obtaining manifestations in a well-compacted mass, granitic in it4 material, that,
‘idfkitho holy name of Religiqu -has always stalked lighted room. The medium,'Mr. Squire, and myself if it will not overbear, will not at lcaBt, consent to be
thrwalf the world with a Bible in one hand and a only wero in tho room seated at opposite sides of tho overborne. Thero is n,o cxlstlng cvll without its
blazing .faggot in the other. And the same spirit tablo, about three feet across. 1 took from my pook* counterpart of good; and there airo far worse things
exist! at the present day. Tho inquisition, with, its eta common wooden, pencil and threw it on the floor, in the world than honest and l^ealrty prejudices.
The masses, too, like to look, up(to a man. Thoy.
gaqlii nnd .thumb screws has given way beforo tho . at iebst a foot from either of us. : I saw it as it lay
onward-march of progression, but tho church still - on the floor, and instantly reaching across the table inwardly respect ono who stands a head and should!
eontlnues its martyrdom of those whom it chooses to*1 I took both of the medium's hands in mine. AlinoBt ors taller than they. It is natural fbr them to re.
Stigmatize, os horctios. It issues its fulmitiaiioni! immediately tho penoil rose above the edge of, and ceivo their opinions second-hand, Without tho troublo
fgnlnat thflflo who refuse to bow down in blind, obo- fell upon the table, apparently coming from the spot of tanking them up for thomseiveii.1 In the midst of
talu-tcBetSt and tho daring individual is os- whore I placed it I again took the pencil and mark suoh influences, we undorstdrid howhardit is for
and ;•pointed at, as a dangerous member of ed It, so that I could not be mistaken in ita identity, one who Ib not endowed -fifth more than usual; en-.
mwfoy, >1hoit.in -all,good works, in the exerolae^of' and threw it on the floor, instantly taking tho medi ergy, to make his mark for himself. ' AU the sur“
kjtb.Jnve and charity, ho is unremitting and persist um's hands and placing my feet on his. Again ] rounding circumstances are against him. And yet
distinctly pass up the edge of the table, rising out of these very untoward Circumstances, it is pos
1BuqjUiB» ever been ohurch policy, such It will
foot at least, and foil on the tabic, as be- sible for every1,man to build up; a career and a char
e ^ to /fh e n h&tred and revenge usurp the seats of
acter. that shall bo wholly worthy of his highest
tjbuuri^^low.-:
.. . . •
,
g this circumstance, I have said I was ideal;; All that a man wants, to ^gin witb,is reso
„ Jhlnaugurate ih* better day,when the prpccpts
©fChrist # h # J » tho guiding rules,of ,the ,world, the perfectly satisfied that it was not done by the medi-1 lution. By no other instrumentality (son he ever
:
new (kith, pome*.- It
i“ U* hands the olive um. I knowI did not 4o ,it There waa no one .else hope to become finally free.
bttftnfa
pa&oo. and1its teachings iye: life ■thoso in tbe room, and until lt can be expiatned in some
’-NEW. liE O T O B B B m i T H B B'EBLD.
whUnfcUupon-tiwAW Pf.tha ^sherffon.otO^iile^ ; other way.I inus^Jet it ' isiaiidj^ide bjjr sldi with'
_ u the work bf (Us- IioringiMoody, weHknofrn aiian exoellcntspeiker
thousands of.....
otlier stmilar things
men.of Mienoe ^jiofrtoJJww who gloryIn the name*; embodieilspiritftr-^Dt I-never «ald—*f after tliat £ and reaBoaer. tas takenitto ltyldta'ibvor of Spirit*

ELDEB DAVIS AND SPIBprUAiaSM.;
Sotde friend has sei^t us iui article written by .tbo
above gentleman/ and ptfbtyshed in some newspaper,
‘the name, of which does not appear.
Mr. D. is called out in consequence of a communi
cation published'by us some two months since, sup*
posed to be spoken through. a trance medium by a
sister in his ohurch, wbo had passed to the spirit
life.
•,
.
The foot, of its being* addressed particularly to
him, hkfefirs will cause people to think him a Spirit
ualist, arid he takes especial care to expose hb igno
rance of tho subject and to. reiterate all the stereo
typed objections to spirit communication whioh have
ofton been given to tho world by its opponents.
lie next undertakes to throw discredit upon tho
communication, but makes a very sorry figure in the
attempt inasmuch as he has not positively contro
verted one single position taken by the mind commu
nicating.
Speaking of thb communication, ho says
IIow it talks of “ inspiration, great medium power,

1 " -' ---1

f - . . . . ... ~ |.r.(T? ; ;!J .

,

‘THE NEOEBBITY OF MOBS l^IQHT.^ ,
How strange it Is!that, with aU tho misery,^rjjflje
dbd degradation' of the present staring it ip tUn •
face, the organized church sa^a there is no noed(qf
.
moiti Light and Truth from the heavenly, ephwep.
They Bay there is already Truth enough to save
the world, if they will only obey i t , We admit this
to be true, if |t were possible for every one, to per
ceive the truthNallke. But what is the case?
,
Truth has been construed as many different Wftyp
'
as it has been perceived by as many different men
tal organizations, until mankind have;:jtome' so ■
bound up in oreeds and /also worship, as to lose
sight entirely of tho reality of pure religion.
The result of this is, that, the honest peeker after
Truth, while investigating one creed after another, ....
Btands bewildered, saying,. There ia.no truth^be
found, and rushes iriadly upon the hidden roots qf
■■■•■.ii'
; . -.
eloquence, a halo of glory, angel bands, being raised to Materialism.
the highest heaven, &c., &c. Does not every one'Bee With this picture before you, we would ask if there
these are the elements of flattery, calculated to in is no need of more Light to bring erring and wan
flate and overthrow weak minds, and dupo the one dering man back to a trua-unitCrstanding-of his
they were addressed to?
'
spiritual being and its wants? To show him, find
Probably there is no danger of Joseph’s being so prove to his own consciousness, that there is a future
weak as to be duped by flattery, but we can’t help existence, and that his soul is destined, from its very,
thinking he felt a littlo elated by it, or he would not nature, to exist forever; that his.progress in the
have republished it in his own article. Now, Joseph, future life depends entirely upon the use he may
learn that spirits carry with them thefr eaPth im make of his talents and opportunities while in the
pressionB of those thoy assooiate with, and then see probationary state; to show him that there is- np
if it was not very like Elizff to come book arid deal angry God, wbo is impatient to visit his vengeance
out a little flattery, when you were such a favorite upon hlin as soon as he shall have passed to his finql
with her on oarth, that she requested that you should home,. To deprive tho Bible, and all inspired works,
bo sent for to officiate at her funeral, though you of the mystory with which bigotry and superstition
wero miles away from her placo of residonce.
have enthroned them, and show him the true rela-,.
Again ho s
a
y
s
'
tion he sustains to his God.
' r
’
. The communication says: 11lie tits notdown topen To prove to him that his Father in Heaven has no
that he wouldgive the multitude.” Now, I have not de other feelings towards his children than those which
livered a sermon for twenty years without having a
written sketch of it and sometimes written out in are prompted by Supremo Love. He never, was
full, aud all my sermons are studied, perbapa not so angry, nor hated tho works of his hands, for he has
much as they should be.
'
pronounced them good.
Ho is unchangeable, consequently cannot love to* '
, Why did you corroborate her very words, Joseph,
when you. were undertaking to prove her false? day and hate to-morrow. This is mortal Thefalee
Sometimes your sermons are written in full; you gen relation that mankind sustain to their all ^wise
erally Write a sketch of them, probably just setting Father, leads them to ascribe to him all the evil
down the mam'points, leaving the remainder to the passions whioh they, themselves possess.* As> piece
inspiration t>f the moment You study your sermon's of colored* glass will impart its hue to everything
—that is, you select a text and cogitate thoreon, but upon which it is directed, so poor frail man, seeking
perhaps that very study is untbougbt of when in the to understand tbe laws and nature of Deity, while
desk.' This is a very laine case you have made out living all together ih the lower or animal department
against the spirit
of his nature, fashions his Deity- after, his own; ■
,
I am quite sure .the communication was not from model
tho Bpirit world. Had it been, they would not have
He sees God angry with him, bccause he is angiy
sent to Manchester, N. H;, to inquire for me, when I at hiB fellow-mon. He sees him granting blessings
was in Lowell, Mass..
to a favored few, and visiting his wrath upon others,
Another misapprehension of the powers of spirits. because he, in his moral blindness, cannot peroeive
Tho church has taught that “ its elect,” when they any higlrr or moro perfect wisdom. What; is the
orosaed the river of Death, all at once became trans result of such a belief, and such teachings ? ' If we
formed into. GodB, and Joseph still labors under this glance at tbe world as it' stands to-day. wo see, as it
delusion. It is stated' in the good book, that-the were, but two classes. One is composed of .the inoospiritual eye does not always discern natural things, tive moral men, who do no grievous wrong against
any more than that tho natural disecrns spiritual. the laws of God, or society. .
.' " t - i
Therefore, Eliza was to be excused, Joseph, when
Tho other is made up of thoso who totally disre
she told us you wore at Manchester, when she last gard all principles of right and justice, and live in
.
know you.
. •
open violation of all law Divine or Human, or are •
No oiie statement in the 11communication ” is de only deterred from doing so by a stringent code of
nied manfully and squarely ; " according to the best laws, with its severe penalties. 86 far is this true, - I gather from my hand-book,” being very vague.
that the pure, disinterested, 8elf;sacrifioing ,reIigfo^\\. .
But his anxiety to overthrow our position, leads as taught and lived out by our Divine Master, ir
him to attack our honesty, thus displaying the usual
scarcely-to be found.
,•• : <0
amount of Christian Charity which the Priests and
Is there then no need of more Light from the higher
Levites of tbe present day possess. It has Men said spheres?
•
‘
;; ,.i;
that tho man who denies the possession of honesty,
If, what we have is all that the present wants of
to another, is himself likely to be a rogue.
mari require, why.so much sin?
.
He accuses us of^ manufacturing the communica
, It is because man needs proof of his immortality •
tion alluded to, from his letter to us, not thinking
better suited to M b present condition; it is because
.
what first caused us to w^e to him, or why we.sent
ho needs the actual presence of high and holy ones ■
to Manchester. We assure Joseph that we are quite
made real to him, that the Heavena are opened, and
as honest in giving these communications to the
angels descend and ascend upon the ladder of, Love.
world, ns he is in preaching hiB doctrines. We as
It is to turn what has been more or less termed vi
sure him that there was no alteration made in the
sionary in our ideas of Immortol Life, into realities;
document on the receipt of hiB. letter. Had it not
what has been undefined; , into living, breathing
corroborated the communication, it would', not have
Truths, that angel voices are now' heard, and .the
been published. We found Eliza’s memory quite as
Spirit .speaks through men and women; who , are
good as her favorite ministers’, although he grumbles'
moved by it
.
, ,, so muoh about it, and so we printed the documents,
The power of God to usher in this new.;DispenBa*
with the exception of a note to him which we caused
tion, wasshownin the days of Christ; the fullGloiy
to be sent, and which we did not havo.
and heavenly fruits of that power were rcseryed for
Joseph hns forgotten one thing, however, which we
tho time, when men could riot be led by the Jight of
must, remind him of. He called at our office, and
tho past By it manjdnd will bo led beyond belief
was told the reason why we addressed him. It is
very curious to see theso people claiming to have all in the purity of .the teachings of. Christ, to a daily
tho honesty in the world, and denying the possession exemplification of those teachings—to d .praotioe of
of any to others—and not only curious, but -laughable their purity. Forms of, worship, like the materia}
and lamentable. It carries us book to the time when body of man, m m into decay, and the soul’s inmpst
a certain predecessor of the numerous Josephs of breathings wm nkise therefore,, into a'higher,'holier
tho present day thanked God that ho was “ not as lifo, every act d£»which shall be a true dot of worship
of our Father.
•
' 7 ; ,;
other men."
‘ .
‘ .. ‘ ,
'
'
Then
let
us
welcome
theso
angel
bands,
and drink
Joseph winds up in the following strain
in the hoavenly muBio they“bring to us from the
I would say to all my friends, let the delusion
,
.1 \
alone; keep away from their meetings. Revelation Fountain of Truth.
is full and complete without them. There are no I^t us live like men called of God, nor let our
new ideas, thoughts or comforts to be obtained from ranks furnish one Judas to betray, our houses or our
"
them. Modern Spiritualists nro “ blind leaders of the workshops, one hill of Calvary, nor our deeds one
,
blind.".* Let them alone, if you wish to keep out of
cross
on
which
Truth,
Lovo
and
Moroy
shall
be
cruthe ditch. Amen.
cificd.
. . ,-. i
■
__
, . ■____ .
■. .. ,
f .t , .
.
- There’s arrogance and dictation for you; -Bow
y THE FBOFEBSOB’S BEFOBT. '
your heads ye slaves, and put on the yoke of Churoh
It is hinted that no report will be made by the sd-t ^
Bigotry and bondage—Joseph, your- Elder speaks.
Dare not to think for yourselves, while his mighty entifio “ Investigators” (?) of thephenomena of spW
mind, is thinking for you.. Keep away, from meet it manifestations. Strict silence is all thfe pubUo
ings sustained by Spiritualists, for tho Priests and may expect from Harvard, if the truth has leaked oirt
at Cambridge.
Yi;.. .-i
Levites command it
.
' ‘Butnt is too late, Joseph. Tho people n^ » 0lon It is, however, their purpose to show by Bnoh eVili
ger to bo led by the blind who will *ot seo; thoy ds have been charged to Spiritualism, that it i» :« *
are not satisfied with the husks tho churoh deals out curse instead of a blessing to man. Wo may expect
to .themj they want a living, acting religion, not one tb seo Insane Asylums ransaoked to furnish material
of forms, ceremonies and rotten creeds, which pollute for the publication thoy have in preparation, i Ihe
the very air of Heaven. They will reject the cup guns thoy are toluso may be turned with ’ fearful
“that is clean outside, but full of death within., This execution upon Sc%ce, Christianity, and allM ona
is probably what troubles our friend. •He sees the, movements. Science haa its Hugh.MiUer in trarqwA ’
people eager for something -higher aid nobler than day, and the pulpit has, but reoently been dUgraoel thoy yet havo had—religious liberty.' For this they by a suicide in this country: InBdnity.followa ievy
break away from the sepulchres of the past, to re vals, and intense applicationto business, andSpiritnaK " '•
joice in tho blooming gardens of tho present ■
ism may not escape tho same, evils. ■:Some o f P ^ ’i
Tho very diri's resounding with prophecies of the Epiatlei conclusively show that many of.ltheiUMiy;
dissolution of church governments, and the dawning which havo been attached to Spiritualism .ty'tl#
of a better day, when Intolerance, which has always present day, were equallyfastened,^to-.1
ChristiaidtyJ?* ;
been the twin-sister of all Religious Institutions,
This kind of argument jrill avail nt)tl4flg-«*it'.M> .
shall be driven from off the faoo of the earth, and threadbare j we waht something, more
.' '
tho Son of man .shall, indeed be L ord of the Sabbath trumping up of the folliee of Weak Iriindfc-ls efd ck®. '
D a y , e v e n . - - ; ' '
i SfcP.by step, man is breaking away from thoso
aonthlyjbiwiut^Hng
gloomy dungeons, whose jailors, terrify the soul by
by JamMt'Enos and puibtished at
demoniac plotures of. our Heavenly1Father; and use
their effortsJ o om k 'on t all fro&ri,;
thiukhf

%

the churoh, dnd.foundattholooturo-inbm:nf
uallst!
o t o tlme'iHe

farthingffctatheir *wl»tlie taeloAf

(tnd those who attempt .to hinder thftr.w^kfogfief
his law of progress, will find that they have labored
in vain.
, v, nt

■towing tfpon'1* ‘
..................-

o,and a colmpre'
?oT»iliSn
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tip Coumtrv, July, 1867.

It is such- a luxury to lie down and toll in the
grass! to tumble in tho newly mown hoy, aa the
'men and Iwystoss it hither and thither on its'way
' to thp cart j ’ to'let out your voioe and your soul to.gcther in shouting, and singing, and calling as loudly
you choose; to romp up and down the slopes and
-hill aides with tbe sportive dogs; in quest of berries,
"and burrowing woodchucks; to watch, lying undor
tbo'broad-spreading trees, whoso tops are tho heavi
est globes of greon, the scattering light clouds, chas. ing one another across the deep ooncave of blue over
bead; to feed on fresh berries and sweet, new milk;
to see tho cows milked‘ in tho yard morning and
evehing, and look into the calm, deep eyes o f those
patient ruminators, known by the name of oxen; to
indulge in the calm midsummer leisure thatBeems
to belong to no place in tho world but tho country,
and let your thoughts go out like littlo boUoons all
over the sky that swims about you like a viewless
eea on every Bide. ,

moife truly here than where you are |but because I ‘
cannot put aaido the faith that the trues); religious
worship miay be enjoyed among ihe fields aiid mead
ows, and that Heavon is nearer onoin the oountry
than in the oity. In the very naturo of. things it
ought to be bo.
:
'■ '
I am bent on a fishing tramp -to-morrow, when, if
I have luck, I shall be glad to advlBO you what it Ib.
It is late for trout in this seotlon; though the frocks
are all just now rising and full; but for perch,
roach, pickerel, pout, eels, suokers, and that common
variety of pan-fish, with whioh all vagrant boys and
men are' familiar, the ponds hereabouts aro not to be
overlooked or forgotten.

satisfaction that had been tendered by the figures
which had preoeded him. In faot'Wl his movements
were eooentrlc, doubtful and uncertain. Ho appear
ed to'be in a quandary whether to hang by his feet
or stand on his head. This question was finally
compromised by his lunging by his hands and drop,
ping to the floor.
.
Mr. Swan stepped upon the stage and pioking up
the figure walked to the footlights, and,lifting up
tho little gentleman’s coat tails, exhibited a quan
tity of complicated machinety, consisting of all sorts
of intricate cogs, screws, and springs. The exhib
itor examined it with much sorutiny, and/then, ad
dressed tho audlenoe in these words-i-i^Ladies and
.
Yours,
•
Vaooakt.
gentlemen—I rather reckon that this part of the
Bhcow c&n’t go on—there appears to bo a pin cout ’o
FL A S H E S A N D D ASH E S B Y TH B W A Y 
,
*
...
:
BIDE.
■ hero 1”
The effect of this speech upon tho audience was
b t
rm s.
quite amusing, and as Mr. Swan had not beforo b&n
Mu. Edixob—'With your kind permission, I will called upon to address the spectators, many of them
relate to you and your readers a' series of short thought that by a little" practico and attention to
stories, the faots of whioh, to a great extent, cam* the English language, he might bo able, sometime,
toti$ it again.
i
under my own knowledge arid observation.

Tho mutiny in the Bengal army had inoreaaed.
Disooveiues iw Kansas,—A valuable spring of poThe Insurgents still hold Delhi. .
. . ' tfoleum,. or rock oil, has been found, near Paoll,
The Chlneae fleet have been dcatroyod after twe whore several'gallons per day can be collected. An.

severe engagements. .
*
extensive lead mine Is reported in the samo vicinity.
Tho Niagara and Susquehanna loft Liverpool for Superior marblo Is discovered in Lykins oounty.
Cork on tho 27th.'
"
.
, .
Throe largo mineral springs have been found four-,
Baron Rothschild was roturned to Parliament from teen miles from Topeka, and the settlement around
Urndon, without opposition.
them has taken the name of Saratoga City, from the
A sploy debate occurred in the House of Commons, supposed resemblance of the waters to thoJC of the
originating in an address to the Queen, promising famous watering plaoe.
every support to tho government in the Indian' diffi
Canada.—The prospects of the ooming crops in
culty.
•' ‘ .'
Canada are highly favorablo.
J. E. P. Gustinman, a Greek morohont in Condon,
Tits Spanish Fleet, in tho Gulf of Mexloo at the
has suspended payment; liabilities over a quarter present time, is rather a formidable one, numbering,
million of pounds.
as it does, no loss than twenty-fivc war vessels and
Tho yacht Charter Oak had arrived at Liverpool seven transports. They %re all on a war footing,
from New York, with only two men on board.
and therefore ready for instant and effoctive servioe,
Lcdru Rollin and others indignantly deny the should it bo necessary to make an attempt against
ohargo in tho J fo n ite u r that they wore engaged in the Mexico. There are 11 steamers, 4 schooners, 0 brig,
reoent oonspira&y.
_ . :
antlnes, 2 hoavy oorvdttes, 2 frigates, and tho flag
Tho Continental news is unimportant'
ship Isabella Sooond, a splendid spcoimen of modern
BELLING A T R U N K .
„
T H B B O G U S B tT B D E I iI i B A B Y C O M E D Y .
Telegraphio advices from Trieste, in anticipation of
In the early part of tho year 1817, the Lowell Mu
The great sensation of the week, says the New; the overland mail, reached London on Tuesday night naval architecture, mounting 86 guns.
> This, I say, is a luxury not to be (rated arid esti seum was removed from Wyman’s Exchange Build
Potatoes.—Potatoes are selling in Cincinnati at
Yorfc Sunday Times, has been a revival, in a new
Dates from Calcutta are 21st Juno, Madras 28th,
mated as ordinary things aro, for none of its enjoy ing to tho Free Will BaptlBt Church, (that had been,)
twenty-five oents a bushel. The Cleveland Ilcrald
form, of tho Burdell perplexity. Mrs. Cunningham, and from Bombay July 1.
;
.
■
ments can bo classed in any knowl$catcgdry. Evan which had been altered and fitted up in very neat
sinoo her adquittal of the charge of murdoring Dr.
The mutiny was spreading among the troops of says that it heard on Saturday of an offer to con
escentand fleeting as thoy are, tboy are Btill tho style, tho lower floor, or church part, being changed
tract to deliver one thousand bushels at twenty cents,
B., has lapsed into a state of comparative obscurity. the Bengal army. ' - . ••
.
most solid arid real pleasures that ever come and
in digging time.
.
*
into a capacious dramatio saloon, and the upper By some persons looked .upon as an-innocent and
Ex-King Oude hos been arrested and imprisoned
offer themselves to the uneasy heart of man. .
floor, or vestry portion of the house, being used for much-persecuted woman, by others contemplated as togother with his minister. Proofs of their complic
Wheat in Kkntuckt— Tlie Hiokman Argus says
' 'It is a marvel to mo how a class of men like tho the wax figures, stuffed animals, and other curiosi
that not less tlmn three millions of bushels of wheat
an artful conspirator in a colossal scheme to obtain ity in the revolt have been obtained.
farmers about mo here, can live on from one year’s ties.
.
'
wealth by means of assassination and fraud, she has
General Bernard repulsod severtil sorties from will bo shipped from there this Bcason. It la now
end to another’s watching and studying, as ,they
The stock company at that time consisted of G. C. been permitted to go to and fro,both pitied and shun Delhi, with heavy losses to the insurgents. Ho was worth from $1 to $1 1C per bushel.
must, the various changes of the progressing seasons, Germon,' (stage manager,) George Locke, William
ned, but almost unknown. Her application, as the waiting reinforcements to storm the oity. ■ . •
A convention of. tho friends of temperance from
brought in such closo proximity with Nature p d Germon, Benjamin Ilodgers, J. Altcmas, Mrs. G. C.
widow of tho deoeased, for letters of administration,
all
parts of the country is to be held the 10th of No- ,
The
nativo
troops
at
Caloutta
and
Barraokpoor
Qod, from the beginning, to the end of their liVes, Germon, Mrs. Altemas, the two Emmons girls, and
seemed natural, aud provoked no especial remark.— havo been quietly disarmed.
vejnbor, in Chicago.
.
.
and permitted to feed off of soenes and pictures others, who, at this time, I don’t remember. During
It was only when an alibi was apparently shown for
Uneasy feelings prevailed at Madras, but tho army ’ The gold box.— The question asto who was the
eveiy day, that many ifnd many a child of genius the days of tho moving, there wero scores of loafers,
tho murdered man, on the occasionsof his alleged of that Presidency and Bombay were without the bravest son of New York, in tbo Mexican war, has
-hungers but to behold; it is a marvel to me, I Bay, who witnessed the process, and saw somo of the Mu
marriago that the popular mind began'onoo more to slightest sign of disaffection.
'
been definitely settled by the Committeo of the Com
how such men can livo among such raro.and radiant seum “ free gratis, for nothing, without costing a
ferment; and when the counsel for Mrs. Cunning
An
act
had
been
passed
by
tho
Legislature
plaoing mon Council bestowing Gen. Jackson's Gold Box upon
surroundings, and still be the lifeless, unsentimental, cent” The elephant Columbus—the samo old fel
ham announced, for her, the probable forthcoming of the Indian press under a license system.
Lieut Coll Garrett W. Dyckman, of the FirstRegi
unappreciative bodies they are.
low that was killed by falling through Charlestown an heir to place her in possession of tho whole of the
.
At Calcutta business was at a stand. Money was ment New York Volunteers.
- It is with these gifts and inheritances of Nature, bridge, thirty years ago, and was afterwards “ a fea
Burdell estate, leaving all of his blood relatives pen rather tighter. Exohange on London 2a l-2d a 2s
Tne
F
rench
aovE
D
N
U
E
N
T
.has
given
thc*widow of
as it is with money; some men seem to have been ture ” at Greenwood’s old Now England Museum—
niless on account of the mysteriously disappearing 3-8d.
of Charles Morey, tho American, improperly shot by
bom to be mere sub-treasurers, just to keep it away was deprived of his legs, for the time, in order to get
will, distrust rapidly followet| reflection, and indig
At Bombay the import market was nominally a guanl in a Paris prison, $16,000, as indemnity.
from the rest I find, on observation, not here, only, him into the upper window of tho new Museum.
nation followed distrust •
■
dosed. Money was scarce, and the rate of interest
but in all other sections in the interior, that the pre
Knowledoe Danoeroub. A member of tho Wayno
One morning, ,while the coaches and cabs were
The extraordinary events of the last three or four raised ono per cent Exchange 2s l-4d a 2s l-2d.
vailing sentiment of country people is not a love for driven hither and thither in search of a job, old
County (N. Y.) Medical Sooiety, has been expelled,
days, show us conclusively that the popular emotion The London Times reports the nows favorable, but
nature. They are not in harmony with its teach Perez F----- r, a merchant tailor in those days, who
for issuing hand-bills callingattcntion to his method
was not unreasonably. Mrs. Cunningham has been the Daily News takes a more gloomy view.
ings, its beautiful scenery, its sweet and refining was as fond of a good joke as, he was of eating a
of treating diseases of tho lungs, &c., and professing
detected in an attempt to simulate all the character
Hong Kong dates are of Juno 10. In an engage to know'more than his brethren.
spirit, and its perfeot power to satisfy their unquiet bake-bean supper at Gilbert Ferrin’s of a Sunday’
istic of child-bearing. She has been exposed in a ment tho ChineBO had fought, with unexampled ob
longings. They are dissatisfied, apt to be querulous night, made up his mind that a sell on the cabbies
'Newport, R. L—Tho peoplo at Newport are mak
plan to obtain an infant from, Bellevue Hospital, pnd stinacy. The British had 83 killed and wounded.
and complaining, out of sorts, generally, impatient would do as well os anything to stir up an excite
ing preparations for a grand celebration of tho lQth
produce it under all the pretended appearances of Major Kearney was among the killed.
in thinking of the imaginary constraints of their ment of a fine winter morning. So, seeing the first
of September, tho anniversary of Perry’s victory on
parturition, as her own. Betrayedj at the instatico of
All was quiet in the north of Chino. The price of
lot, and not at all happy, when there is everything in cabman who drove up to the coach office, ho ad
Lako Eric. All tho military in the State aro to be
the publio prosecutor, by the physician to whom she tea had advanced in Loo-Choo and Shanghae.
the world that could be asked for to make them so. dressed him with that dignified gravity so peculiar
invited,
with all the rest of mankind in general. -....
had confided her imposture, Bhe persisted in affecting
Exchange at Hong Kong 4s. 11 3 4d. a 5s. 14d.
There is certainly a hidden cause for this phenome to him:—'
.
:
'
.
T
he
A
ldqate Ciiuncn in London has a fund bo- : .. the pains of labor, even when it was known that cu
Tho London Times remarks that as -Canton is now
non ; I will not stop hero to speculate upon it, or to . “ There’s a trunk down at the old Museum to be
cumbers, and not a child-birth, were the oocasion 'of in the power of Britain, there seems no'substantial queathed to'it in tho dark days of persecution. Itstry and hunt it out moved/”- .
.
'
her disorder. Deceived by the romantio story of an reason why this should not Obtain'for England all spccific p'Urposo was to purchase faggots, not to warm
This spot in whioh I have hidden myself for a few “ All right, Uncle Pcrez,I'mup for any sort o'job
“ indisorcet ” California widow, anxious to dispose the objects of tho expedition, without further blood tho oold, or prepare food for tho hungry poor, but -to
days from the world, is just the most attractive, and, this morning I” said*the oabby, as.he climbed tq tho
burn heretics! Somo centuries havo jiow passed,
ofa “ responsibility ’>•it was not prudent to own, shed or military operations.
altogether, most romantio seclusion it is possible to top of his horse-killer, and drove dway, with the
and the supply has bo far exceeded the dcmdnd'Tlmfcv^^
Mrs. Cunningham walked deliberately into the snare
oonoeive of. Nothing but trees all about ine,—trees supposition that a trunk was to bo taken from some
there is no more room for storing away tho Kuundant
Bhe had set for the Surrogate. She conveyed homo in a
M EETINGS A T MUSIO H A L L ,
to the north, trees to tho Bouth, trees to the east, And where to somewhere else,—he cared not where, so
faggots. Tho trustees of tho fund, it is said, now
basket the Intended “ heiress ” in law; Bho provided
Sunday, August 9th, tho desk was occupied by Mr.
trees to the west; and they are the native forest long as he got pay for it On entering thb 'old Mu
the blood and thaylacenla, as well as the nurses, the T. G. Forster, who is destli ed to become very popular givo away tho proceeds, to keep alive the poor, and
trees, too. None of your little saplings, .put out a seum, he made diligent search for the trunk, but
accoucheur, and the physioian, whom she fancied were as a Trance Speaker. The audience in the afternoon, comfort anil savo tho very class that a different age
spring ago in a holo dug from the mortar and gravel found nothing but a carpenter’s chest, and a quan
had consigned to tbo Btake.
cooperating with her in tho magnificent felony; she
mixings of the yard of a new house; but tho giants, tity of miscellaneous lumber. Prosecuting hlBsearch hypocritically cried’but, “ IhaVe put'my trust in tho wo venture to say, was. larger in point of numbers
Fort Gibson having been abandoned as a military
.
than
many
if
not
any
of
our
church
congregations.
•with to's’slhg' arms, stately. and tall, lifting their still further, he crossed the street, and entered tho
Lord, and he has brought me B&fely through!” when
post, the War Department has issued orders to sur
The
discourse
which
was
given,
upon
the
subject
of
•heads high up in th6 air; oaks, and hickory,.and new Museum. He made inquiries, but received no
she held up the “ bogus Burdell baby” by.her .side; church persecutions and intoleranco, was a very render it to tho Cherokee nation, in accordance with
chestnuts. And, speaking of the Jatter trecs. it ia satisfaction, until he met Ben Rodgers, the low com
and to crown all, whon arrcBted with her companions
tho terms of tho treaty of 183G. It is the intention
really a fine sight out here .at this time, to witness edian,'who was walking up and down one of tbe and confederates,, when exposed by Dr. Catlin, whom creditable performance, the statistics and argument
of the Cherokecs to lay off a city on that- site.
and
leading
ideas
being
truthful
and
forcible,
com
the glorious flowering of their tops and branches. passage ways, endeavoring to recover the part of
she professed.to hold, by some secret power, complete mending themselves to the judgment of tho audi.
The White M echanics of Wilmington, N. C., have
The tjrees seem to wear, just notv, crowns off gold; “ John Duck," in the Jacobite.
' '.
ly under control, ds well as by Dr. Uhl, to whom she cnco. Mr. F. is a very successful Trance medium, mado a riotous demonstration of their opposition to
and as the vagrant summer winds ramble amongst
“ What’s that you want?” asked Ben; “ a trunk, had offered a handsome consideration for his agency
their boughs, they shako out their wealth in large hal Oh; I Bee what you want It’s the' elephant’s in deceiving the tribunal of justice, sho refused to and differs from, others in tho fact that occurrences, negro mechanics. A houso which had boen partial
flakes, enough to cntico the wildest" imagination. trunk/ You’ll find it away up stairs, as far as ever permit her person to be professionally exariiined, and and historical faots and dates aro presented truth ly orected by negro carpenters was torn down. A
Next to'the season when the brown chestnuts ripen you can go I" and Ben gave ono of those funny feirback, as a-desperate resource, upon her constitu fully through him, while the discourses aro of a solid town meeting was held, at which their conduct waa
argumentative character, inBtcad of tho ubuuI poctlo denounced, and a reward offered for tho arrest of tho
sind fall on the strewn forest leaveB, tho burrs crack twists to his mouth, and laughed in a quiet way, as tional right, of self-protection.
_
nature.
•
_ ringleaders. .
ling open with tho action of tho white night-frosts— he walked away towards the stage door.
L. Jiftld Pardee, a Trance Medium, occupies tho
THE PIO-NIO A T .ABINGTO^I.
The Grand Jury of Louisville havo returned true
give mo the season when the towering chestnut tree
Cabby started as if< he had been suddenly struck
This was indeed a glorious’gathering. We have seen desk next Sabbath in the forenoon and afternoon. bills of indlotment against Prentice of the Journal
is in its blaze of glory, with its radiant crown ad by a shower of bonny-clapper. “ Sold, by the ever
larger at a Fourth of July celebratiojrtSSJpolitical bar Some of tho efforts made through him are said to bo and Durritt of the Courier, for carrying concealed
justed firmly upon tho regal head."
lasting grindstone, and by that etarnal cabbago-pil- My dog and I have great larks in tho old pastures' fcring tailor. Now, I’ll never hear the last of this becue; but never so largo Tln' asMpolago upon so very fine, and he has some celebrity in tho part of deadly weapons, nnd for personal attacks made upon
- '
. f
roundabout, he searing up all the peaceful cows, and darned trunk, ’till'I rush it into market and dispose small an external 'occasion. We say external, for the country whero his labors 'havo been directed. eaoh other in tho street.
Poisoned Liquojis.—Sheriff Cifroy, of Essex County,
chasing innumerable red squirrels .from fence to of it to tho quickest purchaser 1” and he leaped upon there w,a8 no flourish of trumpets or outward appli But ho has yet to mako his mark hero. We only
fence, and I leisurely looking on to enjoy the fun as his cab and drove with all possiblo expedition to tho ances, for the purposo of getting up an excitement hope he may be as successful as Mr.' Forster has states that delirium tremens in tho inmates of the
’
But the people were there in crowds, notwithstand been.
Houbo of Correction is becoming muoh more unman
muoh as I ever enjoyed p y thing sinco I was a boy. the railroUd depot.
.
'
..
ing : drawn toother by a deepInner attraction. The
ageable
thanlormcrly, and attributes the fact the
Indeed, I feel here that I am a boy over again.
M O N E Y M A K IN G BUSINESS.
Rushing in at the entrance, with the greatest ap
prevalence of poisoned liquors.
Whether I enter tho dark shade of the woods at the parent haste, he addressed a, brother driver,; and seats were all-occupied'; the space in front of the
It is frequently asserted that mediums are grow
further end of yonder pasture, or emerge from them telling him that he wad busily engaged with a couple platform, tho middle circle, and a broad belt all round ing rioh by their labors in'the cause of Spiritualism; ■\ ■
■
■ -■ --------- —
the
seats,
W
ere
literally.paoked
by
.thoso
who
could
[iBOTUBERS.
T U B E B S, M EDIUMS, A
AN
N D AGENTS
after an hour’s thoughtful ramble into tho gay Bun- of passengers, requested him to go at onco to the old
F O B TH E B A N N E B .
'
get no scats, and yet were determined to hear. Nor that they are very successful in humbugging tho
light again, my pulses bound with a now life, my Museum and take a trunk/ ,
: have we ever seen a more quiet and orderly assem public. Mr. Mansfield, the letter-answering medium,
L o u is a M oodt w ill leclu ro on tbo Natural Datlt »n d P rac
heart leaps with a fresh sympathy, I am bathed in
» A trunk, is it ?" said driver No. 2; “ and where blage. If Spiritualists are fools or mad, thoy yet is ono of the unfortunates whom this assertion bears tical U bcb o f Spiritualism , at East Abington, on Sunday,
an atmosphere of delight and love, and I can find is it to go to 1” ho asked.
A u gu st 10th; Hanson, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 18th and
■ know enough to behave decently, or thoir madness harshly upon.
J.
.
10th; Pem broke, on T hursday and Friday, 20th and 21«t
many and many a rioh resource, that, till now, I had
“ How the dovil do I know!” exclaimed No. 1. exhibits a good deal of sane method.
How false -it is, may be sebn from the fact that W est D uxbury, on Saturday and Sunday, 22d and23d j K ings
; passed by unheeded.
:
» You'll find out at tho new Museum.” And he drove
What most interested us was the deep interest from forty-soven letters received from all parts of the ton, on M onday and Tuesday, 24th and 25th. Friends o f
The berries atfo thiok in the pastures, and ripening away, satisfied in the belief that he had sold out.
manifested
in tho subject which had drawn them to country for answer during two days’ mails, only six T ruth and Progress In the abovo named places, aro requested
as fast as they can. I havo gathered a few quarts
victim hurried away to the old Mu gether. The people are tired and sick of old theolo dollars were taken on tho opening; This pittance to m ako all needful arrangem ents for tho lectures. Tho meet
in g s will, In all canes, b o freo; and objections to Bjilrituallsn',
already, and indulged in that never-to-be-forgotten seum, and made searoh with the same succcbb as his
would hardly pre-pay the postago on the- answers. on w hatever grounds they m ay bo urged, will bo answered,
luxury of a “ huckleberry p u d d in g it seems as if predecessor, and crossing over, met Ben Rodgers, gies. Theso have utterly failed to satisfy tho deep
This is not an isolated case, but is very nearly a fair
II. N< B allabd , Lecturer and Hoaling Mixllum, B urling,
I should never need anything more to eat, after got- who was already up to snuff, and, anticipating the longings bf the bouI for something real and tangible
specimen of half tho week’s work, and money-mak ton, VL
'
in
regard
to
man’s
hereafter.
What
the
old
theolo
ting up from a meal to which this old-fashioned com coming of somebody, gave a ready answer:
L K. Cooklkt , T ran co Speaker, Portland, lfo._
gies havo failed to do, Spiritualism has done, and is ing on the remainder is out of tho question.
W m. R. J ockltn , Tranoo Speaking and UcAlIng M edium ,
fort is tho termination. If you dosire to enjoy the
“ All right, my boy!—elephant’s trunk—way up
This is not just—tho person who requires his ser
1
quiet of country life, unbroken and unadulterated, stairs—cockloft—go it !” and Ben naturally yelled. still doing for thousands a n d millions of m in d B . It vices should not fail to comply with his terms. If Phllldolphla, Pa,
J ohn H . C u s h i m , T ranco Bpcaklng and Ifcallng M edium ,
has lifted the veil from tho dark and mysterious fu
you can find it in one. plaoc, if not in any other; and
No. 2 mado a rush for tho door, and, leaping with
they cannot do Jhis, thoy should not address him. N o 87 Jackson street, Lawrcnoe, Hats.
that place is an old “ huckleberry" pasture. There a single bound for his seat, he drove- off for the depot ture, and solved the difficult problem of'lfratrt im In future, only thoso letters whioh oontaln tho dollar
mortality.
It
is
not
only
full
of
hope
^and
promise
BFEOIAIi
NOTICES.
.
no sound of wheels ever comes; no voico, save, per as quiokly as possible, exclaiming:—“ If this aint a
Bobtoh — Bundat Skbvices.— Mr. L. J u d d P a b d e i .w III lo e to those who livo truly, nobly and unselfishly; but fee for his services, and four stamps to pre-pay post
haps, of tko children calling to know whioh has filled sell, then I hope to be cauliflowercd all over with
ago, will be attended to. Tho laborer is worthy of tu ro In tlio Music Hall, In tbo unoonscloiia T ran co State, o n
hor-pail or basket; n6 outcries of Mammon; no dis BpIriM’-df'ttirjjeritlrie,' and set’ arflre. It's a dead it makes tho promiso a realization of beauty and his hire, whatever the cause he ! b engaged in. The Bumlay, A ugust 10th, at 101-2 o'clock, A . M., an d 8 1 -2 P. M.
harmony to the loving soul, even here in tho body,
cords of tho streets; nothing but tho droning hum suck, and I must sell out, any how."
S inging by tho Misses HalL
It is this which giveB to Spiritualismits transcendeiit assertion that money is mado by mediums is really
C helsea .— L. K. Cooklet , Tranoo M odlum , Is supplying,
of a bee, hurrying past you to deposit the troasuro
Arriving at the depot, he was not long iqAiplng powers of attraction to thoso whose souls are “ weary laughable.
•
for Uio present, tho desk o f R ot . Mr. G oddard, a t F remokx
with which ho has packed his thighB; or tho lonely another driver, who; in his turn, ■“ kept daffy*' and
II a l u W lnnlslm m ol street, a t the m orn in g and oren ln g Mis
and heavy laden,” and whioh drew together so largo
and melancholy song of a littlo bird, alwayB keeping “ sold out "• a^Bpcedily as possible.
sions, each Babbath.
•
/
•
a concourse at Abington last Friday. This it was TH E SA T U B D A Y E V E N IN G M IBBO B.
company with tho quiet and solitary ber'ry-gatherers
C iiaslestowk .— Meetin gs aro hold regu larly at W ashington
Wo gladly welcomo tho now recruit into tho ranks.
Running through alLthe cabbies like an epidemic, which drew such crowds to the platform, and kept
Ilall, Sabbath afternoons. S pook ing b y entrancotf m edi
!■.- or the distant sounds of the straying geeso, whoso
™Ltho “ sell" was transferred to the coach drivers, and the people there, so that during tho forenoon, at Its appearance iBgood, and its editorial columns pre um s.
*
.
j looSe whito feathers may be ploked up in byo-pat! from them it was disposed of to. the job wagon men,
OiXBBiDor.roiiT.— M ootin g s a t 'W ashington Dali, M alp
least, the swings were motionless, and even tho fan sent evidences ef genuine talent Mr. Lakln is no
, all a b o u fth e straggling field. i Th^sense of'solitudo and, finally, to'the handcart men. The doors were
dango stood with its four arms pointing in as many apprentice at the nowspapor business, but a man stroett overy Sunday aftern oon and ovcnlng, at 3 and 7 o '
is'oomplete. No one who has notoqjoyod his thoughts opened for tho evening’s performance, when the last
clock. M eetings a ls o a t W a lt's Ilall, corn er o f Cambridge
w h o understands thoroughly what a paper should bo.
dih w tion B , because,/* no man had hired ” them. Nor
and H am pshire streot, a t tlio sam o h ou r as abovo.
i by himself in a place like this, ought ever to claim anxious inquirer called at the Museum, arid although
T h e tone of the articles in the Mirror is of a clear,
did tho interest at tho platform flag in the least
Balrm .— Meetin gs In Bewail street Church, for Tranoe
" that he knows whnt is meant by‘tt« emintryi
' tho elephant has since been, burned up with tho
independent Bound, and for this wo commond it Bpoaklng,
every S un day afternoon and eronlng.- At Lyceum
I a m alternately amused and interested with the other stuffed crittcrs, it will be many a long-day be during tho whole day.
Hall, Tegular m eetin g s overy 8unday afternoon and evening;
The multitude separated at night, well'plcascd Would there were moro such.'
sight of the Bimplo-mannered people in this vltrinage, fore tho “ sell" of his trunk will be forgotten.
u n d or t b o su p ervision o f J. i l . W . T o o s ir .
with tho exorcises and enjoyments of the day.
on the Sabbath. Born and reaied so*for away from
M archestee , N. II— Regular Sunday mootings in C ourt
CnEDrr.—The Home Journal omitted to credit tho
. '
T n E AUTOM ATON. ■ I
;
•
the roar of the world, what should they know of its .
BBPORT OP MB. FOBBTER’ S LEOtfTTBBS excellent story in their issuo this woek to tho Boston Room Ilall, Oity Ilall Building, at tho usual hours.
Some thirteen or fourteen years ago, a young man
On the sixth page wo present tho report of tho Saturday Evening Oaxette.
trioks, its deceits, or its idle protonsionb?-: What
TH E DAVENPO BT BO YS.
.
Why should thoy, Mr. Gazette ? Arc you not wllghouldiithe^care? All their ambition centres in by the namo'of Swan camo to Lowoll, and exhiblted first lectu re given by tho abovo gentlemsri. It is
T h o p rivate circles having ondod, theso pow erful M ediums
ling to allow others equal privileges with yourself? fo r P h ysical Manifestations eommoncod p u b lio sittings » t
their iittle farms and homes. They hopo for nothing alt tho Museum, in connection with some .other per^, diffioult to follow him, he speaks So...rapidly, and
larger than abundant crops, and their calculations former,,a number of automaton figures. Mr. Swan report can never read as well aa. it is delivered; You saw fit to copy ono of our original stories somo S o . 3 W in ter street, on Tuosday ovonlng, J u ly ,28, at « lg liio 'c lo c k , an d w ill oontlnuo until farther noUoer__________ , •'
are satisfied to embraflo such'articles as hops. tur- was an amatcu^in giving publio entertaintoonts, M a k i n g allowances for these difflcultielj, it, will be time since, for which you «' omitted » the customary
but
bis
meohanical
performers
wero
many
of-them
found to be very good. and we trot acceptable to our “ credit”
]teys, a good crop of hay,ahd a fair pull ■of Wbol for
R W . E . C L A Y T O N .B O T A N I C PHYSICIAN AND
^
_■__________ _
HEALINO MEDIUM. No. 88 H anover streot H u .
the winter’s spinning, -uAa thoy go up to theaimple vetf 1kcollontj, and' were invented by himaetf^tlie PBftd fflt li : . r
'
v"*' y)
>'•’ ‘ - ’ '■ • •
1 ; ■' ■
B
a
te
s , the well known Clairvoyant, will be at Dr. 0 . sOfflS#
PEOPESBOBS AND THE PBESB.
dally,
( S o n d « s sx-,—
e * « p t o d ), from
' a _»'d ook ^ M „
jS n d
little meeting-house'with 'thoir wives .arid “ohlldreni l ^ belng Btplon or borrowed from Maolzel’* flguwa, I, IThia tad the balanj^f the lMtqiM given through
/Sundays
---- ---Professor Agassi* made a pupil study the bones of dally,
2 to «. P. M., w hore sho w ill oxam lno and proscribe (b>
fromzio
'«hake>hands so solemhlyiwith their friends gathered One'evening when hlB entertainments were draw hia organism, will be published in pamphlet, form a turtles!! months; What an admirable alderman - from
---------------------[uaranteed. ratlonts visited at thslr
the sick. Satisfaction
residence^whentinat o to Call a t the offloe. Advloo (Too.
about the doors, and ask1thb new* of the week while ing tora closet Mr. Swan ?cAmO upon the stage, ahd aiid wlUbefurnlshed to the frlends^primeoost, for
K~to ■
A u g IS
x
, they slowly pass along, I airi: forolbly reminded''of laoed u]»a the'swinging wpe ft force, bravado liU diatWbuUdni .aftb^ offii^ and . at Mr.rWarshy. in ^^nks^o'ofHh^members of .tho Boston'press
n
*
r
s
o
'
c
l
o
c
k
r
—
8PiBimji MANifKatA*
n e e d the discipline of the Boston schools, not exoept*
Franklin etiwti Notioe of time i%our .next
those>old-fashioned sketches -of EngUah niwl llfe,
TI0N8. Ars they In aooordanoe with Roason afcl.
Ine the r<A.—Phift*tDr HUon.
t' Where on the dlalflUe of the NlneteesUi
which,' llkfe 'Dutch plottufev VihartJt
vHth
From noon of the ith ln it.^ ,6 A.,*, of the * No dotibt it—and sotqe of .the Cambridge,Pty
theirmintite and natural fitlthhilbfeWi. ■
‘ ■'A'BuftdAy
ftiidon.might
be
beaefitted
by
the
wme
p?ooe*^Cthjndnfeil in.Washington Cityto.Uwdepth ofi»ix
Mitiriataii tbigini irith >«e'yer*l ?evolutions eind .glraJ
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their operations elsewhere? What is there in-this must, ere long, ache with the pressure from this dition of what is termed gross matter. Fromthonoe assumptions of m odc^ fiplritiiAUstn, with regard to
cwnomy to demonstrate that lift1on ;oarth is afi cx- newer light, and “ the stubborn lids thereof will open through theoperfitioriflfftppro '
the abstraot foot ‘or spirit bontroU-and we defy the
oo’ption amid tho uniferse of his oreation ? What for relief," Whilst earth’s living heart shall be
logio o f earth to overthrow them.
...... • 1
.........
r
. ..
electricity
or
magnetism,
then
animal
efoctrlcity
or
" M « i * l u i l m i n o r t a l :n rM o rio vo again,
.
•
has there been found in all the scarchings .of philo
. The nune the mind is devoted to the investigation,
magnetism,
or
animal
vitality;
thence'
sensation
fol
,. ' A id s h ow ors o f golden rain - ■■
of , th?8o jftssnmptibhs, the more clearly will be seen
~ ' Job xxxii. 8.—“ Bat there is a spirit in man; nnd sophy or theology, that cau substantiate an assump • tv
F all on h ? r w ithered landscapes, and o’on tho tomb
lowed1by Bpirit Thus constituting spirit as the the glorious truths attempted to be promulgated.
r ■ tho inspiration of thi Almighty giveth him under- tion that such termination and ro-existenoe of law ' G row beautlftil w ith Eden's deathless b lo o m ,'
apex
of
material
development—tho
ultimate.
1
In
this
hath over bcon manifested? Nothing! Is there
i standing."
Therefore cultivate this science, loving antagonism
; I oome now to my,second proposition—that there
. Those words of Elihu addressed to Job have been anything existing in nil tho experience of the past is a spiritual body. The theological svstcm of didao- process of man’s development you .find a oonseontive into'a better spirit: do not denounce your oppon
selected, nyr friends, ns the basis of the discourse, I to forbid tho action of this law of affinity, to which I tics has boon attempting f o r centuries to promulgate series of positives and negatives—each. ijuoceeding ents ; ■do not seek to crush thom by worldly weapons 5
’ shall attempt to.givc you through this organism. It havo-referred? Not at all( Tho most rcliablo ac tho idea of an immaterial substance, as applicable to development becoming in the sphere of fixietence pos but love tho skeptio into your ranks. ,So not one to.
itive to the condition that preceded it; and thus con ward the othor, media particularly, that the beauti
counts of spiritual manifestations, perhaps, that you
has been appropriately asked through another,—
have, aro to be found in tho book denominated the the spirit, withont stopping for a moment to excrciBO stituting spirit ns positivo to all that went before1it ful principle of love may demonstrate itself ih ybur
"It God Mlwp, that he nhould como to be
the
faculty
of
reason
upon
Buch
an
assumption;
for
—and consequently tho_ actuating principle >and liveB, as it did in that of tho Nazarone; and then
Bible’, which, I must say, many of you in timo past,
. . 'All that ho waa to (irophuu of tho iiastf
All that ho was to poets or old tlmo?
perhaps, have worshiping too much, and whifih^oth- if they had, they would have porcoived tho folly and power of tho wholo organization. Thus the spiritual Boston, and tho world without its borders, willbe on.
absurdity
of
this
hypothesis.
The
veiy
expression
is
, All tlwt he waalo horo-sonla who clad
man in a finite sense, is in the imnge of his father, abled to, say, v See how theso media lovo one anothcrs may not havo sufficiently rcspccted. In that
Their sun-bright minds In adamantltio mall
record of spiritual, manifestations, you find innume paradoxical,—an ipimatcrialtubstance,—the two words and as far as his development interiorly extends, sin
or constancy, and walked tho world with him,
. Theoretically, men talk of lovo; but look at
rable ovidonocs in favor of tho fact that angola have contradicting eaoh other. Now tho Old Testament individualized representation of tho great Eternaf the platform of the Christian religion, so cal)e<L Do
• ■And t|iakdwith hiaUeopmusic on tholr Umfuu,
has
never
demonstrated
fully
to
tho
developed
and
visited
man;
and
you
find
also
this
same
Aw
of
Spirit tlmt permeates tbo univorBe; and through tho not think that Tam denouncing true Christianity,'I
•
'If1'1*1"Ith His pulso within tlio heart.
And died—or setmed U>outward sight to dip,
affinity operating, proportioned, ns I have said, not inquiring mind of your age, tho immortality of the inherent qualities of this dcgreo of dovolopmcnt, be am. but 'repudiating what' is denominated ortho,
> anUhlnj In light, ns ir the tun
soul;
nor
has
tho
Now
Testament
demonstrated
per
to tlio clovation of tho imparting power, but to the
coming, asjwo havo said, positive to all bolow in tho doxy—church organizations as organizations.-; ;Loofe
Gathered Its Image back Into Itsoir? .
condition of the rcceptlvc party. In the Mosaic dis feotly tho condition of that soul after it Bhall havo material scale. Wo assumo,-therefore, that as prog at that platform, and those who stand on }t, whet
• v}0^ *0Mfea' non;, than when liosang .
left
tho
form.
>Vhy
?
Not
becauso
the
facts
are
not
And smote with his right hand tho harpof space.
pensation, you find that tho communications given
ress is tho organio law of nature—and that as by ting theirBwords Bix days in'tho week to Btab at the
And all tho stars fromhln eleotriobreath,
aro not of so lofty and beautiful a character as thoso thero, not becauso' anoient Spiritualism did not givo progress the ultimate, as far as the individualization heart of thoir brother on tho seventh. And yet th's
iS
goldengalaxliwor liaVoiony,
.
forth
those'facts,
but
because
of
the
misinterpreta
given at a later jioriod. After tho introduction of
of matter is concerned, has been attained in the spirit body of theologians'olaim to bo tho agents oMieavfa
went choiring out, heart-fliiblied wltli llfofromHlmT
Open TBr soul to flod, oh mnn. and talk
.■
tho Christian era, so called—after tho Star of Beth- tion, mistranslation, and misapplicationof tho entire of man—the Bame law continues to operate upon tho for the futuro. conversion of tho world! God:save
Through thlno unfolded fnoultloi ullh Him.
lehom had Bhed its benign nnd enlivening rays into book. The words of my text convey the idea of tho interior properties and qualities of this ultimate, tho world from tuch Christianity I I havo said, cul
"Who nover, nave thruugli kaiultiu or m-in.
the resources of tho huinnn mind—you find that by existence of spirit, In connection with theso words, .forever afterwards—more appropriately and directly, tivate tho principle of love, for believe mo, it lies at
Bliako to tho Fathers.”
remember the fifteenth chapter of first Corinthians,
It is stated, and perhaps tho statement is capable tho elevation of mnn nearer towards heaven, the wherein you will find it emphatically declared by when by tho processes of nature suoh positivo prin the foundation of all progress. -Let not the spirit of
of substantiation, that, in tho early part of tlio eigh communications of tho spiritual world partako moro that bold philosopher, Paul, that “ there is a natural ciple of the being shall have been eliminated frofn its ostracism that exists in the outside world enter iritb
teenth century, nti effort was umde to introduce into of tho source of their origin. You can thus deduce body, nnd there is a spiritual body,” and that “ tho inferior surroundings to a moro expanded placo of your ranks, Spiritualists of Boston I Materialism is'
Boston tho practice of inoculation, ns ii preventive of from tho evidences of the past, conolusivo arguments first man, Adam, was made a living bouI, and tho action and a more congenial realm of refinement and all around you, nnd there is dnngor pf running into
i that diseaso which has been tlie scourge of so mnny in favor of the position I have assumed in regard to last Adam was made a ' quickening spirit." Now culture. And by this mode of reasoning wo further fanaticism on tho one sido nnd materialism on the
assume as a legitimate conclusion for tho. human other. Pursue the narrow pathway of brotherly
ofthe larger cities of your world; and that tho effort the law of affinity operating still, first in your sphere,
those declarations havo existed for ocnturies, and
met with violent antagonism, principally from tho next in ours, und others upon tho same principle, yet those who profess to base their faith on that mind, that when the spirit has been thus eliminated, love and unity with one another, nnd you will be
pscudo-scioutilic and tlieologicnl world. Enactments uctivo between the two spheres, so to speak, drawing
record aro the most violent antagonists ofthe thought and is entirely disenthralled from tho contracting able to demonstrate the truths that arc sought to bb
were perhaps passed, forbidding its introduction; the minds in our sphere after they Bhall have become
that is_beginning to illuminate the mind with respect influences of a closo contact with tho negatives bo mado known by tho progress you yourselves haw
familiar
with
the
laws
of
progress,
and
of
control,
and a scrimp was prcneked against it, based upon
low, it becomes correspondingly positivo and expand
f
to
the identity, of spirits, nnd their immediate com ed in all its oapaoities and powers. Thus, reasoning made.
tho sevcuth verse of tlie second chnpter of Job, towards the minds on earth for which thoy havo an
And,
then,
as
onward
you
move
in
this glorious
munication
with
man.
To
reach
tho
matter
a
little
wherein it is stated, “ So Satan went forth from tho affinity,—thus practically demonstrating through
analogically, wo deolare, that as. spirit in the body is pathway of sympathy and o f love, the moro appreci
presence of tho Lord, and smote Job with sore boils the manifestations of modern Spiritualism, tho beau more philosophically, suppose that some ono of you, positive to all below it in tho scale of being—so is it
ative will the mind become of the golden chain of
from tho sole of bis foot unto his crown,’’—tho tiful inculcation of other days—tlmt of loving ono in wandering over'somo neighboring plain, should negative to spirit disenthralled; and that tho will
sympathy that appertains to aM God’Bchildren. And
deduction attempted to be drawn from which was another—and in theexorcise of this frawrnal regard, discover what you oonccived to be a human bone, of th£ latter in a degree, can operate upon tho con
endeavoring to briug their less developed brethren and you should take and exhibit it to one of tho cul dition of the former, as the former operates upon the through the ngenoy cf individual development, bright
that THE DEVII) WAS THE KNOT I.NOCULATon!
er nnd still brighter shall this chain appear, as en
on eartjt up to a higher piano of elevation.
• tivated surgeons of your city, nnd he should tell you conditions that preceded it
_ N o w , w h a t c h a n g e s h a v e b e e n e ffe c te d i n B o s to n
veloping the children of^carth. Death having lost
This law, then, is clearly of universal operation, it wns tho bono of the arm of a man. From the con
s in c e t h a t p e r io d !• . H e re t h o g e r n w o f g e n iu s h a v o
and upon this law is bnsedtho entire hypothesis of fidence that you entertained of his scientifio attain . Thus, if.lliave mado myself understood, is estab its sting, nnd the ,grave 'its victory, this glorious'
b u r s t f o r t h l ik e flo w e r s t o th e B u m m e r s u n ; h e re ,
modern Spiritualism. JPtitTt it is a law of God, a ments you would credit his statement, and you would lished an unbroken chain of relational conditions, chain shall extend upward to the spheres, and there,
i n t h e la n g u a g e o f a n o t h e r , “ th o e p i c a n d l y r i c im is o
natural law, is demonstrable on natural principles, coucludo that some time or other, there must have ■from tho lowest forms of creation, up, throughout all linking soul with soul in indissoluble bonds, shall
h a v o r is e n t o h e a v e n iu s t r a in s o f b o ld n n d lo ft y
and though it is believed by some that modern Spirit been a, body to whiohthc bono belonged. That would the realmB of being, to tho highest conception of in unite man still more closely to tho skies. But the
p o e t r y h e r e th e o r a t o r a n d s t a te s m a n h a v e liv e d ,
be philosophical, because nature adapts all tho vari dividualized intelligence that 'man has yet attained. links of fraternal congeniality end not here.
a n d h a v e g o n e to t h p ir g u e r d o n s , l e a v in g t h e i r b r ig h t ^ ualism claims to be based upon miracles, Buch is not
tho assumption of tho developed mind. On the con ous parts to tho whole. \If you go back a littlo in Each condition subject to tho refining and develop ing further still within th? depths of being-^-enwrape x a m p l e t o y o u . T h o saH s o f y o u r c o m m e r c e w h ite n
trary, tho reverse; for modern Spiritualism through the history of mind, you will remember when tho ing processes of the law o£ progress forever, propor ping all God’s children in tho same fraternal bonds,
e v e r y s o a ; y o u r e n t e r p r is e lia s a id e d th e n a t io n in
its
teachings nnd tho phenomena of tho age, is de publications of tho^day teemed with irony with re tioned to its increasing capacity of appreciation; and its burnished length is wreathed around the central
e x t e n d i n g its lim i t s , a n il i n b i n d i n g th e m o s t d is t a n t
monstrating that thore never wns, and never can bo, gard to Gall and hia,followers, when phrenology was eaoh relatively capacitated to aid in the advancement throne of the Eternal,, beyond the etherial realm,
p o r t io n s w it h ir o n a r m s to tlio c e n t r e ; h e r e , g o ld e n throughout the wide um'verse of being, such n thing denounced in^ violent terms; you remember also of their immediate antecedents in tho universal scale where njidnight stars arc pinging their eternal an.
m o u t h e t f r h e t o r ic ia n s h a v e filled y o u r p u lp it s , a n d
as a miracle—for all the laws of mind nnd matter when mesmerismj and when magnetism, and when of being. Each spirit, therefore, within the former,
w i t h i n t h e l a s t h a l f c e n t u r y th o b e a u tifu l t h o u g h t
aro immutable j tho Everiosting iB not changeable, clairvoyanco. espeoially, wero denounced by tho so- is an intermediate agont to all conditions less devel
o f t h e u n i t y o f G od , w h ic h w a s a t t e m p t e d to bo
neither arc tho laws through which Ho governs; then called scientifio and theological world. You will oped than its own; and each disenthralled spirit, an E X TH A O TS F E O M TH E NOTES O F ABT
p r o m u lg a t e d fifte e n c e n t u r ie s s in c e , hut w a s c r u s h e d
let tlio thought die out that the manifestation's of find, however, that many who aro loudest in de intermediate agent to his brethren of earth, in the IN Q U IR E R , K E PT BY.T. W . EDMONDS^*
out,' u n d c r 't h o in flu e n c e o f C o n s ta n tin e , A t h a n a s iu s ,
modern Spiritualism should be denominated miracles. nouncing Spiritualism, nnd wero formerly •equally transmission of high and holy thoughts—brighter
a n d t h e i r fo llo w e r s — lia s a g a i n s p r u n g i n t o b e in g , a n d
NUMnEE THIIEE.
■ '
"
Thero is not ono of them, although denounced and bold in denouncing clairvoyance, now declare many truths from the realm of mind, as humanity gradu
r e fin e d a n d m odified, t h r o u g h th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f th o
repudiated by the scientific, (so called,) that is not of tho manifestations of tho former to be attributable ally reaches consecutive degrees of recognition nnd
n in e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , th e e n t i r e U n io n is b e c o m in g
TIIE WAR BETWEEN KgASON AND CREEDB.
‘ ‘ “ we will take clairvoyance, and nppreciation. Tho chain thus extending ever updemonstrable on scientific principles. So wore all to the latter. Well,
im p r e g n a t e d w i t h tlie t h o u g h t o f o n e G o d .
Y our
Tho
war between manVrcason and the rules laid
the rtanifestutioiis of other ages, and I assume there by that prove one at least of tho assumptions of mod pord and onward—from worm to man—from man to
e n t e r p r is e is a id in g in s t r e t c h in g a c r o s s t h o A t l a n t i c
down
for
him to reason by, has now commenced, and
God—opens
a
lino
of
communication,
or
-channel
of
ern
Spiritualism,
in
conncction
with
tho
point
to
fore that it is cntiroly practicable, that tho minds of
t h a t l lu e o f m a g n e t ic c o m m u n ic a t io n b y w h i c h tlio
interior life may'communicate with the minds of which I havejust alluded, tho adaptation on the part inspiration from the great Father-Soal, through the will wax fiercer and fiercer until it spreads all over
w h is p e r in g s o f o n e h e m is p h e r e m a y be h e a r d r e v e r 
earth—their communication being proportioned in of nature of the various parts to the general whole. varied gradations of being, to all the different de and throughout the .Christian church; and all think
b e r a t i n g iu th e o t h e r ; s c ie n c e a n d p h ilo s o p h y , to o ,
thd^ degree of thpir elevation and in tho extent of Let any Bkeptio go to any clairvoyant in your city partments of .creation. The assumptions therefore, ing minds will for a timo lose their equilibrium.
g iv e e v id e n c e o f p r o g r e s s , a n d s o c ia l a n d m o r a l
im p r o v e m e n ts a r e c o n t in u a l ly t a k in g p la c e a m o n g
their expansion, to tho character and condition of the who Bhall bo placed in the clairvoyant state', and of modern Spiritualism, are but phases and^relation- Such disoussion and warring of prejudices, will cre
then blindfolded Bo thnfrhe shall bo unablo with the nl modes of inspiration from tho centre Mind of tho
receptive party.
.
y o u . A n d y e t I a m b o ld t o Bay w it h o u t f e a r o f
s u c c e s s fu l c o n t r a d ic t io n , t h a t , m o r a ll y s p e a k i n g ,
Wiiy is it, then, if this is practicable, that you find natural eye to perceive any of tho material objects universe—proportioned in their manifestntioh to tho ate such a tumult that the whole professing world
many honest iniudB in your sphere opposed to the around him, or the operations of thoso in his pres- development of the recipient party. And, with thiB will be compelled to tako sides for the truth of their
th ere e x i s t s to -d u y w it h r e g a r d to th e m e t a p h y s i c a l
eoicn ce n s ta te o f t ilin g s u n a la g o u s t o t h a t w h ic h
doctrine—the abstract idea, and muoh more to the dice; nnd yet, however dense may bo the covering view of the subjeot, thoy demonstrate the declaration profession; and tho wnr will not cease, which haa
d i e t e d i n tho e a r l y p a r t o f tlie e ig h t e e n t h c e n t u r y .
philosophical superstructure that is attempted to bo over his eyes, _that_ clairvoyant will look directly, of Elihu, that “ tho inspiration of- tho Almighty giv- commenced, until tho line is drawn which will over
,
.
,
W ith in th e p a s t fe w y e a r s , e f fo r t s h a v o b e e n m a d e to
built up on these facts of modern Spiritualism ? Why through material things, and tell you of tho existenco eth understanding.”
As wo have Baid, tho law of communication is for mark distinctly the difference between the natural
jjo you tind tho Christian world, bo called, so antago of objects and persons at all points.
in n o c u la t o th e m in d o f H u sto n w it h c u r a t iv e n n d
,' ' '
nistic to this new truth? Is there anything in tho Now in order that a person may see, three objects ever the same in tho sphere of its existence, but and the spiritual ohurch.
p r e v e n t a t iv e m e a n s o f a f fe c t i n g t h a t m in d i n s u c h a
soul of man to forbid the thought? Is there one aro necessary—light, (the medium) the objeot to be changing perpetually in the sphere of manifestation, ^ Man’s mind cannot be swayed bo easily as it wns
w a y t h a t the e x c r e s ce n ce s h a n d e d d o w n f r o m p a s t
ages, a n d n ow e x i s t i n g n s d e f o r m it ie s , m i g h t b o
within tho sound of thfi medium’s voice to-day, one seen, nnd tho organ by tho reflection of which you according to harmonious or inharmonious relations in times gono by, for the agitation has oven now
r e m o v e d ; a n d y e t to-d ay t h e c r y i s h e a r d f r o m th o
who does not wish that tho facts claimed were such? do see. The clairvoyant is deprived of all these, and and conditions. How unphilosophical then, as well commenced which will shako every faith to its-cen
Have you over known an individual, however oppos yet he pees, and Will give you intelligence and in as unchristian, on tho part of the skeptic, when as
so -ca lle d p h ilo s o p h ic a l a u d t h e o l o g ic a l p o r t i o n o f t h o
c o m m u n it y th a t th e d e v i l , t h e f i r s t i x n o c u l a t o r ,
ed he might bo, who in hiB candid moments did not formation of things nt a distance. How is this done ? suming to investigate, to aim to destroy by inhar tre and leave its nakedness exposed to the g a ze of
wishthat tho alleged facts of Spiritualism were suoh? Bririg forth your professors and theologians, bring mony the conditions demonstrated by experience to overy beholder. Tho human mind nowbegins to ask
is s t ill a t w ork m e n t a l ly , i n t h e p r e s e n t a g o , a s lio
w as p h y s ic a lly i n t h o p a s t ! ,
'
who did not tciili that his father, mother, sister, all thoso who have aided in tho development of man, be neccBBary for tho harmonious operation of law for something more than husks to feed upon. Men
But what is this system that is seeking to innocu brother, companion, child, or friond, might commu in other respootB, and yet, not one of all the, hypoth upon the piano M manifestation. And yet, by this begin to learn.there is something more, something
eses wluoh they can present of tho present or the past, means, and only oy this means, hath prejudice found
..
.
„
lato the miud of Christendom, to alleviate the suffer nicate with him?
Now, my friends, tho immutability of God’s works ban Dogihto demonstrate how the olairvoyant sees, ed an opposition to the' declarations of Spiritualism, beyond, of which they may partake. They may and
ing soul and remove the effects left by the barbaric
folly of the teachings of Gothio ages ? This system are such, that throughout the wide spread range of upon any other ground than that assumed by modern that man may communicate with the loved and the do resist for a long time their inner promptings, ind
is Spiritualism.
.
'
mind, all its operations are governed by the univer Spiritualism. Modern Spiritualism claims that the. departed; and that these dear friends are the inter they fear to^sk for it at the door of an unknown
let us look at the question that I have propound sal central law of want and supply. Throughout olairvoyant sees with tho spiritual eye, and it con mediate agents of Btill’brighter minds in the long house; they would fain receive it at the hands of
ed, the auiiwcr to which is involved in tho text, Christendom, notwithstanding all the teachings of tends that if the spirit within man or woman thus chain of intellectual and emotionnl affinity that thoso to whom they have hitherto looked for such
rather more practically; and, in order to do so, I the past, notwithstanding all the various thoughts sees with the spiritual eye, it must also have the unites humanity to tho common Father,of the race.
Media, in their peculiar positions, stand, as it bread. But that which is. now offered them is stale
shall attempt in tho course of my remarks tb estab that have come up to you fronrthq dark, vista of that other organs corresponding to tho eye, and if so, there
lish, first, the praoticabilityof spiritual intercourse; past, notwithstanding tho ■theological disquisitions must bo a body to contain thoso organs—upBu the were, midway between heaven and earth. By their and unprofitable. And behold the imprisoned mind,
secondly, tho absolute, positive existence of Bpirit as of the day, and also tho efforts that have been mado hypothesis that naturo adapts all her parts to the affinity to earth, they become peculiarly agents of how it chafes and struggles within its narrow bound
a substantive, form; and, thirdly, I shall attempt, os to.inoculatb tho mind with the abstract foots con general whole. This conclusion iB perfectly philo higher minds to tho conditions below—thoso drawn aries of sectarian creeds 1
,
~
to themupon tho same lawof sympathetic attractionfar as I can through the organism that I control, to tained in tho -theological teachings of tho hour, al sophical, and, cannot be overthrown.
Then
fear
not
andfaint
hot,
for
the
work whioh
Again—wlint is the chief sounie of enjoyment in One of tho fundamental t»netB Bought to bo inocu
give you an idea of the inspiration of the Almighty, most every.soul.within tho compass of Christendom,
has
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thb
hands
of
a
fow,
Bhall swell
your
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?
The
young
man
may
mount
the
lofti
lated
by
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minds,
is
that
of
brotherly
has
felt
the
existence
of
a
great
want
unsupplied.
as given to man through his intermediate agencies.
What is it that hath drawn you together to-day? Sinn has been anxiously aiming for a surety with est wavo which carrics him onward, toward, Fame’s lovo—the establishment and continuance of a uni until it shall fill tho land with tho voice of its sweet
f .
It is true that there may bo a few who caino from reference to the destiny of tho soul. The proof of proud temple—but is ho happy? tyot exclusively versal brotherhood. It becomes a question, then, of ness.
curiosity, but tho major portion of you were drawn this want is seen in the fact that death is looked from that sourcc. Tho miser may gather his gold, tuuch import—why, when Spiritualism comes bui>
:
JTovpmbcr9,1862. .
hither upon somo general principle, agitated by upon with horror, it is held up in terrorcm over hu- tho ambitious politician may socure his end, and nil thened with love to humanity—when its philosophy
Tho Cirole of Hope met this evening, having two or
some general thought, which wc wilt denominate an mnnity as a curse,'as a special providence of God; through tho walks of lifo the schemes of--riSen and and faots unite in demonstrating this principle_why
is
it
that
the
theological
portions
of
the
world
espowomen
may
terminate
in
suoccbs,
but
are
they
hap
affinity o f thought, an aflinity with tho Subject to be and many have gone so far as to say, that tho most
three friends present, - and Mr. Finney. Mr. F
discussed, and an affinity of sentiment, tho ono with virtuous and lovely ore the first to havo tho hand of py ? Thero is still something wanting to complete cially are found antagonistic to its teachings ? And, among othor things—
.
the other. What ia it that draws men together in death laid on them. Now Spiritualism seems to de tho happiness of man. In the field of tho affections unable’'successfully to compote with its syllogistic
Blessed
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your
eyes,
that
they
see
what
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oxists
the
supply
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w'ant—in’
tho
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of
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of
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at
different
points,
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monstrate
that
the
Eternal
Father
of
all
has
given
a
any of the different convocations that oxiBt through
out your sphere, a political gathering for instance ? universal supply to this universal want, and that by reciprocal love nnd confidence—in tho endearments attempted to be overthrown by personal vituperation prophets and holy ones desired to Bee, but were not
'
.
It is the same thought, idea, principle, &o. And, tho furnishing of this supply,.tho electric chain is of home—and in the nurturing of tho ties of conBan-' against tho medial But mediil oh, let me urge permitted.
indeed, what drawB tho inebriates together whew rendered.complete; and death, does not exist as a gumity. And this declaration is of universal appli upon you to withstand lovingly, truthfully and courBlessed ore your ears, for they hear tho thing#
men congregate to swallow “ wet damnation," but cold, heartless monBter, standing, as he has been re cation—upon tho cultivation and development of tho ngeously, nil this stem antagonism of an unkind and
tho samo principle of affinity, operating os an un presented, upon the threshold of eternity, ready to emotional in his nature, must man rely for his chief material opposition. Tho spirit spheres are in oloso which the apostles desired to hear, but could not '
alterable law, dependent not In its mUnifestntion on look, in a cheerless embrace, all tho children of men. resources of enjoyment and happiness. This is em connection with earth; and humanity, through your ^Blessed, thrice blessed, are ye when tho world retho source from whence it emanates, but on tho con On tho contrary, through tho introduction of this inently truo on earth; and if true of man on earth— agenoy, as rapidly as may bo, is becoming more vilo ye, for then it is manifesting its truo condition
dition of tho recipient party—tho law being unalter beautiful thought.involved in modern Spiritualism, then truo of him, whenever his . disenthralled spirit and-more cognizant of its intimate alliance with and your rolatlon to it, for thon you become a city
able in tho Bphero of its existence, but changeable in through the introduction of this precious supply, to may find iu resting place. For all that makes him the angel world. Tho different mnnifestations, in seton ahilh
.
,
.......
f
Job sphere of ita manifestation, proportioned to tho tho universal want,- death is demonstrated to be a intcnorly a man here, goes with him to tho spheres. your city, and throughout other portions of your
Blessed,are the truth seekers, forthoy shall find i t
party to bo operated upon. This general principlo whitc.wingcd messenger from tho realms of a bright What gives tho spirit truo joy, hero—must of neces country may bo laughed at by the world’s philoso
, thon, operating throughout all the ramifications of er world, wandering amid tho pastures of earth, sity be a means of felicity forever—for, ns repeated phy—they may bo ridiouled by the schools, ond do"
Blessed are thoso who pray, though not ae th«
thought, feeling, and affection,: has drawn you to gathering up the-violets therefrom in order to trans in another conncction, the laws of man’s being nro nounced by tho theologian—nevertheless they aro ef churoh prayeth, with the lips nnd words of profes
fecting
a
mighty
work.
Slight
as
thoy
havo
been
immutable,
and
as
enduring
as
are
tho
years
of
the
gether to-day, and draws different convocations of plant them auiid the flowerets of heaven. And the
sion only, but internally and externally, by
Jncn together for other purposes—whenever nsscm- Spiritualist feels that his Father has given him,a everlasting. In order that thi? law of man’s spirit relatively speaking, they have penetrated to tho
•
,
,, ,
,
’bldd, or for whatever object.
supply to this want, looks upon death ckcorfully, ual naturo shall continue to operate, Spiritualism as isles of tho ocean, and have found thoir way to tho harmonious lives.
Now, if this law iB thus operating generally and and fools that across that Btrqam- there hns been sumes that the.Divine Economy has established a different portions of every continent Tho simplo . Blessed are they who put forth their hands and
universally, it must bo orio of tho organic laws of bo- stretched an clcctrio wire of communication, that tho means of recognition in other lands; and it will be rap, so to Bpeak, has resounded within the domo of tako of tho fruits of tho trco of life, for they shall
ing, of interior being, emanating from the everlasting whispers of heaven may bo heard on earth, ahd the found in the hypothesis that I havo bocn attempting St Peter, whilst tho walls of tho Vatican aro trem cat and livo forever.
.
•
, .
Father, unaltejnblo in its naturo, or you must donv prayers of earth aro bomo to heaven. Now what is to demonstrate—that there is o substantial spiritual bling with tho revorberation. Other prison houBeB
Tho
nations
of
mankind
have
long
eaton
of
the •
of
oppression
throughout
tho
land
aro
beginning
anatomy
corresponding
(although
infinitesimally
re
tho unalterable oharacter of tho everlasting source of thero in tho humnn mini! to forbid tho practicability
all being and of all thought. Emanating from tho of spirit communications? Young man, is there fined) in form atid foature to the external cnoascment ukewise to tremble through tho agenoy of media— tree of the knowledgo of Good and Evil, but now the
great reservoir of thought, it partakes of tho naturo nnything in your bosom to forbid tho thought, that that is laid aside, whe’n thp masquerade of titne hath mystio power. Tho eternal Father, through his in flaming sword of imaginary vengeance has fallen
and character of tho sourco from whenco it is do- tho father who loved and who nurtured you, nnd who ended, and tho spirit hath gone forth to the enjoy spiration operating upon tho lower conditions, is from tho nerveless grasp of ancient deities.. It no
nted, and, therefore, tho law of affinity is a uniYcr- aimed to direct in tho pathway of truth and virtue, ment of brighter Beenes. Through theso foots, father bringing to light newer truths and loftier thoughts, longer guards the tree of life, but tho gato is thrown
sal organio law, unalterable.
! lores you still ? Is there anything unphilosophical and son, mother and daughter,...sister and brother, and mirn, by the agenoy of tho spiritualistio power, is
Concerning this law, then, which has drawn yon in the thought? If your father has not carricd to companions and friends, may all again recognize tho gradually boing raised higher and still higher, nearer wldo open to aU, that all may oat thereof.
Thorols no crawling, serpent horo whoso sting is
together thus, we, from tho spheres that aw above heaven tho offeotion he bore to you hero, somo one familiar features of the loved onoB of earth; and the to lieaven-^nd thus is becoming moro, and more ap
you, from tho spirit land—we who assumo that wo clso has*gono thore nnd not your father; the body glad'Bmiles of affection and Sympathy, as each shall preciative of tho ennobling truths that arc born with death, for you to fear—to wind his dark coils around
.are visiting you for tho benefit of our younger breth has been deposited in tho £rnve, but tho spirit that continuo to oxpand in the bright -realms of equity in tho atmosphere of God. Therefore tho day has the uplifted form of man, nor crush his noblest powers,
ren, bringing to you tho oxpcricncos through which mado him what ho was, and all that mado him your and progress, will add materially, te the sunBhino of gone by when thoso manifestations can bo laughed
nor longor stiflo his holiest aspirations.''’ .
••
'Ik* » P43 ’
the lessons that we havo gained father, haa gono to tho other sphere; and tho samo joy that awaits tho truthful in thoir Father’s home. from oxistcnce,' when perscoution. can annihilate
Thirdly, Elihu declares to Job .that “ tho inspira them. Tako courage, then, ye who aro truthfully
Wide open swing tho portals of eternal lifo., Th*
law
that
attraotcd
him
to
you
in
jr
our
sphere,
oper“ 8un? .to 4000,1 that tho snmo law
« n
• Jf«»r Mnits, governs ourt; and that, aUng similarly in ours, will draw him back to you, tion of tho Almighty giveth them understanding." seeking for higher dovolopmcnt; tako courago,.yc yoioo of. Truth bids tho rudimontnl humanity enter
and if you would but open tho imprcssional and in Now modern Spiritualism asserts that God is speak who are striving for loftier truth, and Vo who dare Not one nation only, not tho Jews merely, but mm
^ tUat exiflt tlirouKh
^ M -w h e r o v c r s p irit has tuitional capacities of your souls, you would hear ing in all things. In the different systems of ethics to bo freo and dare unfold; for, believe me, tfiero are universally. God has no creed but tho Book of Na
A ttained the object of its aspirations, tho law is thero > him whisper, “ Como up higher, my son!" Daugh that you havo had in tho past, some have attempted more lighting for you than can by any possibility
.operating. Because whatever is organio o r opplioa- ter, is there#anything objectionablo in tho thought to promulgate the,idea of special providences. Mod fight against you. The inspiration of God; through ture, which ho himself has written. His throne is
that your sainted mother loves you stilt ? Is- thore ern Spiritualism repudiates this idea as entirely un- intermediate agencies, is flowing' down. the ,spiral in the vortex of infinity itself. Thort is one temple;
whatavprniftif*mav
whatever taw may governfon?'
spiriton
in y°ur
yourBphero—
sohere
aught to condemn in tho declaration of Spiritualism, philosophical, and at varionob with all tho attributes pathway of consccutivo development abovo you, and one universal Spirit-Father, ono fold, ono shepherd!
wherever thospirit may emigrate to, there it will to
? , ovr
again in hoaven; and that of Deity; it claims that th’efeternal Father is a spirit, finding its way into the inner recesses' of tho soul. and yo are all tho sheep ofhis pasture. In his holy
gorernodbythe same law. Upon this law tho eon- the affection she boro you hero Trill draw her still operating through all tho universe of being, and that Jthen tako courage, media—lift your aspirations
through all the bright and beautiful lineaments of higher and still higher—continue to nim for broador temple all tho natiorfs of tho earth may worship and
detormin«1-®ndwo within your sphere. B e c k in g to comfort, aiming to
ever congregate together there, as you assemble to- bless? That you shall again recognlie tho bright earth, tho voice of your fathermay be heard calling truths and loftier sentiments—and thore is not an be glad. Each intelligent oyo reflects a ray from tho
HJther in your sphere, with tho exception, however eye that ever grow tearful when you were sod? to you through tho bbsbm of ^bor mother—wooing nngcl bonding from above the snowy drapery of tho sun of infinite intelligence.
.
, . 1. ,.0
-1f)ll__
that there we have no conventionalisms, none of tho That you may. again reoline on tho truost bosom
that you to harmony and pewe.,','|t declares throughout f.,lro.® P beyond, that will, not sweetly smilo upon Blessings and honor nnd praise belong Only to
. . . . ,.t ...
•, ... ,
influences of honey-combod popularity at work. We ever palpitated responsive ft your own? Is
' thom aU the departments of M tw ,in d In the various re tho effort
lations of life,'overy distinctlyo individuality, whoth- _ One word more, in, passing to. t i e . sceptioal mind. Him; and they rise from eaoh laboring hand, fron»
have no extra-judidal operations to disturb us no anything repulsive in the thought, that
er comprehended in nil animate of inanimate form, is,
professors or theologians to Issue forth their anathe
, “ y brother or sister, beware, lest in this matter eaoh throbbing bosom* Thoy unfold in the^interior
“ T h e sm llo sh o w o re boro, sh o w ill sorely woar thero?1
ma* against ns. We are controlled there in be^Tty
Why, then, this tlrado against modom Bpiritual- as far as its condition and degree will allow, a rep you find yoursdlf fighting’ agalnst Gbdl Bcwarb sanctuary of eaoh infinite intolligenoe-spoak in: th«
•nd ia harmony, and w1* find no such barricades inn?
m9 There is nothing in revelation, in sqionco, in resentative of the Father. CJon, my brothers and sis- now you throw stumbling-blocks :in . the pathway of gramto rook, the beautiful flower, and the.god-lilcti
thrown across the pathway o f hnman brogrcss. The the moral and affeotional sphere,' antagonistic to it* ters^ bear about you that.imqi<|rtai spirit or imago of thoso who are .striving after Truth. Beware how
form, of man-riso,from tho bosom of thoi majestic
UW b r Affinity is operating truly,andTjy that law is Jhy, then, is it so opposed by the doveloped mind of your Father'; bo careful you do not deface it. j Man, you aid in crecti^,bampfu}oa.in the,pathway of hu
Mr! happiness or miacrydetenninod, aad so it trill Boston, Krhich haa given, so many evidences o f pro- it is oontended by thli phuodiphy* was not oreatod as man progress 1 , For the, time'will .most assuredly ocean, and sparkle, in the bright stream that tumbled
DC.witn y u u . i
. . , - (
,
j, '' / '
■
.
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pe*V scientifically, philosophically, commercially, declared in th(TA(IaiSRnaooount. Wo do not-seek to arrive, when ybd ’cantibt rosiat the eofaviotion that do^n tho mountain eido-unfold aliko in thb/.tiny
repudiate anything tha(tati>bedefabnstrdted, but in you have raided thb ipditf arin of rebellion against violet and the pant oak of tho forest1; IAishort,1all
v Thls law, (fcentfaing applicable to spirit in the
“ orally.,reUgfously f ^ h y will not
ii , - •
M ? have just briefly demonstrated, ap- we bright «Soutcho6h o f t h e city flctmit o f T still Genesis many thlng8 <K«t)r,/.wWohi soienco cannot the poweriof the UvingGodi
Nature worships God,- Every form, animate/'Or :iiiV.'
"I™ ??0. *° *pWt out of thefoim, theoorollory of more beautlful &nd gioriolis light, now dawning from demonstrate., Tho aasmnjptlpft there, ,1s, that tho
In conolusibn,! think I
animate,
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s Ut
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oppo-,
IWoAt arises,'why may it hot be applicable to any
k .fc g in ^ g to t a a iilfc s t it^ .W ifttru e worship?, j ,,
lhr,tHvvlU
sition to this, modfe'B&riltiSllsm olalmi that man
eontftloo that may ***** between the two spheres?
was created through ftMjrala^totilatlbn Ofoperating
t to ther|ila die wide economyof ».lnifofe
•,JJeholdth? granite rook. ;It is composed of filenmta
processes tar the action c f ihe divine will upon van- thoanolehi
heW together by an atti^tive,,^er. (^ 4#^(te!it#
otu BUoobsslve bbnliiti(«i^Hn3Ktttl^rtti no nuty be '
yjMeans of which his eternal l*wi may becpt short
it hte beenvsliovrti,' ^thafc
to ha.vbbetoin^Wprti^rdial^oohdltion—pas^ through, Intwsaedlate agendo*, the inspirationtf the
: f<w » brief |erit^ and tie ? r^njwno*
ing fromthenoe through th^fie^itali^to the,99a . !
j Buoh, briijfly. ure the -.Ih e,flow er,^
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alone does its beauty glow'. orVshed its fragrance t i l The mother ;pf the astrologer ^Uuded to, was
odthe evenlngAir; but its colors glow to gratify tho possessed of* likb gifts, and many ycari ago foretold
af.beast andman, its fragrance toibe inbaled by events whioh are having their fulfillment under our
Tinder th is hood w e ehjUl publish such oom m unlcaUons as
tbe lover 'bf its sweetness, and even its death, as vory eyes, and which are connected with the . very
may bo given ub through tho modlumBhlp of Mra. 3. It.
ltq; elemonts minglo with other forms, proclaim,it paper in which this is published. As our oornr Coniirr. whoM sorvloea are engaged eichnlvdy for.the
of Light.
ta m to bless.
■ ' . ,.
• spondent says, we believe' there are men and w om en1 Banner
Tho otyectqf this (Jepartment Ib, a» Its head partially Imwho possess the gift b f 1propheoy {"'and cards 'or the pllei the conveyance or meatagos from departed Spirits to
-•
Written for the Banner ofl Light.
their friends ana rolatlvoi on earth,
situation o f tho planets, or mirrors, or stones, and
Those communications are not published for lllcrarj morlt.
•
ASTROLOGY.
Tbe truth ls all we ask for, •-Our questions are not notedtho
thousand
things
by
whioh
they
pretend
to
fore
.Astrology is the a rt o f foretelling future events
only tho answers given to tliom. Thoy are publUliod as
from the aspects, positions and influences o f the tell events, aro merely neoessary tb giver them faith communicated, without alteration by ub.
By tho publication of these piMaws, wo hopo to show that
in'their
power.
The
statement
that
these
predic
heavenly bodies. It may be divided into two branch
spirits carry tlio ohanoterlBtlos of thoir earth Ufa to that be_
_
_
____
.
yond.
and do away with the erroneouB notion-that thoy aro
tions
are
truo'of
f a l s e ,1according
to
the
moral
cones : natural, and judiciary. To the former belongs
dition of'the seer, and those who “v isit him, is u p h e l i f e ^
the predicting o f natural effects; as tho changes o f
t ... At. - ____ ___! _____
iM ioi n n r l rtm a n n f..
T h fim
tahd
n rl nnt
n a
n nnuythlvtr*
w _ ...
not Ado
...... D nrm
„ lnnt th fllr"UltiiMW
Beasost,becausetheyhavo
the weather, winds, storms, hurricanes, thunder, by tho experience o f the past and present There been advised by them to d o it.
are
prophots
in
these
days
ns
in
days
o
f
yore,
but
floods, earthquakes, &a. This art properly belongs
mankind denying the gift, plaoo about the possessor
Samuel Curtis.
to PhyBiology or natural philosophy, and is only to
suoh a mist o f oiroumstances averse to its oulture,
In anoient times* those Vho hnd onco dwelt on
bo deduced from phenomena and observation.
that few o f them bring forth any praotioal good earth, were in tho habit of returnee and commun
•Judiciary Astrology pretends to foretell moral
ing with their friends. If this waiTdono years ago,
from tho seed sown in their nature by Qod.— Ed .]
events,^uch as have a dependence on tho freo will

ibol, bound for Havre, the loat I k n o w o f h i m . Ho <
s' probablv there now, as they were to make a stop
there. Ihave a sister married somewhere in tho
States, hor name U Margaret Ellen; she married
one Warren. I think his namo is James, but 1 am
not sure. ■
'
t
’
It’s a mighty fine thing to oome back to report. I
see that many spirits are aiming this way, but they
oan’t all find anchorago here.
'
,
I wish you would look and seo i f any ortioles from
our schooncr havo been picked up. Wo.novor should
have started with suoh a f l i g h t Tho schooner was
small, rather poorly rigged, and could not stand a
heavy sea. I knew it, and Whon I saw tho trouble
coming, I know it would bo hor last. When wo
Struck a rook, wo leaked badly, aud thoy would not
threw anything over, nor tako to tho boats. Thero
wore o n ly two boats, not capable of holding.over
thirty apiece, and thoy would not tako them. I
thought we had a bad freight, but Tdid not toko on
at all, nor pray. I never Uked to pray from fear,
and I said Qod>knows best whnt is right for me, and
i f ho takes me now, it is right and good; therefore,
I had no prayer to offer.
I hopo you will provo mo truo, and publish this i f
................
you do so. '
,

a kind of a mutiny, aqd ;ha4 twpftllows putln irons.
Well, I must go nok. I wont you to inquire ahout
this. ! Steer straight, wont you? Good day.
July 0.
*
All tho particulars detailed herein are wonderfully
oorroct—even dates, names and events related are
found to bo true. Ono thing only remains to be
proven, and that is, tho loss of tho man, which is a
hard thing to get at Wo find two mon not returned
in tho vejiscl, but there tho examination ocased.
There is such a weight of truth in other details, that
wo aro inclined to publish it Not one of tho events
narrated were or could have been known to us or tho
medium. This is stated positively, and there are
good reasons for it

Elizabeth Marden.

_

Is there no ono on earth to recognize me ? Havo
I been so long a time away from earth that no ono's
heart boats in recognition of my coming?
.
Fourteen years ago this present season my body
was eonqignod to tho tomb. Friends mourned over
mo, and when, after, tho lapse of years,-1 return to
earth, dbes not oho of -thoso friends recognize me ?
Do I in vain point out my last resting plaoo ?
Yes, fourteen yoars ago my body was deposited
beneath Park street church. Again I return to give
you what I before gavo you. All spirits, in return
ing to earth to manifest, are obliged to surmount
many obstacles. I was fully aware of this,’but I
did expect to bo reooguized erb this. You will recolloct I visited you many months ago. I thon returned,
to tell yoh. that my body was deposited there, and
remained there mnny months. I now return to tell
you that it was taken from thence, and deposited in
Mount Auburn. I do not return to benefit you, but
to benefit thoso I have left on earth.
When you have proved this true, I will manifest
to you again.
Elizabeth Mabden.
July 21. '
.
Somo timo sinoo tliis spirit manifested.to us, but
wo wero unable to ascertain that any such person
had been deposited beneath Park street church, there
fore, wo did not give out her communication. . As
she has visited us several times, and we see no hope
of being ablo to verify it, we insert It now, that per
chance- some friend, in whoso- memory tho spirit
lives, may read it, and feel inclined to verify it to us.

why may it not bo done at the present time I
They wore often permitted to manifest to their
friends in dreams, in visions, foretelling futuro
•■t o k E E f r a g a i n . "
ovents, and pointing out ways to prevent difficulties.
Tory powerful incentives to the study o f Astronomy.
Wo have been unablo to provo this true, for tho
Your Bible speaks of this and if it is truo, this is
■
B r w . vslch .
Without somo knowledge of tho motions and aspects
true. Tho ministers toll you you must believe all reason that wo. have no papers giving accounts of
•Alp—“ D rink to m o o n ly ."
o f tho stars, tho Astrologer would havo b een : unable
that is related in the good, Book, and then thoy tell disasters in that part o f tho'world,- to use as a koy
W h en from m y sister, A nna dear,
to draw the horoscope and read tho fates o f men in
you that spirits cannot and do not communo, when to unlock the mystery. Wo publish it as coming
.
I parted hastily,
'
it distinctly tells you they did, and can,
' from an intelligence not our o w n ; not having been
Bho g a fo h c r liund and d ro p t a te a r ;
'
the heavens. Kepler observes that Astronomy has
And then lionr m o u rn fa llj
,
Now as your ministers contradict their own asser
been greatly aided by the Btudy o f Astrology, and he
' I proslod th o lo rcd ono to m y heart,
tions, how shall you rooeive them? In this way— taken from our mind, nor having birth in the imagin
. And uttered this refrain—
•
repented bitterly that he had so muoh decried - i t
Whenthoy givo yon truth, receive it, but learn to ation o f tho medium. Sho was plainly under mes' W o ’ll live In lovo, and die in lovo,
The professors o f Astrology maintain that the heavens
A n d tru st to m oot again I
■
sift it from error, and seo if you cannot find any dis. mcrio control— not ours— and thero was no other
onSpancy in their teachings.
are one great volume or book^wherein Qod has writ
person present. I f any person interested in nauti
T h is toilsom e w orld before u s lies, Now you aro all human, all finite beings,' liable to cal affairs knows'of anything to give light to this
W ith all Its bojKB and fears;
.
ten the history o f the world, and in which every man
A n d then, abovo ub, In tho Bkles,
,
err j you should not believe:what a brother tells you,
may reaid his own fortune and the' transactions o f
A better life appoare.
:
unless it is surrounded hnd filled with truth.' What spirit manifestation, wo shall bo bappy to hear from
T h e tim o ls sh ort for you and m e,
,
his time. The art they say had its Origin in the
,
.
..
if your brother has .studiod seven years tho old the him. .
But w h ilo w o hore rem ain—
.
same source as Astronomy.
r.
ology ?. Ho may havo been digging into tho. dark
W e ’ll live in love, and die in lo v e ,.
'!
A n d tru st to m eet agaln i
labyrinths of the past to Bco what may bo in the fu A. Whittemore, Charlestown, Mass.
jThe. ancient Assyrians, intent on tracing the paths
turo. You should go in thougDtrfar beyond the earth My spirit rejoices to bo ablo to return and comand periods of the heavenly bodies, discovered a con
In deBolatlon'B loneliest h o u r
.
sphere—let your soul go forth even while on earth, munc. Near twelve years ago my spirit left its clay
. Thou a r t n o t quito a lo n e ;
'
,
stant settled relation between them and things below
L o v e has a n om nipresent pow or,
'
and gather all it is ablo to carry and bring it back tenement,- and soared to meet higher and holier
A
n
d
tru
th
a
ceaBeleas
throne.
"
,
•
:
:
— and hence were led to conclude these to be the
to you.. It has now booomo an established foot with objeota. I waa a believer in Universal Salvation.
W h ilo WesBeq-aiiBolB guard ub W6U,
Farcat or Dutinia so much talked of, which preside
thousands dwelling in tho earth sphere, that Bpirits I believed that finally all tho oroations of God would
Oh, lot ub n o t com plain—
■’
:
B u t livo In love, and dlo In lovo,
do'come baok and manifest to their friend,s on earth. be restored to a state of perfection. I believe it now.
at our births and dispose of our future; fate. The
.
: : A n d tru st to xnoet again 1
'
1 That-tho same power that maniiested to Samuel, is
And that howover low a ohild of Qod may fall, ho
laws o f this relation being ascertained by a series o f
ready to manifest to the Samuels of the present day. oan never fall so low that Divinity cannot reach
'■W h e n fortune’ s m oonbeam s gild th y w a y
:
observations, and the sharo each planet has therein
Enjoy th e blessing g iv e n ;
•..■
And if all your Samuels and mediums would only him; and if Divinity is ablo to reach him, Ho will,
' Y e t borrow 'd lig h t from heaven’ s o w n ray,
by knowing tho precise time o f any person’ s birth,
bo^ down and say, “ Lord, here am I," you would all -and no child will bo suffered to perish eternally.
. Should n o t eellpso that heaven .
, ”
rcceiyo Truth. But- as your Samuels are not liko
they were enabled from their knowledge o f Astrono
W e w ill n o t underrate earth 's Joys,
<
I prcsumo I feel as every spirit must feel, .more br . Elizabeth Ritchie, to her Husband.
’ H o ro v e rr a te Its pain—
'
.
those'of old, but are surrounded by grosser lifo, you less, in coming to earth. I havo an inteuBO desiro
my to erect a scheme or horoscope of tho situation o f
I was: toid if I came hero I could communicate
B u t |lve In love, and die In l o w . .
must endeavor to bring them into a purer atmos to communo- with my friends; but circumstances
the planets at that point of tim e; and hence by con
with m y husband. I wiuli to say many things— too
A n d trust tO m eet a g fIn i
phere.
•'
'
over which I have no control, demands that I come
sidering their degrees o f power and influenco, and
A n d If a clo u d obscure th y sight,
My friend, as I.om not.in tho habit of speaking on to a stranger through a stranger, that I may build a many to give to you. Aro you a messenger that
0 yield n o t to dism ay;
'
how eaoh was'either strengthened or tempered by
theology, I will return and communo in reference to bridge reaching from them to me. When a spirit standB between him and m e? Well, I want to tell
him it is my wish that he has all paticnco with my
' T h e dtirkeat tim e In all th e nigh t
’
that I approached you.
.
somo other,'to compute what must be tho result there
first finds himself divested of bis iportal covering, Bon. I want him to seo that bou well educated. Tell
I s Ju B t before tho day.
, ,
A
few
years
ago
I
lived
in
"Concord,
N.
H.
After
A
n
d
w
hile
hum
an
ity
assigns
;
.
his
first
thought
is
what
is
to
become
of
mo,
whero
of;-'
A labor n o t In vain—
.
tolling somo years at my mechanical avocation, I ob- am I, and whither am I to bo sent? Thus you seo him that littlo defcct in tho mental, originated in
'Astrologers who have the power o f . provision, are
. W e 'll live In love, and die In lo v e ,,
. '
toinedagood amount of this world’s goods; suffi. how little Christianity has to do with enlightening m e; that tho wisdom o f earth, by the assistance of
A n d tru 6 tto n ie c ta ffa In I,
undoubtedly mediums o f a prophetio character. I f
bient to make my wife and ohild to livo independent tho soul, for if it gavo light to the soul, would not angels, will diBpel all that seems like discrepancy in
they understood better tho laws which govern these
of others, while it might please the Creator they its light carry it beyond tho confines of the tomb'/ the mental powers. I wish him to know that I am
;
T H E W I L L -P O W E B TH E O R Y .
, Bhould dwell on earth. Now I do not wish to return I am strongly inclined to think that tho Churohor with him almost constantly, and I often strive to
visions many o f them would be able to foretell great
manifest to him, for I know ho would willingly be
Mr. W. M. Laning, o f Baltimore, furnishes through and censure my own ohild, but 1 do wish to re-unito Christianity, bo called, has tho cffoct to elevate tho lieve if he knew I was with him. Tell him again to
events to tako place in tho future, as well os the
that
holiest
bond
on
earth,
that
bond
between
mother
bouI to a certain position, but beyond that it cannot deal ju stly with our son, forgivo all that may seem
the columns o f the Spiritual Ago the following inter
ancient prophets.
'
/ ,
and child. It has been severed—I wiBh to re-ipiito go—and something higher must be hold forth on
evil in him, teach him tho way o f right, and impose
We have been led to mako the foregoing remarks esting fa c t. It may be added to the long list o f proofs it. I wiah my ohild to pause and consider what she
which the-spirit' may step, ere tho passago of Death nothing hard upon him, for Lovo will conqucr all his
on Astrology, from having visited one o f the 8availed already recorded that tho “manifestations” aro inde is doing; I wish her fully to realize that other than can be illumined.
.
evils, and rniso.him to a high standard.
mortal eyes aro looking down Upon her. I wi6h her
During my earthly existence’ I was subject to
Astrologers of the present day. Prof. Huse, o f Bos pendent o f tho will o f tho medium.
I f m y w is h e s a r o c a r r i e d o u t , I s h a l l n o t h a v o
to
forgivo
all
error
that
may
have
been
committed
attacks
of
what
might,
I
suppose,
bo
termed
apo
'A
well
known
gentleman,
Professor
in
the
High'
ton; styles himself a ,natural Astrologist He profess
co m e in v a in ; i f th o y a r o n ot, I ca n n o t r e s t
I do
by
the
mother,
and
fulfill
to
the
letter
all
tho
duties
plexy
;
and
I
had
a
full
view
of
Death
many
times
n o t m e a n i t w il l c a u s e m e u n h a p p in e s s i n m y s p i r i t 
es1to bo ablo to tell tho past, present and future o f Schoojof Baltimore, amcmheroftho Methodistohurch, demanded of a child towards its parent. Justice de
beforo
I
was
called
to
pass
through
that
change.
and withal an unbeliever1in modern spiritual inter
u a l h o m o , b u t i n c o in in g t o e a r t h w o s o m e t im e s
one’s life. To say that ho does this to a veiy won
After I had entered tho spirit lifo, aud had ascer g r i e v e f o r e r r o r s .
course, called on Mr. C. for tho purpose o f having a mands that I return to earth, as I do return..
.
,
My companion has.suffered from neglect, and that tained my whereabouts, and had become fully awaro
derful extent is undoubtedly true. How ho does it sitting; and after going through the ordinary course
1M y d is e a s o w a s c o n s u m p t i o n . I d i e d i n H a n o v e r
he cannot tell. He seems to bo controlled b y some o f obtaining a test, proceeded to write a serios o f neglect has been from those who should have been of my position and 'how. I was to proceed in tho s t r e e t, n e a r t h e o l d U n iv e r s a l i s t c h u r c h , a n d m a n y ,
all tho world to her. Can I iook calmly upon it and futuro, I was drawn to earth again. The samo t im e s I h iiv o l o o k e d 'a t j t a .\ w l l s f r o m m y w in d o w ,
unseen power which puts him into an, abnormal con questions, to each o f which satisfactory answers (as
he alleged) were obtained. All wept on smoothly refrain to return to earth when there is so ready a chord of sympathy that bound mo to thoso I had on w h e n I h a d n o t h i n g e ls a t o a t t r a o t m y a t t e n t io n .
dition ; and when in this state ho will givo the his
•
earth still hold me, and I returned and sought to
until he desired to write the interrogatory, “ Is there channel for mo? Oh no. .....
*118 n o w n b o u t e i g h t y e a r s , n s n e a r a s I c a n c a l c u 
tory o f one’s lifo commencing with tho birth, describ a Hell ? ” when to his utter astonishment, ho found
I Bimply wish all who are oonnected with my com commune, but amoraldeglh-{teemed' to pervade all l a t e t im e , B ince I w a s o n e a r t h ; b u t o f t h o e x a c t
mine on earth.
\
,
in g t h e ‘ house, •scenery and fate, of tho country his arm and hand"di8obodient to his w ill; and al panion, to bo just towards her. This is all I ask.
t im o I c a n n o t t e ll . M a n y c h a n g e s h a v o c o m o B in ce
Friend,’yon are a strfitfger'tome; If yoji wero not, I ' But, thankB bo to God,'my oompanion was a truo t h a t t i m e , o v e r m e , a n d o v e r th o p e o p le o n e a r t h , a ls o .
around whero ono is born—any strange events that though all his muBcular power was exercised, ho
Universalist,
liberal
in
allthings,
and
by
and
should
give
you'
muoh
mojc,
but
it
would
not
be
ad
I s u p p 0B0 you would liko to know me. My namo
may have happened in ono’s life , and things that oould not make the first letter. Chagrined and dis- visable. I diod of'fever in Concord, N. H„ a few through that liberality-1 often camo, and influenced
comfitcd, he declared that he would write the ques
was Elizabeth Ritchie; my husband was when I last
will happen in the future. Theso communications
years
ago.
I
left
a
wife
and
child,
and
since
my
de
hor
in
certain
things
pertaining
to
her
family.
tion, and with a resolute determination to succeed, ho
knew him, the owner Of tho building in which I
aro not given b y asking one’s age or day o f his birth, took hold o f the pencil with both handB, struggling parture I have seen much to causo mo grief, oven in
I was bleat with four children—three daughters
passed away. .
*
tho
Bpirit
life.
.
.
'
and
ono
son.
My
daughters
are
on
earth,
my
son
nor by consjiUipg the stars, or shuffling o f cards as most manfully with the invisible power which had
My
namo
was
Samuel
Curtis.
Direct
my
epistle
is
with
me.
This
is
my
first
attempt
at
communion
is usual among what aro, called Astrologers; but by thus obtained tho complete mastery o f his physical
“ Light,” A Spirit Ohild, to its Mother
to Nancy Curtis, Concord, N. H.
,
July 10.
with mortals.
.
an intelligence which seems to control his organs, Organism. Somo fifteen or twenty minutes were
in the Earth Life. -When on earth, I for a time resided in Charles
spent in'an ineffectual effort to control tho refractory
Tho following gem communication is from a spirit
and without effort on his part presents the horoscope member, when, with his strength completely exhaust
town, Mass. My occupation was that of a turpentiuo
Hannah Bussell, of Danvers..
who left the earth during infancy. A s a token:
o f one’s life.
,
I am in.the habit fre^ybntly o f returning, to earth manufacturer, and my name was A. Whittemore..
ed, his face suffused and veins Bwollen with exertion,
Oh, my. wife! my children! God nnd the angels of the love and guardianship o f a child who spoko
This powor o f prevision seems to havo1been noticed he gave up, acknowledging himself completely con to manifest to my friemis, particularly, to one who
only know how hard I havo striven to influenco not whilo in tlio earth form, except in that language' ^
in .early childhood, fo r he. so often foretold what quered, and unablo to comprehend the mysterious was my earth companion. Iio is a m edium ; you do
phenomenon. Immediately thereupon his arm and not know him, and I wish you to become acquainted them, in order to mako them hnppy. I wish them whose expression is voiceless, it is highly prized
would happen to his acquaintances that they nick
hand were freed, and he was permitted to write out with him. 1 have been in the spirit land somo few to know that although dead in the flesh I am alive
named him the Devil, thinking, as I suppose, the tho important query, “Is thero a I I c ll? ” No Booncr, years, and I have Jxsen constantly learning something in tho spirit, and whenever an opportunity presents by the mother, and will bo by all who havo “ children
devil communioated the knowledge to him. He however, was the last letter finished, than his hand new. Perhaps you will bo somowhat surprised when itself, I shall gladly avail myself of it, and communo in heaven.” , /
•
I tell you my chief employment is the cultivation of with them directly.
Lift up your head and rejoice, my mother, for yon
often saw the spirits o f the departed, and conversed was again used involuntarily to w rite:
I was blessed with many friends on earth, and to are sheltered b y tlio arm o f tho Almighty. Yea,
“ Heaven and Hell aro conditions co-relative, signify flowers^ . I often write through'tho hand of tho ono
w ith'them . For many years, whilo following the
ing tho state of mindofeach individual just as ho finds I have’ju st spoken o f; but oh, I wish to benefit more them I tender many thanks for their kindness. I you.rep6se in tho hand o f the Deity. As. tho stars. <
sea, he always had premonitions of danger, and
himself when entering the Spirit world. Then thought than one, or two, or •three. Ho has another dear am also fully cognizant of much that has been cast o f your material firmament look down and sm|lo. ,
often warned the sailors o f approaching storms breaks as a thundercloud upon him, and the copious companion in tho earth life; she is very.dear to me, upon the namo of ono bo dear to mo; but Truth will upon you, even so do the stars o f the spiritual^ firma
when there wero no visible signs o f anything bf the sho were o f memory pour a perpetual' rain, aud but she is in ill health. Oh, I would have him deal over stand, and like a star set in the firmament of ment behold you and rcjoico at your progression.* '
Oh, seek for tho hidden gifts o f the Father, and ’
cautiously with her, for sho is a frail flower. And Faith, 'tfiil draw many to tho path of Peace.
kind. Once, whilo lyin g in Salem harbor, ho was Heaven aud Hell begin." ,.
I know I' Bhall succeed in dispelling the clouds of draw rude pictures upon' the canvas o f Time, which 1
the dear children! Oh, may light from tho celestial
This
beautiful
and
consistent
definition
was
at
takefr.in spirit and saw his brother lying dead on
error,
and
that
Ho
that
doeth
all
things
well
will
shall be perfected by tho touch o f angel fingers, and
pity constantly gleam on their pathway— this is a
total variance with his own belief. ■. .
board o f another vessel at sofaio distance, which was.
mother’s prayer. I have no oause to regret my early enable mo to provo whero theso things originated,. overshadowed with Light
:
and open to them this new light which has dawned
ascertained afterward to be bo, as tho brothor fell
T h o a n g e ls a r e w a t c h i n g o v e r y o u a n d c a s t i n g
parting from earth, for oh, I am happy, happy 1
From tlio C h icago Lodger.
■
f lo w e r s a t y o u r f e e t t o f i l l ’ t h e e le m e n t s w it h t h o >'
: How shall I provo that I ever dwelt on earth ? My in theso latter days.
from the foretopsail, and was killed a t'th a t precise
,
S P I R I T U A L W A G -E B S . ■
I understand you require proof of identity, but as a r o m a o f B p ir il lo v e . A n d , a g a in , t h e a n g c lB ar&
name was, Hannah Russell; my companion’s, John
hour.
:
'
" ■ "
’ ■ .
./ some years have rollod into eternity since I left b e a r i n g y o u o n w a r d i n B p ito o f all e a r t h ’s s t e r m s , \
.
As there are many who ore travelling about tho [ Hori, Charles W. Cathcart, ex-member o f Congress, Gardner Russell.
earth, I know not as I shall bo able to'satiBfy you a n d w i l l ill u m e t h o c h a p l e t w i t h
o f Westviile, Laporte Co., Ind., has become, a t'SpirLiam .
^
countiy, advertising thomselves as astrologers, wo itualist o f the modern school, and in a letter to the
fully in regard to myself; but my namo and occu
/
, George Winslow.
pation will bo known to many, and that will servo
have selected this one in order to show’ that what-" Spiritual Telegraph, demonstrates hie faith b y his
' Thomas Veal.
•.
M y name was Georgo Winslow. My.parents livo
as a beacon to light you in regard to the trulhof
,
;
.
ever - thero- is o f truth in their communications' is pocketbook.
■ Ho who deals out justice to tho oppressor and the
in Maine. , I havo friends living near you in Roxmy statement
'
'
' oppressed, tho God of nations— he who punished me
derived from a spirit intelligence out o f tho form. ' :“First,’ that any intelligent person putting up
--

and agenoy o f m an; as i f they were dlrcoted by the
stars. Thero was a time when this scienoe furnished

—■ X.

.........

'W ritten for th e Banner o f L ight.

■■ ,

,

$100,1 will cover it with $1000, and that thoy can
have full opportunity o f lighting up; the; rooln, &c.,
and i f they prove that these manifestations are pro
duced by fundamental means, m y $1000 is - t o . bo
o f them are mediums, to a moro or less extent. given in charity, but if they fail to do so their $100
^
Tho truth of the communications will depend en is to be given to the poor.
. I havo also, long ago, offered publicly a reward o f
tirely on tho§juulition8 ai\^ development o f the
$500 for the cvidenco o f fraud on tho part o f those
medium. -Theso are what may be called prophetiA sitting in my hall, with the advantago o f special ses
mediums ■o r seers. The Bible is full o f Bimilar sions to be held for' the investigation: and - though
manifestations. Noah predicted tho flood which hundreds .upon hundreds from tho first men o f the'
Woul4 destroy tho earth, even the precise time o f its country to the least, havo been here, the skepticism
o f none has been strong enough to induce them to
commencement and continuance. Joseph foretold
m!akb the.'effort to pocket, the $500.
''.;.
'
the fato o f Pharaoh’s chief butler and cliicf baker ;
Another offer, wob made to the citizens o f Laporte
also ithe seven'years o f plenty and seven years o f —fthat they should put a p $2000, which we would
fetoin e.in Egypt. Balaam foretold the glory and cover with a liko su m ; that drum Bhould be sus
pended from the ceiling p f the court room, out o f
8U0cess w jjw a e l when ho was commanded b y his
roach from tho floor.: that tho Poston circle would
king, ^nd'hsid it in his heart to curso him. Daniel sit in tho room, manacled,,and,if,$ho .drum was not
. foretold; tho, fate of Nebucha^jiezcr, that ho should beaten, tho $2000'put up.by.thcir.frieWds should bo
bo .driven from among men, mako his dwelling with dispensed in charity, b u t.if it was; the- othor $2000the1 beasts: o f ' tho field, os;t grass' liko-oxen, and should bo dispo8ed o f in like manner.. Every means
possible to bo taken b y loojts, guards. &o.; to prevent'
seven times should pass over him; when we should imposition. Tho.skeptioism Of a to^n o f s ix ; uioiiknow that tho Most H igh ruloth in the kingdoms of sand peoplo was not strong enough to risk a.donation
men; and giveth them to Whomsoever ho will. He! of $2000 to their own poor. -Yours truly, .
"
ClIAHiES W. CATHCABf.,/
slso.foretold'the restoration o f tho Jews after seventy

Undoubtedly there aro many humbugs, who make
u p from their own minds a plausible story, which
■ may in some respects be true. But no doubt most

yeart captivity.' Christ'foretold thp destruction o'f
Jerusalem, the total annihilation'of tho tempi?,1and
m itty other , things which literally took piii«e. ' Paul

.

foretold, while on a journey. to Eomo, and whilo tho
ahfp iniwllich ho sailed was in danger o f b a h g ships
wrfeoked, that all would' bo'saved, if; thoy followed
his'Wlvice. Tho apocalypse is ono entire vislob' bf
thq jfutniSi and when wo/shaU poaseM 'thtf koy . tb
unlock tM t ^vision; wo shaU'Mb . aB' dld .thp -ancient
seer its exact fulfillment. ' No onowho belidvei the
- Blhlo doubts the truth b f thoso ancient' predictions.
Th4tf Why
'tfiitythere‘ tird' Boris’ paO, pfofthbw
a t ! the' present-day.
There i s ' no fiyidenctf 'that
revelatiim' closed with the 'apocalypse. Ourl'm&m
and'our cotambn 'BonM'toabhbs
'that th ere,-li^
b e ^ p j^ .'co n U n u a l m ^ W < toi 'man from- the
epi^m .abovc/iver since :man w ar ft tfiB&soning bolngt
T h e i' lo t Ub fairly meet tho phenombitt, and fedth®
* tr e lL iiih d natural
tP itlifc*,'one n o t whioli u i o v m t

bury.' I havo a cousin, yes, two o r threo o f them,
and an unclo and aunt, li.ving there. I died in Cali
fornia— a strango death. I do riot wish to- speak bf
it__& hard tle&th—a terrible death. <.I find heaven,
or the, things thero, very bcautifuL, I was young,
and had much to livo for, but-Satan, o r w il in tlio
shape o f a wild beast, took mo away, i I t is no won
der they did not find me, for ho hardly le ft a hair o f
my head. I have ono cousin in Roxbury, a; good fol
low, who tries hard to give light to th ^ o who have
go light, and ho is going to havo hia reward fo r i t
I w a n t my friends-to know I ain happy, andean
return, though I can’t do much,: ju s t yet. Ih ave
aunts h en yb y marringo, Bct*oy .and H annah; thoy
toll mo so. Put this in your paper, and a ' littlo fel
low w ill tell you all about i t
' Wo hpW becn unable to ascertain ono singlo cor-

Jim Hendley, a Sailor, oh board the
. . . Juniata.
1

by casing in a living tomb is not dead, but lives to 1
guide, to direct, to puuish, to. roward.
......
v
*
Tuomab V eal. . .. ■

H ey! where yon bound ? I supposo you belong to
tho land craftsmen, don't y o u ? W ell,I have boon
. ,
N E V E B D E S P A 1B .
.
all my lifo a sailor, and, at last,_ havo cast anchor
[From Amos FMe, through tho mediumship o f .
hore. 1Now, if you havo any objections, ju s t mako
Mrs. E mma A. Knioht, o f Roxbuiy.]
; V
them known, and I’ ll crowd ou sail again.
- Well, it’s, a long >’arn I'm going to spin. I havo
Persevere in all things, nnd nover despair, though. ,
been herb threo years and a little ovor, if it’s 1857. troubles assail you, though clouds thicken, and the
Yes,.1854 is the last timo I ever said anything on this darkness o f adversity o’crsprcad your path, yet de- /
side o f tho globo where you are. Woll, now to begin spair not, for tho sun o f Truth and Righteousness iswith; m y native place was Calais, Me. I commenced not dim, but shincth forever. ■What though1 the<
to go to sea when I wns’about fourteen years old, and oloud. follows tho sunshine,, does not it. shine the
I went until I was between twenty and twenty-bhc, brighter when that cloud has dispersed? what though .
then I tied up and camo whero I am now. Tho last the garden of. your heart is Watered by tho .tear of
voyage I made was in tho bark Juniata. Was you sorrow, docs it not causo tho bowers o f sympathy,
robop.Jing fact in regard to this communication» hut ever on board of that craft ? Never was ? I shipped lovo and hope, to spring forth with renewed vigor;
thrpw it upon tlje publio, in hope, that, wo may, by so beforo tho mast; wo wero bound to Now Orleans, ' and flourish? Does not sorrow open tho heart andL
and from there to Liverpool. Wo took in cargo at draw-forth its tendrils o f goodness ? docs it not causo
doing, hear from i t
, , , ;
New Orleans, and at Liverpool, aud from thenco you to feel for your brother man, and havo charity
went to Russia, to Cronstadt'. I think wo left Cron- and patience, when, i f it were not for this, you would
' William Benson, Lost at Sea.
T w a n tto talk to you. I w a r cook bn board tho stadt bo that wo were duo at Boston in-January or not know how to pity him ? . Truly, sorrow is need
schooner Kamehaha; wo sailed'■from -H onolulu; February, but you seo I novcr saw Boston again, for ful, as well as happiness; for wlthout tho one, you
oould not understand or appreciate the other. Who, ■
March, 1857. Wo wero bbund -for- Hilo, and had I was lost overboard. ‘
Do you know whore Captain Jollison is ? I can go of all tho ohildren o f men, has not his sorrows and ,
somo,fifty sou]s on board, passengers*'- Wo touched
at several places, and, when within perhaps two hun to him and make sounds ju st liko a’ book, but ho troubles? It is o f earth, and all has his share in
____t knofl*'what it is. , I used, to know
, him, shipped' somo way. Even- Christ suffered,. not for himself,. '
dred iniles o f Hilo, wo wero struck t y a squall, were don’
'not a b W ’t o 1stand tho shock, and wo wore all loBt under him. My namo was Jim Hendley, sometimes ^ for tjj0 earth life, and tho sins and follies o foth J‘ '
M
nllnil Ned,
Vii/1 An
(lltltt *
'
a««
1
(I/A. A
Ai4«Sn . /IlDnnaOO
ers—which,
like
cortain
diseases,1AM
are contagious ^ />’
called
on liniwl
board ship.
M BS. HATOH A T T M '^ W teB T ;,!; 1 ; Not1one saved, not one—all gono.
v
;•
iMrs. Hatch is meeting Wllh;;$ u o li’^ ^ M ^ h e r :
tyy, jiam o was William Donson. rny birth-plafcc , It was a pretty, hard wind when I was lost —ship and oan you, who are less perfect, less *deserving iofi.i.-;
going ten knots, and a high sea, b u t I oould not reach happiness' than him, expeot to pass throughputs, ,
cbmbats with old theology at tho West. Hei* appear Barrington, England. I was thirty-four , years o f
scatned, where he suffered 1 Imitate him, b e a r. ■, : .
..^ ,
soul^dfldiived to seo. all*" her.
ago. I wos tho lostsurviving sbul,/
”
ago,
ance at Milwaukio^^ was greeted wUh ^ ^ d b i i b i e
H iavo ho father,.mother nor sister on cartn ; but iueckly and with patienco your burden, and; as you
•
thcrothcrt go down
enthusiasm. Tho Daily Wificonsjn contains a rejport
I had heard of Spiritualism, and was dotormined, I havo sben them all Binco I catrio to tho spirit land; pass on, eaoh one will bo tho lighter, aooording to
o f tho meetings, at tho conclusion ofrWhioh ,thQ; if ifwas truo, to como back.' I havo wandered to a biit I have a brothor, and tho last I know o f him ho thoi spirit in which you bear i t ' Havo faith in *• ‘
rfreiit many modlums, but’ havo not found' ono till was in Havre, on board thq Sir John Fraukhn;. lie Providenoo that watches ovor and guides all things— ,1>
editor makes the fo llo w in g ^ m a r k s ^ 7 * ’ ;
shipped to go oB board o f hor, and I heard from hijn and know that ho doeth all things w ell; and thpugh,, ,
!»Wo havo always felt as though .this spiritual this that I could talk through.., Nor,1?ir,' peoplo do
Inlliavro, and supposo he went with h e r ..
■ 4 you m ay not sco it; all will end according to hii .
not
kiipw
tho
vessel
is
loat;
they
.suppose,
but
do
not
thodiumship was thb sheerest iiioon«hirio and hii|nto Divine Wisdom, whioh surpasses man’s oomprehenKndwV Itis no'mow than right thatjshouldreturn, in 1852 I sailed in tho bark ^ \ f F°™
■ . . ' 1,1
'
'
.’
to tejiirt."' Nbwyou don’t tnofr whfethbr ‘thore over Bijhia,. under Captain Lcnan, who lived m BaUlmoro,' slon.
wasBUohavcBsel. 'Well,look at;tHo'fi/rtiguolfiht*- and hail folks Bomowhero this way. Ho had Ms w ifo 1
! BECnBEETW>I-rWhioh w ill yon do—smile, ai\d^.,
Wsesi-and see if you do not find hejr name.-cleared h e r o o r io time,: and went tb soo his folks.. ’ li e Is a
w hioh'havo puzzlcfctho. greatest in M ib ta
during ,tho,'month8 of February ?r,;Afcurch. Then, pretty gobd fellow's the hist time' I saw him he was make othors happy, or be crabbed, and mako, eieqr, j
w tirli.' Thb mero tnSwledgo which shq dte.
fn ILiverpool I saW-hlm on . tho w harf the day bo- ono around you miserable ? , Tho amount .of happfc 4
the theories and speculations o f others u-wtinaMrai* ; 'agalnTifa,vessel is duo at i m ptaoe, at a oepftip
foto I sailed.,. I j.
. V.r
.' I-!!,: i '. ness y?u can prodoip hi b ca lcjila ble^ you shoir a.,
toi/'ahd-dopy'not
arrivo,
sho
is
rejiortedas.missing.
W l in ’a toiliijg Crichton—how miieh m oi»
“ " " b in seen somo, good .tim es, eomo ,TCiy good:
We
wore
n o v e r spokon, and evei-f BrHolo'sWtood
A
...........................
..........
""
erd n M it t flUip- Captain"U n i a v p ft to .oeloi pmiiilng faoo, and epeldc pleasant irordj. ..JChWjJW,
t e a t t o i ’ up befow .tlia audiences ofjom oritlca,;. to go down with her 5 some'wajrhard got loose and
,^ !fbiiwh ttf M y'w hbrever we M m :^ He a lia ys jo y .like
w ^ph.s^jrin^flrb^ ^ l ^ d M ^prjieafr ;,,,,
nbataj^i&ieei;
but,
If
*
iiott
.thue'tavaothingikUbwit'
id announod' to •speak, extempore, on ^ y Bdbjtet'
#, i t a poilit: tb let ;®vory jn aa havb el good time' ant.dwdt'and yoiim|>y fool i t ,*t,<n>jjht ,tT r^en ^m
andriubtolt.'Mrtsclf ,to,W M b *
^ there
ObWOOi;.,I)
Mjjii; n .. !);'.||
•
resV#nd at,in({rn|f>g
tiiVy such
v . never found muoh trouble on boarc|thlj
thridioule atthe’flm .
i a would on
v je n I w m In the Juniata they had tfouble on
i l StUHflk
xkHclen.'
attempt”

earls.
‘
elegies
And quoted ode*. and Jewels flve.w ords-long,
Thftt o n tho stretched tore finger or a ll Tim a,
t fp u k k forev er."
-

'

U andiom o b e n I Ood deslgneth
Kv « 7 h o e should handsome I n :
So It may w hen m an Incllneth,
And mind g row eth wise and f r e e ;

V

For no beauty shines external,

’

•

But within h a th higher gracos—
H i the m ind, th>m the s u p e rn a l
’ W hich d ev elop es handsom e facet.
T h ose w ho r a lio en v y w ill easily Incur censure.
w lia t Is tlio p om p o f learning ? the panulo
O fl o l t c n and o f to n g u e s ? u’ cn as itiu nilsla
O f llio g re y m orn beforo tlio rising nun, .
T h a t pass aw ay aiid perish. Earthly things
A r o b u t th e tran sien t pageant# o f an lio u r :
A n d earthly pride is llko the pasting Mower,

'
•— ■

T h a t sprin gs to fall, and blossoms but to die.
Baseless and silly a s the schoolboy's dreain.
T h e re aro few tokens so «ruthfol o f a happy hom o aa a displajr o f fragrant flowers In a jiarlor window.
-

A M csmhI thlnjf ihe Kuklen sun.
Th at klssvtb morning's cion s a w a y ;
I b lcsu tl thing thc-dews, which run
O 'er bud nnd blade at close ol day.

.

To give them bloom and bid th^in bo
Fair gems In nature's treasury.
•
A pleasant manner renilers Insignificant w ord s agreoable,
an d lightens tho weight o f advice.

■

Blest Interlude I w hoso m usic conquers care,
MaU'rnal sleep, how soon away frpm theo
D ocs life hor young enchantm ents vainly wear.
And all ou r sense o f pleasure coase to b e 1
Thou art the angel that doth como at n ight
T o set us free, as did thu saint o f y o r e ;
T h o blessing that doth crow n us for tho light,
■ T h e fount perennial on a barren s h o r e ;
T h in e Is the gift o f dream s, the tranco o f lo re ,
A n d lu thy breast pbace nostlos like a dove.

,

T h e fairest form s o f crystal beauty aro ftishloncd In the
d a r k ; so tho truest thoughts that stir the w orld, a ro stricken
o u t In gloom , for tlio night o f eartb is th e d a y -tlm o o f heaven ;
W h en pcnslvo Tw ilight, In h er dusky ear

"

Conies slow ly 011 to m eet the ovcnlng star.
Above, below, aerial m u rm u rs swell.
’

F rom hanging wood, b row n lioath ahd b u sh y dell 1
A thousand nameless rills, that shun the ligh t,
Btoallng soft musio o n ^ i e ear o f night.
N ever trust the man wliuik you have socn ablo and w illing
t o d e co lro a n oth er; lie w ill d o c c lr e you also, should opportu
n ity serve, or Interest requ ire IL
A y, s i r : for wliat Is m u sic, If swoct words
R isin g from tender fancies be nut s o ?
' M ethlnks there Is no sound so gentlo, none.
N ot even the South w ind young, w licn first h o com es
M ovin g the lem on Dowers, o r when he lea\’ea
T h o coasts ol Balm; n ot m elodious springs,
,
T h ou gh heard I1 tho stillness o fth cir native h ills ;
N ot tho rich viol, trum p, cymbal, nur horn,
G uitar nor cittern, n or th e pining flute,
A ro h a lf so sw eet os ten d er human words.

”

G ood Is stronger than evil.- A single really g o o d man in an
IU place Is like a little yeast In a gallon o f d o u g h : It can
leaven tho mass.

.

Into my heart a sllont look
Flashed, from thy careless oyes
And wliat before was shadowy, took
.

'

T h o light b f sum m er skies—
Tho flrst-born lov e was In that l o o k ;
TBe Venus rose from out tho deep
O f those Inspiring eyes.
W ritten for th e Banner o f L igh t . 1

Y M i l l A,'
T i l ® C H IL D O F S O E E O W .

.
8HB IS AH ANGEL NO W, •
.
from her unrivalled necklace, the sapphires shed a
“ Mamma* my,'poor'little head hurts so bad!"
deeper brtlUanoy than lighted up the nonnflil
depths of her kindred eyes; satin and velvet draped exclaims a little glrl o f only four sumfoors, as she
around an unloved form, for though Valeria ,was rests her head 'op her motbef’s bosom."- " • ■ : ' '
“ Darling, I am very sorry. Show me where it
beautiful, aud many said they worshipped her, in
.
.
her heart’s depths dwelt bitter skepticism as to love's aches most'',
“ It hurts me all, over, mamma,” Bhe lisps, while
truthfulness. • With ineffablo scorn she waved aside
’•
,
the throng of suitors, while suspicion loudly whis tears trlokle down her pale cheeks.
uPoor little angel/. She knows not what death is.” pered: “ They seek thy gold, they love theo not!” 1
But woman’s soul was formed for love, and whon Her mother‘ gently smooths hor curling locks; for
tbo form appeared thnt seemed tho embodiment of gentle mother thou knowestwhat pain and sorrow
her love’s ideal, the voice of suspioion was silenced' are.
1 '
' '
'
nnd tho nwnkenod heart responded to the love that
“ No. use now, mamma No use, for I forgot nil7
sought return. But- she stood high in worldly sta about my head, and y ou would too, mamijia, i f you
tion; lie, although young, and brilliant and talented, had been with’ me just'now.". The parent’s eye
upon the lowest step of.the social ladder. But glistened, hor lips quivered and her voico trembled,
Valeria smiled proudly, ip defiance of fate or fortune, as sho said softly: "
,
•
ns sho placed her hand within his, and and vowed a
“ Whore was my sweet Mary ?"
woman's fidelity.
'
“ 0 , mamma, it was so beautiful! and the angels
The proud father’s anger was unbounded when she wero dressed so pretty.; tbe brightest dresses you
revealed to him her resolve of becoming tho bride of over saw, mamma. When they all'saw me they ran
Mortimer Ashley.
to their harps and played the sweetest music you“ Never Bhall you so degrade yourself," cried tho over heard. Indeed,! mamma, everything was so
proud and passionate man, “ you shall never share beautiful and bright, I whispered to one o f them
your fortune with him 1"
not to stop .playing till I brought my mamma, to
_ “ If I may not share his fortune, I will share his hear i t "
. '
:
poverty," responded Valeria, and sho wrote to ap
The 'mother’s lips moved not, for she well knew
prise the beloved one of her intention. But he ao- that tho messenger; of death was thero, and the
cepted not her beautiful self-devotion; when, aftor angels were ready to snatch her babe from her
vainly endeavoring to gain her hard father's con bosom.
.'
"■
sent, she concentrated her all of hope, and faith, and
The child raised its soft eyes to its mother’s and
promise on the beloved object of her ohoice; how smiling, whispered,, “ mamma, will you sit here and
sadly fell to the earth hor heart’s reared structure listen to the music fbra little while, till I go and see
of domestic happiness! When sho requested an in what that lovely angel wants with me V’ Her blue
tcrview with Mortimer, and her upholding pride dis eyes closed so tranquilly, and-she whispered, 11 Good
solved beneath her woman’s tenderness, assobbingly night:" and fell asleep. .
o‘
Bhe told him of her resolvo to forego her lofty sta
THBBBBEAVED.
tion, to dedicate to him life, and its every purpose,
to work-for him, livo for him, and dio with him, the
Our darling has indeed departed. For the few
mercenary wretch unwound her clinging^hands, put hours that her little form remained with us, we felt
back,her tearful face, and calmly told her: “ He that wo had her still—but now wo know that Bhe is
could not burden himself with a wife in his present gone. It was a bright; morning when we followed
■Circumstances." Bid Valeria descend to ignoble her to her rest but wfl brought baok with ub only
tears and pleadings ? Her’s was a lofty nature, heav darkness. The home which she sunned and made
enward aspiring, even amid error’s environments; muBic/l, was as ‘gloomy as a cavern, and so it
and in that bitter hour of disenchantment, when the remains. A few days ago it seemed like Heaven—
magio veil was rent that clothed her idol with su but now the stars have faded out, and the lark that
pernal beauty— though bitterness, akin to madness, sung at the gate h*s fallen with an arrow in his
/
surged in her wounded breast, amid the darkening breast. ■
And when the.nlght came on, how it bought a
billows, that misplaced love was washed into oblivion,
and the strong, defiant soul sang its hymn of victory! new measure—fullyheaped—of lonely agony! How
Believe them not, who ascribe to woman’s heart we. strove to sleep, 'and were awakened by hor bles
the insensate worship of an unworthy objeot. Falsi sed voice—hor pattering footfalls—her thrilling
is the assertion that the pure-minded, lovo-compW- touch! It did indeed sciem as if she was there!
hending spirit can lovo aught beneath its own stand But when we looked around and saw her not, then,
ard of moral excellence. It is revolting to the truo then the truth returned, like a sudden blow, and we
•‘
woman’s appreciation of tho right and the beautiful sank again into the bitter.waters.
She lies'in her little coffin. There are rosebuds in
to impute to her tho siokly sentimentalism of an enenduring affection fora base, degraded object; Bhe her hand and a wreath o f myrtle encircles her bijow
may pity and forgive, watch over and guide, pray of alabaster. .The leaves fell solemnly, the wind
for and weep, but nover lovo! And so in the heart moaned liko a chained bcast.about her dismal bed.
of Valeria the false lovo died out, and life, stern, and It is hard to leave her there—it seems so cold and
cold and real, stood glooming beforo her; truly a dreary for the child! and yet we know it must be—
dark valley, which no friendly ray illumined. He, and because it must be, it is.
Yot why not talk whut we know as well as what
the false one, led to tho altar a proud and wealthy
dame, and as Valeria watched tho bridal party from we feel . Our bird now sings amid the eternal
her chamber window, sho smiled a scornful smile, branches—our bud now blossoms in the garden of
Qod—our darling reposes on the bosom o f tho Cruoiand turned tearlessly away.
YearB sped on, years of heart-solitude and untold fled. It is welL Qod lovod tho ohild—and loved
struggles. The proud father departed this life; Va hor most when He took her >up where Raohael’s ohilleria feigned no grief, yet she wept, thinking what dren are.' Wo will eat thiB swoet morsel of consola
' .
ho might havo been to her. When the old aunt too tion, atfil it shall strengthen us.
died, Valeria closed up tho gloomy mansion, and de
parted for tho shores of the Old World. She traveled
far, over the Bnow capped mountains of Switzerland,
the smiling plains of Italy, her wondrous sites and
W hitewashing Fbcit Trees.— In some agricultural
legendary places; along the bluo Rhine’s fertile
banks, tho Tiber’s shoro, the sunny villages of vino- works, wo find the practice of whitewashing' fruit
clad Franco, the cottage homes of merry England, trees recommended, as a preventive of disease. In
everywhere seeking for that pence and rest but to many sections this practice has prevailed exten
sively, yet a Blight examination will satisfy any one
found within the individual soul. On, on, oypr tho
limpid bosom of many a sequestered lake, ovor the that tho fruit orohards thus treated are not in better
broad ocean's blue .expanse, the vessel bounding be condition than those upon which whitewash has not
been used. Analogy leads us to the inferenoe that a
foro the piping gale, seeking everywhere for peaco,
clean, healthy skin is as indispensable to the health
and rest, and love, yet finding them not. /Ah, Vale
ria! thou hadst not yot learnod the lesson,'that the and longevity o f trees and plants, as it undoubtedly
" Kingdom- of Heaven iB within/' and until thoso is jn the case of animals. The functions performed
were foreshadowed, vain were all outward influences by the skin of the one, and the bark o f the other,
of art and nature's beauty upon thy bouL But, the are, in many respects, analogous; and, in the oaso
awakening hour came; it welcomed Valeria's return of the latter, it is generally well known that any
to her native shores; hopo, joy and consolation permanent, or-ovon temporary.obstruction of the
nestled to her bOSom, with the spring-flowers bf the outaneous organs, is certain- to produce disease.—
‘
,
returning year. Life rushed in upon hor spirit, a Maine Farmer.

!

jjhaondt glistened ^ 4

1the deeds and saying* of thatSolomon ofhlsage, main, w r handsomeir woo^'.Mid wi^red, and
wntalp 1700 statute w m . ] ' , ■"}
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■
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K issing at tbe ^ jabs— tub loudest rar.—Friends
J u n o 30
‘
’
J
are in the habit o f warmly greeting their acquaintO TH E AFFLICTED.— HEALING BY I A 'H N O
HANDS.— Dr. 8. Djikw, H ealing, W riting a u d Tranbe-M i*
anoes upon th6 arrival o f passenger trains at sta
ilium , m ay b o cuiisulted in a ll diseases, and a lt o all business
tion houses. Recently a young gentleman rushod atlUirs, a t No. 23 T yler street, near the Fou ntain
through tho crowd toward a lady, seized her hand, ton. Offlco hours Korn 9 to 13 o ’clock A. M „ a n d (him 2 to 8
PM
■i
and gave her a hearty kiss, tho smack of whioh
r . k — Tlio D octor will also visit patients at. t h e ir residences,
Ifroqutrud.
TonnsLlborul,
3
w—
10_________
■
.
sounded abovo—we were going to say the ding of
h e r e is b a lm
in g ile a d i
-m bb. &
dan
gongs;,.but it’s enough to stato that the report
FOItTH, 12 W llm ot Street, I’ortland, OlaroBympathetlo
startled a oountry lass hard by, who oxclaimed to K xam ln or ond Prescriber for tlio Bick. .llfiv ln g lieon m ors
hor “ feller’’—‘‘MasBy, Josh! what on airth's gev tlm u thi'co years In Portland and vicinity. In restorin g m an y
tlm t w ore g lvon u p by physicians, now feels
way on the kcors ? "
; ,
• oltbr h e r sorvlcea to th oso w h o m ay want. M rs. pan lbrtn

T

T

„
■
;

will g iv e special attention to fenialo com plaints.

K iam liia.
Mrs.
DanfortWa
cou
rse
o
f
treatm
ent
cleanses
th
e blood,
pretty noioo, who would curl her hair i* pretty ring
g ives circu lation to tho fluids und vltallies th o system . U r lets, “If Qod had intended your hair to be curled, he or Com plaint, Dropsy, Bcroftila, Horns, Cunker, ruralysyB, Belwould have done it himself." “So he did, Aunty, atlo Allectlons, Oravol, nnd those subject to Fit*, havo all yield 
ed to her treatment. T e n o n s from tho cou n try are requestwhen I was a baby, but he thinks I am big enough od to g iv e thoir name, age, aud tow n thoy live in , and th oy w ill
have a description and proscription sent, a n d .m edicine, u ,
now to ourl it myself."
,
* requested. Tho foe for exam ination en closed w III . m cup *
,
___ ,
Duiuno a la te THUNDER qtorm at Gronville; S. C., attention. Medicines all vogotable.
TEirna.— Exam ination and proscription If p roson t a t tb * .
the lightning struok a’ mill,Jtnockhjg over two ne houso, $1.25 i In the city, absent, $1,00 j ou t o f th o city, $2 . .
«
groes whg-W'ere at work in i t As soon as thoy re J un e I I , 1837.

“ E liza, mt child, " said a prudish old maid to her tions p rivate and striotly confidential.

gained their feet, the first exclamation of ono of
them in great surprise, was, “ Who Jin dat gun I "

e d ic a l
in s t it u t e ,
h a v in g
no
b y m fa th t
w ith the legulliod M odlcal Institution, m ado u p o f *
com bination o f speculating Individuals, h ayin g u o higher o b 
j e c t than m oney m aking. 1 h a ve com o to the con clu sion t h a t .
I m a y establish m yaelf in an institution a lon e, professing th a t I h a vo cured m ore o f the tiiou b a k d s op casks o r dis
ease by w hich mortals "arc aflllcUxl* than nny o t h o r physician
in m y locality, during th o lon g poriod in w h ic h I h a ro been .
thus engaged*
*____
. W ill attend at offlco, T oesd at , THDEsnAY, a n d Ba td bd at ;
and will prescribe and a pp ly for all diseases usually attended
In offlco practice.
Mits. It. K. D illinoham , Assistant, w h o
w ill bo present a t all tim es, for the reception o f ladlos, and
w ill preacrlbo for them , w hon m oro consistent an d desirable.
W ill atten d to callB personally In and ou t o r th O d ty ,.a l
jisual, w h en not engaged In ofllco.
.
' Offlco Is connected w ith a store o f Eclectic, Botan ic, Thom*
sonlan apd Patent M edlclnos, o f tho best qu a lity, w hich w ill
bo scientifically prepared, aud carefully p u t u p for patient*
ahd Ibr transient sa lo ; also, the great va riety o f m y ow n
P E O n U A E COMPOUNDS. Office, No. 60 K neeland S treet
M ay 28
, |
N . H. D IL LIN G H A M . M , D.

M

A sound ciiueoh,—“I think our ohurch will last a
good many years yet," said a waggish deaoon to_ his
minister, “I see the tletptn are very tound.”
•
Biddlb Staiboabb.—Visitors at Niagara Falls will
romembcr a staircase .on the west side- of Goat
Island, called “ Biddle's Staircase.” Some one asked
a friend ’ of ours why it was called that name.
“ Because it wound up the bank," was'the answer.
Don’t K now.—A pedagogue, provoked at the dull
ness of a pupil, instoad of coaxing him along, boxed
his cars, and demanded o f him how long a man
could live without brains. The boy meokly replied,
“ I don’t know; how long have you lived your
self, sir?"

..
T a b l e s . — What tables
are most used throughout
the world? Vego-tables, ea-tables, cons tables, and

time-tables.
To thb Point.—A day.or two ago a Quaker and a
hot-headod yduth were quarrelling in the street
The broad-brimmed Friend kept his temper most
equably, whioh’seemed but to increase the anger of
the othor.
•
.
.
“ Fellow," said the latter, « I don't know a bigger
fool than you are," finishing the sentence with an
oath.
^. •
“ Stop, friend," replied the Quaker, “ thou forgptost
S harp.—“ James, now I will hear your lesson," said
a schoolmaster to a littlo urchin, who was not in the
habit of studying muoh. “ Gueth not, thir; daddy
thaith littlo boys thould be thecn and not heard."
M ind your own B usiness.— A knavish attorney
asked a very worthy gentleman what was' honesty ?
“ What is that to y ou ?" said he; “ meddle with
those things that concern you m ost"

L L A M E RICA N U r o 'E U B O P E A N PU BLICATION S
ItELATlNQ TO 8 MBITDALISH AXD QeKEIUI, IiETOBX,
m ay be obtalnod w holesalo aud retail o f S. T . MUNSON, 6
G r e a t J o n e s B te e e t, N ew Y o u j, (tw o doors o a s t o f Broad
w ay.)
.
•
.
.
M b. M unson Is th e goneral agen t for N ow Y o r k and vicinity
Ibr T h e B a n n e b o r L iq h t , a large quarto paper, each num ber
con tain in g 40 colum ns o f artlclcB o n S p ie it u a lis ii, B ir o n x ,
and In a d voca cy o f P b o o b e s s iv e V ie w s ; and In addition, e a c h 1
nu m ber presents F ib s t C la s s S tobies, S k e t c h e s o r L ir a ,
P o e tb y , E ssays, I n t e b e s t in o CoBBEsroMUENCE,' and a Sum tnary o f EtmorEAH and 'A k e b ic a n N ews— th e s e attract!vft. ;
features rendering It su perior a s a Fam ily Paper for SpiritualiBta and th o public gonerally. Subscription p r ic o $2 a year.
M r. M unson will als 6 fu rn ish all other B oston and N ew
N ow Y ork Spiritual Papers, and w ill forward ten o f the fo l- ,
low in g to ono address for $ 1 6 p e r a n n u m ; or, tw o n ty for $30 :
B anner o f Light, Boston-, N ew England S piritualist, B o s to n ;.
Spiritual. Tefepraph, N ew Y o r k ; Spiritual A g o, N ow Y o r k ;
A g o o f Progress, lluBhlo.
M r. M . Is agent for all o th o r Spiritual P u b lica tion s; also fo r
T U E PSALM S OF L IF E ; a com pilation o f PsalniB, H ym ns
Anth em s, Chants, Ac,, em bod yin g tho Spiritual, Progressive,
and R eform atory S entim ent o f the Presont A g e , b y Joim B.
Adams, con tain in g upw ards o f flvo hundred c h o lc o selections
o f pootry, In colinoctlon w ith app ropriate MubIc. I t lias been
prep ared - w ith special referonco to tho already largo and
rapidly Increasing dom and for a volum e that sh ou ld express
tb o sentim en t* and vIowb o f advanced m inds o f the present
tim e, an d m oot the requirem ents o f every Bperies o f Reform . .
I t Is entirelyilroe o f sectarianism , all tho th eological dogm as '
o f th e past, an d fully recognises the Presenco a n d M inistra
tion o f Spirits, lu overy condition o f Lifo on E a rth . 262 p p .
.bound In cloth . Price 7fi ets.; postage 11 cte.
1
’ 3 E £ f'A ll orders fo r books an d papers p ro m p tly attended
to.______________________________
; _____________ J u n e IB—t f
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A N ew Science— H tdbosoopy.—Joseph Gautherot,
a mining engineer in France, distinguished by a pe
culiar talent of Observation, united with an extraor
dinary perseverance in .investigations of, geologioal
strata, has discovered a law o f nature which ena
bles him, by'examining the features o f the surface
to direct, where subterranean sources of water are'to
be found. Thus he pointed out the places o f digging
wells to such an extent thathe was honorably reward
ed ill 1846 by tho French Government /or hig benoficial services to different communities. In the' dis
trict of Haute Maine, a well was thus dug, yielding
1 2 ,0 0 0 litres of water per hour. The French Gov
ernment has recently appointed him for Algiers^
where, at different cities, wells are now dug out with
the best result; and he iB considered among tho
Christians, Mohammedans and Jews, as a second
Moses in the desert
.

A woman, long p u t tho bloom of youth, Bits beside
an open window; the summer’s fragrant messages
aro whispering in her ear. There is a lingering glory
resting upon brow and cheek and lip, as of Bomo
unextinguished lovo-light within; her deeply illu
mined eyes beam gloriously serene, and a calm and
holy contentment sits enthroned upon her brow.
Valeria, the child of many sorrowB, tho storm-tossed
wanderer, tho earth-forsaken and bereaved, smiles
calmly, hopes ■unceasingly. Bereft of every earth
tie, her Bpirit has been endowed with choicest bleBsings from the higher life. Friends, true and un
changeable, smilo upon her solitude; loving voices
whisper, kindred hearts communo with her. Visions
o f the angel-life, glorious, soul-satlsfyjrig revelations
entrance that long suffering soul; that in its earthly
pilgrimage so rude and thorny, has'g&thered the un
fading gems of l ’ower, strength and Wisdom. Let me
briefly give the outlines of that lone heart’s experience,
E conomy in Cattle-Fekdinq.— The time will come
glorious flood of heaven-illumlncd waters, from which
nda may it guide and on courage many a battling bouI,
immortal islands, sun-bright and flower-gemmed, whelk ^the feeding of cattle, with a pitchfork will be
unrolling before the seeking vision tho spirit banner
greeted her mournful eyes. A palace home o f more considered slovenly farming, -even 'though the hay
whereon triumphant purity inscribes with golden
than earthly splendor gleamed white and brilliant' may be put in racks or feed-boxes; just as slovenly
letters the cheering watchword— " Victory I”
from a. verdant mountain’s height, and a loving as it is now thought to oarjry it out in armloads and
Bad abd crushing fell tho weight of existence upon
form, with golden hair, and white arms outstretched, throw.it upon tho ground—perhaps that, too, half a
the ohlld-spirit of Valeria, for the guardians of her
Btniled welcome, and whispered softly: “ Thy future leg deep in the mud. The tim^jwill come, though
early years were cold and unoongenial beings. The
home, my child.” Her father's brow, divested of its slowly, when no one but a slovenly farmer will think
boar that gave her birth recalled her molher’s spirit
worldly, haughtiness, beams fatherly upon her, and of-feeding hay or straw until it has passed through
to the realms o f Feai^and hrft the helpless infant
messages of loving regret come from the lipfc, onco a cutting machine; and the time will come when all
to. the oare of a stern, htJngtty father, and a selfish,
uttering only harsh words and unbalanced rebuke. .good farmers will grind their hay into meal, just as
oold-hearted woman, his sister. The golden days of
»iU
Who shall Bay that Valeria’s life is lonely,’ though good farmers do now thoir cpra, because they will
childhood passed for that negleoted one in alternate
Bho dwells the solitary mistress of her spacious man disoover that hay meal is just as mooh jnoro valWc_
seasons of rebellious grief or utter apathy; no kind
sion? Dome not there the poor, the suffering, and ble than the whole grain. When both aro ground
word cheerod, no loving smile encouraged; the
the faint-hearted, to go ..forth fed, and clothod, and and duly-mixed, then, and not till then, shall we
thronging affections, the blossoming hopes, tho ro
reinvigorated with joy and hope? And beneath her learn the true economy o f cattle breeding.—Rural
seate dreams, all thronged baok upon the bursting *
roof w h a t angels meetl w jta t soulful communions New Yorker.
'
■, .
;
childish heart. Her indolence and indifference werp
held bitween'the exalted/dwellers o f the star-worlds,
H ints to Fabmem .— Toads are the best proteotion
fully commented upon, her willful disregard of her
and the hopeful laborer oitaarth 1 ..........
1
of cabbage againBt lice. Hants'wh4tt' drooping are
so-called duties severely punished; and thus the
Tho lingering' glory dwells upon the brow and revived by a fow grains o f cltmphor. Sulphur is
child became a woman, unloving and unloved; procheeks of Valeria, lights up with inexpressible sweet valuable in preserving g r a p e s , f r o m insects.
maturely initiated in life’s bitter disappointments,
ness her beaming smile, kindles the love-light within Lard never spoils if cooked enough in filin g out' In
too early inured in that worldly experience that has
her sapphire eyes; and tho angel glory will not fade, feeding corn sixty pounds ground goes as far as one
chilled so many a brave, high heart. To the stars
but ever'shower its beautifying influenoo o’er her hundred pounds in the kernel Com-meal should
o f midnight, to the flowers of summer, to the golden '
faco and pathway.
not bo ground very fine, it injuref the richness o f i t
snnahine, to the murmuring river, the girl Valeria',
Valeria knows that Love is no idle dream, that Turnips of small site have double nutritious matter
oonfided her angel aspirations, as the child had
the angel aspirations of her girlhood, tho bound' ss than large ones have. Rats and other vermin aro
poured out her heart's untold yearnings for love and
worship of her woman’s spirit, were no ibin fleeting kept away from grain by a sprinkling of garlic when
sympathy. For the solitary heart resounded the
gifts, bestowing tears and sorrows; but tho faint pUoKing the Bhcaves. Money expended' in drying
mournful 0 1 7 ' “ Oh for one heart to love me 1" and
foreshadowings o f a blest reality, awaiting her in the lands by draining or otherwise will be retarded with
star and moonbeam, sunshine and wavelet, flower
spirit home. From the hollow friendships, the broken ample interest To cure soratohes bn horses, wash
and br&ie, responded with prophetio beauty, fore*
trust o f earth, s]ie turns to the holy promises and their legs with warm soapsuds and then .with beeft i lin g speedy fulfillment o f the heart’s desire.
enduring faith o f souls removed from earthly frail brine; two applications will oure the worst oaso.—
, e a r f l long desecrated by unholy influences,
ties; and Valeria, the child o f many trials, is a hap Ohio Fanner.
■
•
; .
^darkened by the gloom o f opposing hatred and
py woinan, walking the now beautiful earth in serene
, when will t h / loro-lit altars, gleam with
T h e N a v t «jr D bnmaek at present oonslsta. o f 5
oontentment, calmly, hopefully awaiting her transi
(19aveal/fires o f saving parity,and viotorious
ships o f the line, 6 frigate8 , (ono of them a raiee) 4
tion
to
a'brighter
sphere.
.
Boiutiful and hoijr love t radiant seraph I
oonrcttes, 4 brigs, 1 bark, 8 sohooners, 1 cutter, 1
R o c k la n d , Dclawa&b, July 2 5 , 1 8 5 7 .
jfyiilnflL i n 1 the light o f. Beaten’* inmost glory,
screw steam frigate, 2 steam oorrettes, 6 side-whecl
w henvnli thynnveiled brow beam upon thy votaries
ntJNAH H istoh t .— The inventions o f printing, of
steamers, 1 screw atomh gunboat,2L bombsloops, 1 0
^ v i n g wisdom? Holiest attribute o f the Father, gunpowder, and the mariner's compass, wero too
gun sloops, 17 gun jollies and 1 Iron transport reswhen shall thy putt name be no iriore profiled by mtan affairs for histoi7 to trace. 8 h« was bowing
sei, desldes a number of old sun-boats which are still
daiicened spirits’ Ineverenoe, thy star-wreath usurped • before kings and warriors. * She had volumes for the
in Berrioe—together 128 TUsel< carrying between
by &dlng/earthly flowers o f fleeting beauty I !
ploU and quarrels of Leicester And Essex in the 1 0 0 0 and 1 2 0 0 guns,
,
Aroand Valeria's PHftf bloomed all that wealth reltf# of Ellubeth, but not a page for ShakgpejU'e j
oan'ttfviCof rich, and fife and oostly; but oM, tte and If Baoon had not filled an offioe, she would hard*
Tax Faxna Paik, Donor, Inlaitd, Jj. the largest
o o tfllW „gein
m wanting,
the tender WO- „ *7 hkrerepoided his name, inher, anxiety to preserve publio ptrk in Christendoai ' Jt ic k^beautiful do*
__ ...o f all, *.....
.

)»«a # <rf!lalfti)tloiL
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X* K . O O O N tB T. o f Portland, M o .,T a * * o » . B m * n a n 4 0
: H m i i r a kdium . w ill WlBVfor c a llj to lectuftf i n Maine, M u * •
saohusotU , o r C on necticut; answ ering Tlieolog ica l q u e s tio n ! '
In tbo tranoo state., H o m ay bo addressed at th is omos.,.*

A
O. STILES, M . D „ INDEPEN DEN T C L A IR V O Y A N T
B ridgeport Conn.. ..TE BH Bc-plalrvoyant E xam ination
and prescription $3. By a look e f hair, If the m o s t prom in ent '
sym ptom s aro glvon, $ 2 ; If n ot given, S 3 .' A n sw erin g s$alod
letters, $ 1 ; T o ensnre attention, tho fee m ust In all oases b e
adva n ced.
'
. '
“
-,i; '
“ Dr. Stiles' superior C lairvoyan t'pow ers, h is thorough
M odlcal nnd Surgical education, w ith hU e x p e rie n ce from an
extensive practice for o v e r sixteen -years, em in en tly quality
him for tho best- Consulting I livstcian o f th o ago. In a u
ch ron lo diseases he stands u n rh oiled ."
OHioo— No. 227 Main Btreet.
M ay 7— t f . ,
T ) EM OVAL. J. V . MANSFIELD, the t e s t w b i t i r o u tn tv M , ::
i l (ANSW ERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives n o tice to tb * ,,
pu b lic th a t he may b e found on and alter this d a te, a t N o. (
W inter Street, near W ashington Street, (over G eoiige T o m - .
bull A C o.'s dry goods store,) tho rapidly Increasin g Interest In th o phenom ena o f spirit com m u nion rendering It neoessary ‘
for him to ocou py larger rooniB for the acom m bdatlon o f vlBlv
ore.
■
.. - ^
■
A s Mr. M . devotes his en tire tim e to this, It Is absolutely
necessary that all letters sen t to him for anBWers should b e '
accom panied w ith th e sm all fee ho charges. C on sequ en tly
n o letters w ill be hereafter attended to unless a ccom p an ied
w ith $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) a i d three postage stam ps.
.
A u d ien ce boure from tw o to three O'clock, e a c h afternoon,
Bunduys excepted.
.
J u n e 16,1857.

N A S Y L U M FO R TH E AFFLICTED.
H E A L IN O B Y
L A Y IN G ON OF T U E HANDS. C h a b le s M a in ,
H ealing M edium , has opened a n Asylum for t h o afflicted a t
No. 7 D avis Street, Boston, w h ore he Is prepared t o accom m o
date patients desiring treatm en t b y tbo a b o v o process on
m oderate termB. Patients desirin g board, sh ou ld give n olle*
Rates o r Aovebtisino.—A lim ited spado w ill be devoted to In advance, th at suitable arrangem ent* m ay b e m ade before
. .
•
, .
th o wants o f Advertisers. O u r ch arge w ill b o a t the j a t e o f th olr arrival.
T h ose sen din g lock s o f h a ir to Indicate th eir diseases, qhould
Ten Dollars for .each Bquare o f tw elve lines, Inserted thlrteon
inclose $ 1,00 for th o exam ination, w ith a le tte r stam p to
tim es, or three m onths. •
,prepay th eir postage.
' .
,
Office h ou rs from 0 to 12 A. M ., and from 2 to S P . M. !.
M ay 28
.
' tf

A

B A N N E B O F L IG H T .
A W E E K L Y JO U R N A L OF

ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL IN
TELLIGENCE,
Is publlBhod In Boston every Thursday,, an d contains. In a
handsom o Quarto form o f tb o largost Blze, FO RTY COLUMNS
O F ATTR ACTIVE READING, com p risin g Capital Original
S to r ie s; Olf-hand Sketches o f L ife ; H istorical Pictures;
T h rillin g A d ven tu res; H om e C ircle i^ L adies'an d Childrens'
D epartm en t; A gricultural FacU , M echanical ■Inventions,
A rt, Sclonco, Wit, W isdom , th o Beauties o f Poetry, and a Gen
e r a l Bumm ary o f Political an d S ocial N ew s.
-

G R E A T SPIR ITU AL REM EDY— “ TH E C U R E ,"— Pre
scribed through the medlumBhlp o f Mrs. W . R . H ayden,
th o ClalrosympathlBt, Jun e 8 th. for th o cure o f C h ron ic D l».
oases, particularly those o f th o HEAD, LU N GS, LIVER,
STOMACH, and KIDN EYS, and for tho euro o f Humobs,
Female Complaints, G eneral D ebility nnd W astin g o f th e
Body. P u t up In strong bottles w ith full directions, and
Bent to an y part of tho cou n try by express, on t h o receipt o f
o n o dollar, at 8 Hayward Place, w hero It m ay b o obtained.
D ose—15 to 00 drops. V e r y agreeable to take.
Ju ly 6— t f

A

- 1 EORGE ATKINS, C L AIRV O Y AN T A N D H EALING
«
MEDIUM, m ay fbr th e present bo con su lted at Wbb* r.
ster
ass. In cascB w here sickness or dista h co prevent*
•
.
..
T E R M S. . ■
'......
personal
altendanco, by enclosing a lock o f h a ir w ith t h e : r
O ne Copy,
.
.
.
. T w o Dollars, p e r annum ,
O n e C op y,.
..
.
. O no Dollar, for s ix m onths. nam o. ago, and placo o f residence, the patient w lU obtain a n •
exam ination and proscription, written outow lth a ll requlslto
SIN GLE COPIES, FO U R CENTS,
d ir e ctio n s ., Mr. A. bIbo cures the sick b y the layin g o n o f hands* ■
C lu bs o f fou r and upw ards, O n e D ollar and a h a lt each and will, w hon desired, visit the sick In porson.
'
oop y, por year.'
;
.
‘
.
Term s, w hen tho patient Is p r e s e n t ,* ! ; w h e n absent, t i),
Persons w h o send u s T w olv e D ollars, for eig h t ooples, wtll ra y m en t strictly In advance.
tf — 9 ,
Ju B fl*
'
ro co lv e one c op y In addition.
F rom the abovo there w ill b o n o variation.
TM T E M C A L ELECTRICITY. T h o subscriber, having fou n d ‘ ■
Baniplo copies Bent froo.
J .I*. Electro-M agnetism , In con n ection w ith otb e^ rem edies,

—Cl

. P A R T IO U L T n NOTICE.
.
T h o so desirous o f rocelyln g this p a p er by m all, are Informed
th a t m oney sent.ln u o i s t e b e d letters w ill-b o a t o u r risk.
SOLICITORS o F i u B B C R I P n o m
I n order to p rotoct tho pu b lio from Imposition, ev e ry agent
w h o is authop zod b y ub to co lle c t subscription^, Is furnlBliod
w ith reoelpts signed b y us. T h e p u b lio are cautioned against
p a y in g subscriptions to any persons n ot havin g th e sam e.
, LECTU R ER S ant} Agents fUrnlBhed w ith these reoelp ts on
app lication to us.
.
.
^ ^ * A 11 loiters m ust b e addressed to tho underslgnod.
LU TH E R OOLBY A CO.

G, M

v ery effectual In his practice d u rin g the last tw elv e years, '
tokos thiB m ethod o f Inform ing thoso Interested, th a t he oon* <
tlnues to adm inister It from the m ost approved m od ern apparatus,-ln caBeB where tho n ervou s system Ib Involved, to w n k ir
class o f diseases he g ives btB special attention,.
'.r ..J. CU RTIS, M. D , N o. SS W in ter street,. Boston.
J u ly 2
■
tf
'
:
- , ■' •'
r s . J . H. CONANT, TR AN CE MEDIUM, N ATIO N A L
H ouse, H aym arket Bquare, Boston. M rs. Conant w ill
sit fo r M edical Exam inations o n l y . H aving g iv e n Ballsfiiotion In h e r exam lnatl 6 ns o f diseases heretolbrei s h o confident- 1
ly offers h er BervlcoB to h e r friends and the p u b lic.
E xam inations $1,00 a t h e r rpoms, o r at tho residence o f the
patient.
■
‘
* _ Juno 11 . ■

M

IiIS T OBVAQEN'TS.
v . N E W YO R K .
. 'M
B. T . M uksoit, No. B Groat Jon es Stroot, N ow Y ork City.
Robs A T ousey, 103 Nassau Street, .
«
«
T homas Habtirob, 31 Btate Stroot, Albany.
B. F. H oyt , 240 Rlvor Streot T roy.
.
,
Jam es M cDomougr, No. 1 E x ch an ge Building, U tica.
D. M. Dewey, Arcade Hall, RochoBtcr.
F. A . D so v jn , No. 47 8 outh T h ird Street, Philadelphia.
BAnsY A II ence , 830 R aco Btreot,
“
II. T aylob, Baltimore.
D u n oa n A Imnxs, 182 Vine Btfcet, C in cin n a ti > ;; ' 7
IIa w k e s A B eoth er, CloVoland O hio.
.
.
N y e 4 Bbotuebb, Toledo, Ohio.

W . V . Spenoeb, corner W ashington an d W aterB treeta, Boston
F e d e b iie n A C o , No. 0 C ourt Btreot, B o s t o n .
.
J o h n J . D y e s A Co., No. 11 C ou rt A v e b u ly B oston.
‘
A. W ilu a m b A C o , 100 W ash in gton Street, B oston.
H otch k iss A C o , No. 20 S ch ool street, B oston.
S * d d :n o A C o , 8 Stato Street, B oston , i '
'
E. 8 . M cD onald, 75 Central Btreet,.LoW ell.;.
,,:
S . P . Nichols, B u rlin gton ,V L ; , ,,
'
,

A

new hook

h r ; db.' W ilkinson.-^the bub-

A M U E L B A R R Y A C O .-B O O K S , PERIODICALS and
S M B iT u ii P ublications, th o Banneb o r Lioht , Ac, 8taoneby Ann F akoy Goods ; No. 830 Raco street, rhlladoJ-

S,

"

; Bubioribere Bbbved with Periodicals without extra chain*,
B in d in o in all It* branchos noatly executed.
Oabd s , C ibculabs, B ill -II eadb , A c, printed In plailn o r o r - :
namental style.

. _______ tf

. j v|y

-

■
,
'

V, ;A

V " H .. PEABODY, B E .1 U N O MEDIUM, N o ; 1 A V O K b
ii*
U sv,p 8 ror tw o years tested his p o w e r , ,

3

I S k
, . j0
o f 0,1 diseases, h oW ovcr ob stln a tb .:
u o w I U m assisted, b y Mrs. Poabody, on o or tb e m o s t h i g h l y . C
developed modlum s o f tho ago. Patient* vlsltod In o r ou t o f ,
the M l A p r i l l l - t r - '.1
BNAMENTAL PRINTIN G .
CARDS, B IL LS, C H E C K 4 . '
L a b els A c , handsom ely illum inated, I n ,t h e h ig h e s t 1 '■
siyie o f tho typographical art, w ill bo exeoutod prom p tly, an d r
upon roasonaWe torm^ at th e offlco o f th o B a n n i b o r L i q m l ,
17 W ashington Btreet.
.
J0n e 1 »

O

B 8 .D . 0 . FREN Cn—Ilooen tly from W in ch ester, N ,'H ^ < -j
b a y in g socured an office a t tlio Fountain H ou se, m a r , .
o e consulted as a Test M odlum o r Ibr m edical pu rposes, fro n t' '
0 to 12 A. M . and from 2 to O P. M . : T erm s -one dolla r^ < - i ■
-r
Boston, J u ly 24

M

BQIIIBERS b e g lea v e t o . an n ounce th a t th ey will T A M E S W . GREENWOOD. H EA LIN G MEDIUM.
----------EOOHi,;
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